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CHIRISTIAN INSIRLICTOR.
APRIL, 1857.

TRTTur Soul, BriN IT1IOUT KiNOWLEDGIe, IT IS NOT GOOD."-PrV. xix. 2.

TiUE SÀBBATII1 À DELIGIIT."

AioxcG the multitude of sins by whieh Jsrael l)rovoked God to anger, the
profanation of the Sabbath was one of the most flagrant. In the catalogue
fturnislItcd by Ezekiel offthe transgressions of his people, this is prominently
put forwvard, IlThou hast despised uny hioly tluingiz," says God, Iland pro.
faned my &dabaths." Of' thic honor dne to his holy day God lias always
beeuî most jealous. Against the desceration of it lie denounces the severest
judginents, whilst, to the right observance of it he has annexed "4blessings the
inost precious"-"e If' thio turn away thy foot fromn the Sabbath, lromn doing
tlîy pleasure upon mny holy day, and eall the Sabbath a deliglit, the holy of
the Lord, honorable; and shait honor lîim, flot doing thine own %vays, nor
finding tluine own pleýasure, nor speaking thine own words, THEN shalt thon
deliglit tlîyself in the Lord, and 1 wiIl cause thce to ride upon the high>I places
of' the earth and feed thice with tic heritage fao h ahr o h ot
of the Lord biath spoken it." eo ao h ahr o h o

il. The Sabbath is a delilit to, the Iltrue Israclite wken he rernembers the
pasi w/dcli il cornrernoralcs. Many pions individuals too much overlook-
almost despise the beauties àaî wonders of creation. They sec littie to ad-
mire ini earth's fairest flowers, or in heaven's shining firmament. Thus they
lose snany a vainable lesson of God's greatness and wisdlom and goodness.
They profess to lie tauglit cxclusively by the inspired record. But that re-
cord itself should show themn their error. It should teaclu them to consider
with David the heavens the work of God's fingrers the moon and the stars
wlîich. he lias ordained." And as they looked they might see as the IPsalmist
saw, a striking illustration at once of humian littleness, and the greatniess and
condescensiouv.,-f God--" [Mat is man that thoit art tnindful of hlm, C..nd
the son of man t/iat M/ou visitest him. No!1 Tue Bible docs flot shut ont
creation. The only truc colierent account of creation the Bible fumnishes.
It tells how God made the world-lîow ont of nothing ho produccd all things.
He strctchicd forth flic heavens like a curtain. He laid the foundations of'
the cartlî. He appointcd to the sun luis place, and projected the planets
into their orbits. Hoe studded flic firmamient with stars, and strewed- our
world vi tii beanty, until in the view of so mucli glory the morning stars
Sang tog-ethier and ail thc sons of God shouted for joy. Now, Il from the be-
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ginning of the wvorld tilt the resurrection of~ Christ," of aill this the Sabbatli
,was thc memnorial. "lFor in six days the Lord mnade heaveni and earth, tho
sea and ail that iii tlcm, is, and restcd the seventix day, wliereforc tic Lord
blessed the seventh day, and hallowved it."

But (flot to spcalz of' that deliverunce from Egypt, which (o the aucient
Jew added another ray to the gIory of the Sabbnth. Sec Deut. v. 15.) this
day is a dclight to, the christian as it comicniorates a work stili mighlier
than that of' creation. The Sahbath is a miemorial of a finishcd atonemnent.
On this day Jesus r'ose fr-om, the dead. On this day the Son of Mati tri-
umphed over death and the grave. On the cr~oss indeed lic cricd"I it is fin-
ishied." But his resurrection fltly changing the Sabbat1i from the scveîxth
to the first day of the wveul, Il to continue to the cnd of the wvorIdl," was the
grand and glorious proof that his work ivas not only flnishced but acccpt cd.
This dclnred hlma to be the S-'n of God ivitli power ani great glory. The
dcatlî of Christ purchased thc belicver's pardon-but the resurrection of
Christ is the proof' that bis death iras efficacious. llence it is said lie Il wa-s
delivcrcd for our offences, and %vas raiscd ainfor oui' justification." The
Sabbati is a delight to, the chriztian, thien, as a memori constantly recur-
ring that the work on whielh lis tiz1ç to heavei î'csts. is ail comlItc.
To himn it is the

Blcst morning whose first danin!z ravs
I3eheld the Son of God

.Arise triumphant from the grave
And leave h*-s dark abode.

And rememberiug that la thus rising thc Redeeiner brouglit for every one
who believed upon his naine, "llife and immortality to light" it is not won-
,derful that lie often sings-

This is the day God made in it
We'I1 joy triumphantly

Save now, Ipray thee, Lord 1 pray,
Send 110w prospcrity.

Il. But "Ite Sabbath is a deli*glit" to the believer in Christ ivhen he con-
siders the present privileges îvitlî which it is connected. Ail the week the
ebristian bas acccss to bis henvenly Father. Every dLay the way is oKn
to, hlm to a throne of grace. And in his Word God is ever spcaking to his
children. But for six days man must Inhor. For six days lie must be mueli
employed in the engagements of the I)reseat liflý. And althîough it is lus du
ty to pursue these with a cti xtant retèrence to the presence of lis heavenly
Fýather, yet who hias flot Lelt liow difficuit a thing it is to raintain a deî'o-
tional. spirit awidst the cares and touls and bustie of wvorldly avocations. To
meet this difficulty the Sabbathi is provided. It is "lmade fbr man." IL
mneetis a xiecessity of' h> condition. After six days employed.to a great ex-
tent.in earthly pursuitb it is indeed "la delig/i" to witlhdi-pjfrom these on
the Sabbath,-to, have one whole day in seven on whiclî the" ývorld is to be
shut out-on which tIe soul tied down during the week to carfi iay soar
piard and seek communion with the skies. Oui tlîis ddy Lhe closet bias a

bolier aspect and the sacred page itself' a briglîter illumination. On the fa-
milyaltar too thIl lire burns" in luiglier flanie wvhen the liousehold is col-
Iected to, worsb.ip God. .And tIen there iý deliglît peculiar to this day in
the publie service of the sauctuary in the great congregation. For they who,
délight-lu God's Sabbatli-delight also ini GQd'setemple -"ýl Lord, 1 have
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loved the habitation of thy bouse and the place wliere thine honour dwelleth."
The believer is glad ivieui it is said to, in, IlCorne, let us go up to the house
of God.' Thcre is the communion of saints, iii praise and prayer. There
is tlie living, voice hucard in Ilthe foolisliness of preaehing." And there too
is oft-tirnes spread the table of the Lord, at whiehà to, comimemorate bis dy-
ing, love. There surely is our fellowsbip ivith the Fater and with the Son
christ Jesus. There are imes of refreshing from the presence of the Lord
andi from the giory o? his power-pledges and foretastes of hcavenly joy.

Ill. Trhe Sabbath is a deliglit to, the believer wlten lie thinks of the fit.'
ture giory which, it foreshiadoivs. IlThe Sabbath is a rest from sin, business
and pleasure-a day in which God is worshipped, divine knowledge im-
proved, and liolincsi attained and increasd-a day in whichi saints deliglit
fully comnmune ,and.joyfully celebrate the wonders of' creation, and the greater
wondcrs of' redcrnpt ion. On flic Sabbathi God is peculiarly present, recon-

* Ciled, forgi ving and sanctifying, and the Spirit of truth. eminently communi-
entes cornfortable evidence of' divine love, whispers peace and inspires joy.
The Snbbatlî is therefore thie day of lhope and consolation, of enjoyment and
triuimpl; flic foretaste of hecaven, the entrance to the glorious assembly of
thic blessed.L"

"lThe fiture rest of flic people of God is divixîely for-med of these delight-
ful ingredients. Ilere eternal pence begins its undisturbed reign over ail
tue great L-ingdrçoii of' Jehovah. There iimortal minds are consuimmated in
that hiolitiess ivhich is flie imaige of the heavenly Adam. Here those rninds
in flic exercise of' thaLL lioliness, with exalted friendship and pure unbosomed
intercourse, commence their cverlnsting joy. There, Cod is ail in all. There
lie iniveil; bis face and discloses the smiles of' infinite love to the assembly
of' t1lî, fir t boni. And thiere the Lainb, the glory of God, and the light; of
hecaven, illumines ail their thoulits, quiekens ali their affections, feeds theni
ivitit livingr bread, leads thier to fountains of living waters, and awakens into
transport their hymas o? neyer ending praise."-(Dwight.) The rest of' our
carthly S.îbbath is detighltful, but Lt is necessarily imperfeet, and Lt is soon
past: but the rest wlîiclî yet Ilrernaineth. for the people of God" is complete,
andi t never ivilt corne te an end.

There shall Ilwe faste rnrningled joys,
.And dwell in perfect peace."

Iaeder! Is Ilthe Snbbath a delhiglît" to you ? To many it is a burden and
a wearincss. They liave no pleasure in God's holy day. There ean be no
elearer evideace of an ungraciotis condition-nu plainer proof that the soul
is under the bondage of sin. In such a soul there, n le no meetness for
hecaven. To such a soul flie service of' the earthly sanctuary is altogether
distasteful. If lie attends upoii it at ail it is a relief to, Iim when Lt is over.
H-o w mue]i sooner wotild lie iveary of the sanctuary above. There the whole
iteaven is one vast temple-the multitudles of the redeemied one great wor-
shipping aw.seînby-eternity it.self one uninterrupted Sabbath-the emiploy-
ment of the blessed uinceasing paie"Thîey rcst not day and niglit saying,
hioly, 1101,. holy is tlie Lord God Almiglîty, whichi was and is and is te
corne."

Rcader! If you have no relishi for Sabbath joys on earth bethink you
what is your state of preparation. for the bappiness of hecaven.

E. B.

1857. 7tue Sabbatht a Deliidht? 114718-57.
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RELIGION AND POLITICS.

AT the present time political questions are largely engrossing public at-
tention. Not only in our own Province, but thiroughout the whole civilized

- world, tliey are become tixe therne of discussion in all circles. And the agi-
tation whIich they occasion is Iikely to inerease rather than diminisli. Uin-
der these circurnstauces it becomes a question of dee.p interest, thougli it
mnust be admitted one of considerable perplexity, what is the relation of
Christianity to civil polity, or what is tlie dluty of christians in regard to, thxe
public questions of the day. Civil Government is an Institution of God to
secure the social wel being of mxan in the present life, while Christianity
opens to us a future life, and acquaints us with the nicans by whielh its bnap-
piness may be secured. Christianity finds man a member of civil sociely,
having riglîts of wvhich it dloes not deprive 1dm, and oîving duties fri wvhich
it does not release hirn. We may be thierefore assured that, iii poulies, as
sucli, there is not.hiîxg inconsistent Nvitli the strictest profession of religion.

For variious reasoits, however, it is soinetimes considered ext.remcly desi-
rable to separate thc two. W'orldly men and even prof'essing christians aim,
at having them cntirely divorccd. IL is often said that polities ami religion
have nothingr to do ivith one another. The idea of bringing religion to bear
upon public movements is resented as an uncallcd for interference-as bring-
ing religion into a spherc in Nvich suie lias rio business-and this is somie-
times said with an assumed air of respect foi lier sanctity, as if shie w'ould
contract defilement by contaut with any thing so unholy as political agitation.

Taking- this sentiment in th bra nner iii whichi it is sometîînces sta-
tedl we must say that we can scarcely conceive of any thing more absurd,
or in a moral point of view more indefensible. If, is virtually saying that
there is one department of hurnan action, and that too one whicli Iargely iii-
fluences hiunin welf-are, %vith -,vliceh God is to have nothing to do, but that it
is to be left to Satan guiding the corrupt principles of the human hicart.-
Can those wvho tell us that religion lias flot/un1, te, do -vith politics really
mnean this. If they do, wve would ask in what part of God's Word is any
man or set of men exempted from the controlling influence of religious mo-
tive in any sphere of action. On the contrary, does not the Word of God
bringy every transaction of our lives under tixe rule of christian motives.-
"'Whethier ye cnt or drink, or io/uatsoever ye do, do aIl te the glory of Glod."
Or if it be admitted that this is certainly our duty as christians, it may be
still argued that therefore polities, which iL is ,ssumedl nccssarily involves
,conduct inconsistent with suchi obligations, is flot a proper sphere for religri-
ous men. But we would liumbly ask, in what part of Gxod's Word is there
an exemption from the authority of the divine law for politicians ? Are they
indeed not lemade under Uic law ?" The very statement of sncb an idea con-
veys its refutation.

As to the expression-, of mock deference wvitlx whiceh it is proposed to ex-
clude religion from influencing civil affiairs, wve cannot do better than quote
thec language of one of the greatcst of modern thiikers.-

etThxis interdiction cornes îvith its worst appearanfe w'hen it is put forth in terms
affecting a profound reverence of'religion; a reverence whiclî caiinot endure that
$0 holy a thing siould lie dlefiled, by being broughlt in any contact with such a sub-
ject, as the disastrous effeet of bad goveriment on thc intelleétual and moral state of
the people. The advocate of schenies for the inpro v'cment of their rational nature
vaay it týeems take bis ground, his stron gest ground on religion for enforcing on indivi-
duals thic duty of*promotingr suh han object. In the naine and authiority ýof religion
lac may press on their consciences viitb respect te the application of their property
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aind influence ; andcie may adopt under its sanction a strongly judicia 1language,
in censure of' tlieir negligence, their insensibility to their accou ntaiblcnss, and thecir
lavishi expenditures foreign to the most important uses. In aIl this hoe does ivell.
But the instant hoe begriins to Maire the like judicial application of ifs laws to the
public conduet of' us governing authorities, that instant hoe debases Christianity te
politics, miost likely to part), pobities, andi a piaus liorror is afi'eeted at the profana-
tion. Cliristianity is to bc hionored soniewhat after the same manner as the Lama
of Thibet. It is to stay in its temnple, to have the proprieties of' bornage duly Oh-
served ivithin its precincts, but to bo exernplcd (in revorenco of its 'antiy ) fror.
ail cognizance of great publie affairs, even in the points where they Most invol'
its interests. It coulil show perhaps in what nianner the administration of these.
affairs inJures these iinîerests; but it ivould degrade its sacred character hy talking
of' any' suci inalter. B3ut Clu'istiapity must have leave to deeline the sînister coern-
plimnent of suchi pretended anxiety to preserve it immnau-ilaîe. As to its sacred
charactor it cani venture M/al on the strength of ils intrinsic quality, and of its own
gtiardiansmip, ivhile regardlesi; of' tle artificial linmits thus attenipted in mock re-
verence to, bc prcseribed to if, it steps, in a censorial eapaeity, on -%bat will ho
called a political ground, s0 fan as to take accounit of what concera has been shown
or wbat mnenus have been left disposable for operation, to lirornote the grand essen-
ciais of humami welfitre by that pu~blic systemn wvhiei lias gras-pcd and expended the
strength of the cominunity. Chrisîianitv is not so deniure a thing tlîat il can not,
wvithout, violating its consecrated character. go mbt the exorcise oit this judicial of-
fice. And as to its rigld to do so,-eitîher id bas a right to take cognizanco noiw of
the nianner in which the spirit and measures of States and their "regulator.q bear
upon the niost mnomentous interests, or it ivill have no riglit to be broughlt forward
as the suprmne law for tic final award upon those proceedings and thiose mn"

In regard to the duty of Christians te interegt tlienseives ln the civil and
political atihirs of the country, we may observe that whiatever ho the case of
those who live under a despotism, those who live in a country enjoying re-
presentative institutions hiave powTers entrusted to thiem, for the use of' which
they are aceountabie. In tic days of the aposties, under the Roman governi-
ment, only the shiadow of pover remained withi the pe~ople; and Christians
generaily had scarcely any ivay of interfering in the affairs of government,
except by insurrection or rioe, wvichl Christianity forbids. In a frc country,

j howevcr, circumstances arc very diffeèrent. Tiiere, interference is our Iawful
rigblt. E very man, or at least every voter, lias a voice in the making of'
those laws by -whiehi we are governed, and aiso indirecîly possesses an influ-
ence in the selection of' those by wvhom, thiey arc iadninistered. This power
involves corresponding duties. It is our duty to use ail our influence for the
repeai of bad laws, the amendaient of defective ones, and tbe enactracat of
good ones. In a word : our, political powver is a talent for whichi we are re-
sponsible, and frorn this responsibility il is impossible to divest ourselves.

Nor la this rcsponsibility an unitzaportant one. It cannot be a maLter of
indifference ivhat is the nature of the iaws by whici wve arc govcrncd, or
what is the character of lte men by whom they are atdministcred. The le-
gisîntion of a country takes cognizance of many of our dearest iinterests. Our
daily business, our doi-estic relations, our individuai interests, Cand our social
vrelfare, are ail concerued-both in the nature of our Iaws and the character
of our rulers. An important trust is therefore committed to cvery one on-
trusted with. political prwVer, and lie needs to Ilbeware of burying bis talent
in the eartib." *Wlicn important intercala are concernied, instead ZDof regard-
in- neutrality as an honor to any man, we consider it hotli a weakiness amd
a crimie.

It may indeed be pied that Chiristianiîy la a spiriti"dl religion-that, Chris-
tians are memibers of a kingdomn îhich is flot; of titis worl&-and that as Po-

*Foster, ?reface te r- çsay on Popular 1Ignorance.



litical nioveinents belong to earthly kingdomns, ilierefore a echristian slîould
have nothing to (Io witb thern. 'fli preinise«z wv at oner aîdmit, but the con-
clusion -%'e clcny. The eliristian is a citizen (of n lieavenly city-a subject of

-a spiritual kingdomi; but in tlhe prescrnt life lie i.. as really a member of an
earthly community. H-e (1005 fot rense, t be a citizen whlen lie becomes a
.christian, nor does bis connexion ivith the Chlii rele1se hlm fromn bis duties
as a subject of the State. Ilis political relation> ýztand in tlhe same position
to his religion as bis trade or bis other worldly intprests. Hec docs not iib.xn-
don them ivlen hoe becomes religions, but a neiw spirit is brcatbcd into ail lus
transactions. Nie docs flot go ont of the world wluen hie enters the Cburcb.
but hoe lMarnis to "luse this world as not, abusing it."> Clîiistinity wa,,s never
intendedod destroy ptriotis.m. If' the Bible do'z, not ineuleate it by precept.
as infidels have AbeCted, it doos more--it teaches- it by exaniple.

It miay bc remarked, moreover. thiat wîevrman may say or, desire as
tb the separation of polities and religion, the two subjeets are, ini tlei- wcsct
day, bocoming hopelessiy interiningled. Pcrhapîý there îucver w'ns a perisc(i
in hiistory whlen the iî'liole world was so mucb) a'it'itcd asat the present mlo-
ment ; and thie attentive obser'ver cannlot, help rt aarking thiat ainiosit as uni-
versally the religious eleient iingles with tlî- political. This îuiiglit, be
shown by reference to the countries of' Burope-of Nortli and South Anieri-
ea,--whether their religion bo Protestant, Popilb, or Greek Chiurcbi,-atid
even among, the stolid masses of Asiatic despotisin. lk'ligiaiis moveunents
-were at the founidation of the late Ilussian war. and the religions question
enters int tlie management of the humblest village sehlool. Tl1e public
movements of the day, thon, have a direct bearing upon tlie cause of' Christ,
zfnd cannot ho disregarded by any friendi of Zion. In tbis point of viciw, the
direction of the prophets to the Jews in Babylon bas an appropniateness to,
our time: IlSeek the peace of'îhe city whither 1 have caused you to bu car-
ried away captive, and pu'ay flrst the Lord for it, for in the peace thereof ye
shall have veace."

The principal excuse, however, urged by profcssing christians for neglooct-
ing political afflàirs, is the spirit and maniner in wichl they are conducted.
The pions mnan turns away sick in soni from the degrading personalities-ilhe
unscrupulons acts-the pandering- to the loivest prejudices, and the excite-
ment of vile passions-the onvy, malice, and ail uncharitab1enP4ýs, whichi
characterize party warfare ;-and foots justified in nieglecting publie affirs
altogeth,ýr. But wo put it to sucli as a matter of serious consideration,-whle-

'ther by cbnistians withdrawing from any interference in political afiis, and
leaving the whole sceno of publie life to the ungodlly, thoy are not perpetu-
ating and ratlier increasing the evil iwhîch they lam ent. Whieu such an evil
spirit at present possessos political agitation, is there not tlic more urgent
cajl upon ebristians to use ail their influence to Ilceut it out" Besides, tîme
word of God,-as well as ail experience,-shiows that to, have our public af-
fhirs in the liauds of wicked mon is one of the groatost evils that can affliet
a nation. This is one of the evils under whichi thie neigliboring republie is
suffering. There, politios baîs become so disgusting to right-thinking mon,
that a largo portion of the best members of the coînmunity refuse to have
àny hand in tluem ; and men who value -îlieir character for christianity can
scarcely be induced to enter public lifo. And whiat is the consequence ?-
Why, that thieir gerieral government is a sink of corruption,-as an Amien-
cau clergyman pronotunced it to the writer, "lItme most corrupt on the face of
the earth'-that Congress is filled Nvith rowdies and ruffians-that scenes are
cnacted in the halls of logislation which bringy a reproach upon thme country
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in the eyes of ail civilized nations-that incasures the most iniquitous. and
the niost injurious f0 f lie best inferests of the cotuntry, are adopted-and that
ovcry îîow andi then tuie peace of tlic world, is endangeored. Thecir state and

niiela-l g<)vcrninenftz are no bctter-wlîatcvcr worsc.
It is %iifh dleep regret that we, have ohscrvcd a tendency to a similar state

of' things arnong otir.s'iýve.;-tlîa-t the best mcii are forsakzing politics aitogether.
*We cannot hiell regar(ling it as an alaringir sign of the tiînes. li will be
bnci day for our- cotintry Nii ec making and ndrninistcringy our lawvs W1
lcft iii the Iîands of bad mcn.

WVhile, howvcr wù maintain the riglit and tlie dluty of chîristians ho, také
timir part ï-a our public polies, we do flot mean ho disguise that eminent pe-
ril to flîcir religious interests attends their takxing an active part in them. Il
tuis lîowever polies is only like every other worldiy concern. Their world-
ly business, and even the natural relations of life, may, through the deceit-
114lness of tue hicart, prove a foc f0 the advanccment, of religion in thecir er.
But this does flot prove that they should abandon busine-zs, retire from socie-
ty and adopt iionasttie vows, so neither does the danger connected withi poli-
tical agitation jiistify flic ehristiaiî iii neglcting tlic interests of flic State.-
But it warns us f0 bc cauitious, and showv; the carnesf ncceîssity of' watchfu1-
ness and prayer. And as îve fear thiat this is not sufficiently feltf by chris-
thanS, ivo Shal endeavouir ini ftc reniaiîuing part of tlis paper to point, out the
teading pî'iîciples by whîiclî a chîristian, shîould be guidcd iii tli exercise of
bis politic:drihis

In the first place, In deciding as to Ilie part lie takes in political move-
ments, the christian sliould bo guidcd by -reltqious mzotives. In tis as in
evvry part of his conductf Uic wvil of God slîould be his rfie. IlWhether ye
eaf or drinkL, or whatsocvcr ye do, do al to lic glory of God."- "lWhatsoever
ye <b, do if heartily as to tieLord and flot unto men." This we fear is not
generally attended to by professincy christians in the dischiarge of flîeir poli-
tical duities. Too often parvy feelingso tmyh esnlaioiy
worldly ambition, the desire of sclf-aggr-andizement, or a party triumph,
sccmns to animate flicir conduct On tlic confrary, the christian should make
thîis, as well as cvery other part of lus conduet, a matter of conscience, and
bis conscience slîould be guided by flic Word o? God. Hie sliould study the
subjeets on which lie is calicd to pass judgmcnt, and endeavour to decide upon
tlîcm as in the siglif of God, and from sucli motives, thaf lie can appeal tô
tlue rreat Searehier of hîearts ns to flidir purify.

Secondly, The christian shîould set his face firmuly aga inst any attempt to
sacrifice nuoralit.y at the shrinc of party. Whîetlîer the cluristian, can consis-
tently becoune a political parfizan ivili depcnd upon the liglit in which we uin-
derstand tlnt, terni. In the sense of' uruitingm with those who enterfain the
same polit ical opinions, to secure public measures in the propriety of which
tlîey are agrecd, we can se nothing wrong in bis plncing himself in such a
position ; but, iii the scase in which it is commonly understood, as one who
sek opomt at enpds fothr ta hti i-4adwode
sces pote penti s ratefr than thisrig, aened who doeysano

liowincnsient thi is-çvtlithespirit f tegse.Ide etikt
ever cadid bsever ustregret to, perceive that the greater portion of

paty oraityis ase onsornething lethnteawoGd.W hpli
ticians the ridle of action is conîmonly cxpediency. Trhe question with them
is not, wlîat isrilît, but -va ilbest promote the ends of the party. With
6ueli a mode of proeeedinr flhe christian, if lie wvishes to be consistent, can
bave neitiier part, nor lot. ie should be guidcd by principle and nl«otby po-



Iiey, and we take leav,,e to say in passing that politicians might find this in
the long run to bc thc best policy. Tien again howv often do worldly poli-
ticians seem to regard it as lawful to, use any means ivhich they tbiink iill
gain their end. IIowv often does it seem as if their inotto wýwas Ilalls fair iii

-. polities." Even profèssing chiristians seem to act as if they thoughit the eiîd
ivould justify the means. No consideration sbould induce a christian to act
in such a manner. In particular, let him set bis face against ail the corrupt
practices ivhich prevail in party warf'are, partieularly at elections. Let him
discountenance the circulation of' evii report-;, the vilification of personal cha-
racter, the use of money for improper purposos, the deseration of the Sah-
bath, the doaling ont of intoxicating drinks, &c., &c. Lot lîini show an ex-
ample of charity, giving to others the saine credit for coniscie!ntiousniess whiieh
hie dlaims for hiniseif. It is absurd as i%'el1 as uneliristian to regard ail in op-
position to us as either knaves or fools. Let Ilim iii ail thinigs Sek to fhllow
the law of God, and were good mon generally to act iii this wvay the bad, in-
stead of having that prominence in public inatters wivhlî tlîey nov have,
would soon be driven into merited obscurity.

Thirdly, Christians should set an example of moderation. In polities, as
in every other sphere of action, lie should lot bis l4moderation bc known unito,
aIl mon." At the present time lie lias great neod to bc c:îreflil lest bis inid
be too much occupied with the exeiting public questions of the day. Ho
should nover engage in them to an extont that will cause lîiaî 10 nieglect any
other duty, or that ivili hinder bis religious improvomnent. To use the lan-
guage of Johin Angeil James, IlIf bis attention to, tliese mnatters bo sudh as to,
fiatten bis devotional spirit, take hlm off from bis roligious dlut%., or diminish
seriously the powver of godliness and the vigor of flaith; if it liii bis iimagina-
tion, make him restless, uneasy and anxious, disturbing the calmness of bis
rouiions peace and tomf'ort; if it interfere more with, bis business than i
good for bis worldly prospority, or ivith bis fnmily more tîman is consistent
with bis oblig,,ation)s to instruet, and benefit tbem;, if it inljure his charity, and
iill bis bosom witb iii wvill and lbatred to tlîobe wiîo differ froîn him ; if it
cause bis pions friends to sbake their becads and say ' 1 vish lio were flot
quite- so political,' we may bo vcry sure, and hoe nay ho sure toc, tliat ýal tholigh
it is flot easy to flx with precision the bouindary tbat separates righlt Cand
wrongy on this subjeet, hie lias passed the Une and is on dngecrous and unilaw-
fui ground."

We fear that in this respect professing christians are in greater danger
than is commonly apprehiendod. The following picture by the saine wvriter
is we fear too often realized :-«l Not a few persons have heen so far eng'ross-
ed by ffbem as to, negleet their business and to bo ruicd for life ; and stili
more bave lost their religion in their political forvour, and in the misery of'
a backslfiding or apostate state have eursed the hour in w'hichi thcy neglected
the concerns of eternity for the struggles of the times." * WhiL
religion can live la such a state of mind as this! The newsp.aper su ppleai is
the Bible; the speeches aud writibgs of politicians bave flir more interest
for sncbi persons than the sermons of the preacher; and the attractions of
the publie meeting far overpower those of the devotional service, spiritual
conversation is neither reihdnor encouraged, and nothing peymitted, or
at least welcomed, but the ail engrossing ýubject ; even tic Sabbath day is
flot exemptcd from the desecration of these snbjects ; if' they do not read the
newspapers themselves, they enquire of those who do, or talk witlî those who
are as deeply engrossed as themnselves by the topic. Notbingr of piety ro-
mains but the name, and even that bas been in some crses abandoned. Sudh
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arc thue rocks axnongy ihich xnany of ail parties, Whijgs and Tories, C5hurch-
men and Dissenters, for 1 apply flie remark to ail, have split."

Lastly Moral or religions interests, w'hcenever suchi are involved in poli-
tical mov;enients, should bc regarded by the christian as of having the fil-si
elaim. uLJoJ his attention. Tixere may bc political issues wvhieh contain no
moral clcmcnt, but whvrever there is such an elemnt lie shonld regard it as,
of greatcr importance titan any merely political question iwhieh he is called
to decide. WeV need not Qay hi different is the viewv of worldly) men. With
them polirical questions are everythiag, and religion and morality arc either
not regalrded nt ail or only so far as they are snbservicnt to the advancemient
of polit ical ends. 11 Corn*mon with this, too, ive consider it a matter at which
clhriftian mca should aim, to have men of deeided christian chiaracter filling
tie igier stations of the country. A qtnc4,ioii may here a risc-whethler a
eliristian is authorized to -vote for nien iv'ho give Dio evidence of personal re-
li'gion? itis is a point of some difflcnlty. On the one liand, it ;vill be at
once atlmnitted that it is cxtremnely desirable to have moen of' piety ia ilxi pia-
vces.-lt will render tIroir office in the highiest degree a ble.ssingý to the corn-
mnunity. And yet, on thre otlier hand, it may -ielI bc a-,ked, wii it be for
the interests of the comnaiiiity t0 entrust public affairs Io the bands of inca-
pable men, mecly becaiise they are pions ? A mar i ay be a good chris- é
than, and bunt a poor statesinan. and should a chiristian vote for a irait whose
viewvs of public policy lie believes to Uc not only erroneous bnt deeply inju-
rious to the interests of the country,--Ovefl althougli lie believes him to be a
eorivcrted mati? IWe must therefore admit, tUat wvhul picty is extremely de- 15
sirable iii public mcn, it. is flot indispensable. It is iii this as in sortie other

to liave a pions as well as skilftil physician ? But ini a case of emerýg-eney,
whlo, wonld not prefer tUe most ski iful, whetlher be were religions or not?

And yet we are very far from admitting that christians tire justified in
disrcgarding the moral character of publie men. We know that it is comn-
inonlir held that w'e should look only at tixeir public princîples, and Somte t-
would have us vote for those with. whorn wve mighit agree iii political view..,
whiatever their moral character. Stiel a sentiment ive intist ntterly repudi-
zIe 'rie interests of inorality we rega rd ,i: of higher importance thanae ary
mercly political issue thiat mny Uc tried. The in ury done to all the highier
iiîeiests or' tUe comnxninity by tUe elevation of bad moen, is sncb, that ive can- '

muot conceive of any political interest whiehi w'onld justify a christian in lend-
ing bis assistance Io place ini situations of publie hionor, persons of open un-
godlincss or decided imrrrorality. We humibly conceive that there is necd
for christians tiaking a stand hiere. At preseat, the mcan who, press ilto pub-
lic offices are the ambitions and tire unscrupulonis; and as long as chirîstians "
froni party feeling maise no difficulîy about giving( thieir suffrages to suecb.
this is iikely 10 continue to bc the case. Were christians to take a firm stand
againqthtie elevation of m-ea destitute of moral 1)ririciplc, the resuit wvould, ini
a short lime, Uc most favorable to, the intere,4s of' tUe country. We cannot
sec in what other way tUai state of things ean lie brou-ght about, when Ilour
offieers shall bc pence and onr exactors riglitcousrxcýs."

TUe remarks made regarding christians, t0 some extent apply to the chris-
tian axinister. TUcre is, hiowcver, ibis difference: that the business of the
latter is attendance, upon religions services, and th-it therefore, in aIl ordina-
ry cases, lie can have no eaU to be actively cngp.ged iri political aff-inis, arry
more than any other wvorldlly eniffloyrient. "lNo matn tiraI warre.h entarrg-

leth himself 'rvith the affaira of ibis life; that lie may pleuse hlm who haîli
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cliosen 1M to bc a soldier." StilI hie lias' flot lost his political rights, and ho
is SURl accouintable for theli). with mnany of the political questions which
agitate the publie mind, hoe inay bc justified iii giving, himself no concerul. lui
regard to them hie inay consider tlie words of' our Saviour as applicable to
Iimrself, IlLet the dlead bury their dcad, but go thou and preacli tle gos;pel."

But Mien important political questions are at issue, oui' own opinion is that
generally it is his dufy to exorcise his elective franchise. From thec state of
opinion among bis flock it may be more prudent to abstain, but wve cannot
help remar-king that we conceive it mnost unreasonable in any person to takze
offonoe at bis minister flor the exorcise of bis political privileges in a calm.
ami christian spirit. Sticb a person seems to us to be putting a. yoke upon
the conscience of his ininister, which hoe would indignantly throw off, if any
personi atteml)ted to apply it to himseWf.

'fle passages just quoted, as wvell as others -%vliehi mighlt be addueed, lîow-
ever, plninly Leaeh that it is generally the duty of flie christian iinister to
avoid any active inter1èrenc(e iii politieni agitation. Suceli interference gene-
rnally does injury to the political cause hoe designs to promote. It is apt ho
dondon lus own spiritualityr, if not to produce a spirit of bitterness, iie vcry
opposite of the spirit of the gospel, HIe excites pre.judices against tlie reli-
gion of' Christ; hoe negleets the great duties of his office ; and ineurs the dis-
pleasure of' that Master whose coinmiand is, Il Give thyself wholly to thiem."'
Tiiere is only onîe emeî'gcnry of' which we eaui coneive, in which christian
Ininisters 'would be justified in embarking upon the storimy sea of' political
agitation. IL is when important religions interesûs are directly1 involved ini
the questions at issue. It wvas in this way that ail flie leading Reformers-
iLuther, Calvin, Cranmer, Knox, &.-were largely engago(-d in affitirs of
State. The iinherests of the Church. were so elOseIy bound up withl th;e poli-
tical movements of the day, that a great portion of their lives were oecuipied
wnithi public afflàirs. The extent ho whiehi the religious olement is Iningling
witli the political ini the present day, rnay yet render a similar course the duty
of the ininisters of religion. Iii the mien time, ]et us Ilgive ourselves con-
tinually to prayer and the ministu'y of the word ;" and to ail attempts ho
draw us aside froin this course, lot us nieekîy but firmnly say wvith Nehonii-
ah-"-, I ara doing a great work, s0 that I caiunot corne down ; w'hy s'hould the
w-ork cense, wvhilst I beave if, and corne down to you ?"

Two more thouglits must conclude these remarks, already too protracted.
In the tirst place, how should the agitation of tie present era lead the chris-
tian to long and pray for Uic delightfil period when righiteousness shai reigi
in the civil afiliirs of nations? Tis is one of thec characteristies of the mil-
lenial glory of tlic Ciurchi-"Il e shall judge thy people with riglîtcolisness,
and tlhy poor withi judgmcnt ;"The kingdom and dominion and tlie great-
ness of the kingdom undcr the whole hîcaven shouki ho given to the peo0p)e
of the saints of' the Mest Higyh -r Ilthe nation and kingdlom that will not serve
thee shahl perishi ""kings shaîl be thy nursing flithers, and their qucens tlîy
xnrsing mothers ;" "I will also make thine officers peace, and thine exactors
-righteousness. «Violence shiaîl no more be heard ini thy land, wasting flou
desntuction within thy bordors; but. thou shalt cail thy walls salvation, and
thy gates pr.aise'"

But szecondly, Let uis have our minds occupied with the 01rand realities of'
zinothier world, and with what; enlin composure, if flot entire indiffièrence, 111.v
,we contesmplate the agitation of earthly kingdfoîns. TFo use the langtiage ot'

Johnllo, "That lofty soul tliat bears about with it the living apprehien-
sions of its being made for an cverlasting state, so earniestly intcnds it, that
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it shahl ever bc a dezrent and vouebsaifement withi it, if it alloîv itself to take
notice what busy inortals are doing ini their (asq they reekon them) grand ne-
gotiations here below. Hie hath stili the image befbre his eyes of this world
vanishirig and passirig awvay ; of the other, with thle everlasting affiairs; and
coaicernirients of it, everi now ready to take place and fill up ailthde stage,
and can represent to himself the vision of the world dsoigmonarchies
and kingdloms breaking up, thrones treinbling, crowns and sceptres lying as
neglected thing-s."

[To TiUE EDITOR 0F TUIE CRRISTIAN INSTRUCTOR.]

1½'v'. ANI)EA SIR,

Duringy this ycar the C1i?,stian Tnstruc!or has containcd numerous
papers converuning tlie lives and labors of the fiathers of tile resbyteriai
Clhureh, of'Nova Scotia. This ;s, I thîink,. as iL oughit to be, and suecb a coursFe
cati ofly produce favorable resuits. It will, Il trust, induce our millisters to
bc more devoted and mor*e sclf-sQacirificingy in their exertions to promote the *

cýause of our dear Redeetner.
The pioneers of our beioved Zion labored zealously and faithfully in their

M~aster's viueyard, andi their successors, by following tlieir example, mTay,
by flic blessing of hIe 1lead of tlic Chiurcli, be more successful in breaking
up file har-dened fallow ground ofithe present day.i

Luclosed you wvili find a copy of one of the papers of the Rev Matthew
Drippis. I think it is well wvritten, and mnay bc usef'ul iii directing to the
sure foundlation laid in Zion. It bas given me mucli pleasure, during my
pastoral visits in this congregation, to histen to, the countless testimonies re-
specting the faithiful labors oftihis devoted serrs'" oi Christ. Thougli weak
in body, yet lie was a valiant, and true soldier of' Kinge Jesus. IlThe menio-
ry of Ille just is blesscd."

Should you deem flic enclosed paper worthy of a place in thie C'hristian
Instructor, iL is at your service.

I am yours, truly,
GE.ORGE -M. CLARK. r

On Monday the 25th June 1804, flic Corner-stone of a new Preshyterian
Church iras laid iii the town of Sheiburne, in the Province of Nova Scotia,
under the direction of the

ICnV. MA'TTHEW DmrTPs, Pastor.
COLIN CA-MPBELL, ESQ., Presùtent. aonùe
GFoRGE GRACIE., ESQ., Vice -Presdcnt.Ç
ARCmIIIALD CUNNINGHAM,
DAVID> WALKER,Edes

and many of the well-disposcd inhabitants of that town.

On this pleasing occasion the Rev Mr Dripps delivered the following ap- ~
propriate addres.s -

"When the gr.cat; Arcliitect of nature Inud formed the universe, I-le cre-
atcd mn lord of this world, and endoived him with poîvers of mimd by w'hiehi
he is able to iunitate in miniature,-thioughi nchiprec n-h wok
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of his Crecator. Both the wvorks of nature and art are calculated to convey
to our minds moi-al and spiritual instrtuctioh.

"The foundation of an edlifiee,-especially one designed for the '%orship of
jGod,--oughlt to put us ini mind of that foundation which God hath laid in
SZion, as the only support of~ our hopes for eternal happiness.

"The solidity of the f'oundation demiands the arclîitect's utmost attention, as
without thiat the superstructure eau have no security ; so, unless we build
our liopes for happiness ti0fl Chirist-the Rock of Ages, and surety of lost
sinners-we slhal at hast meet mrith a disappointment infinitely more dis-
tressing than hie who buiît his bouse ixpon a foundation of sand.
f The corner-stone is designed firmly to unite the sidcs of the building, and
to beautify'and strengtlien it. Let us direct our views to Christ- thxe chief
cortier-stone of the Chiurelh-iihl in Seripture is ralcd a spiritual temple.

Il1He mysterious3ty and wondeirfully unîtes, by Ilis Spirit, Jews aîid Gen-
tiles,-men of different, nations, views, and dispositions, into one glorious as-
sembly ; adorns themn with righlteousness and holiness, and lits them for the
licavenly state. Thiat an edifice may answaer the intention of the builder,
it is necessary that it be solid and durable, adaptcd to the use for which it
is intended, of a phcasing appearance, and thiat its aspect declare its design.

j The spiritual building to w'hiih tlhese ideas should direct our attention is
erected upon an everlasting, unchangeable foundation. It is united by a

j corner-stone wbich can never decay. It is remarkably adapted to the use
for which it is designed -,the advance of the glory of God, and the happi-
ness of its members.

"The righiteousness, hioliness, peace and fidelity of the truc members of'
tixe spiritual temple, show that it is designed for the noblest purposes. It
presents the most deligyhtful appearance to, those who are able to view it

iH the eye of faith. May the King of Zion prosper this building ', May
Hegraciously reside in it wvhen buiît!1 May this be the place-'whiere a mul-

titude of souls sliall bo rescued froni the slavcry of Satan, and mnade willing
subjeets to, Christ's kingdom ! May this be the place whiere many shail be
edified, comforted, built up and fltted for entering into the temple above by
xneans of the glorieus gospel of salvation. AmEcN."

TIIROUGH DEATII TO LIFE.
It is sown in dishonor ; it is raised in glory!'-l- Con. xv. 43.

The star is not extinguished w1!-en it sets
Upon the duil horizon; but it goos

To shine in othor skies; thon re-appears
In ours, as fresh as when it first arose.

The river is not lost when o'er the rock
It pours its flood into the abyss below;

its s2attered force re-gçat'%ecring frotn the shock,
lt bastens onward -with yzi- fuller flow.

The briglit sun dies flot wlien the shadowing orb
0f the eclipsing inoon obscures its ray;

Istill is shiiîingr on, and soon to us
Will burst undinxmed into the joy of day.

The lily dies not when both flower and leaf
Fade, and are stre-w'd upon the chill, sad ground;

Gone down for sheltor to its niother carth,
'Twill rise, re-bloom, and shed its fragrance round.
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The dcw.drop dies net when it leaves the flower
And passes upward on the bearn of morn;

It does but bide itself' in iight on liigh,
To its loved fiower at twilighit to return.

The fine gold lias flot perishced when the flamae
Seizes upon it with consuning glow;

In 'freshcn'd spiendour it cornes forth aneiw,
To sparkle on the monarch's throne or brow.

Tlius nething dies, or only dies to live-
Star, stream, sun, fiowcr, the dew-drop, and the gold;

Eacli goodly thing, ir'stinct ivith buoyant hope,
Hastes te put on its purer, fluer maould.

Se ini the quiet joy of kindly trust,
We bid eaclt parting; saint a brief farewcll;

Wceping, yet smiling, WC commit their dust
To the safe keeping of the silent celi.

Softly -svithin that peaceful resting-place
We place their wearied Iimibs, and bid the dlay

Press lightly on them, tili the niglit lie past,
And the far east; give note of coming day.

The day of rc-appearing, hov, it spceds!
HIe who is truc and faithful spcaks the word,

T1hen shail wc ever be with those we love-
Then shali we be for ever with the Lord!

The shout is hieard; the archan'gcl's veice gees forth;
The trunipet sounds; thc dcad awake and sing;

The living put on glory ;-one giad band,
They hasten up te meet their ceming king.

Short dcath and darkness !-endlcss life and liglit!1
Short dirnming !-endless shining in yen sphere,

Where ail is ineorra-'tible and pure-
The joy wvithout the pain, the smilc ivithout the tear I

-DRa BONAR.

Religions 3Miseelleiny.
SPIRITUAL DARKYESS.

My God, rny God, why hast thou forsa-
ken me ?" Psalmi xxii, 1.

0f ail the sorrews whieh a chuld of
God must encounter on lis journey
throughi tliis world to another pcrhaps
the heaviest is the hiding of his heaven-
Iv Father's countenance. The believer
feels like other men, the common woes
of mortal 1i1ý, iiay, lie sometimes appears
of ail men the most iniserablc,-but lic
bas a promise and a pledlge adapted te
every suehi case; there is always some-
thing in thie covenant suitcd te his wants:
and whcn ail cisc sems te fail, ho can
at least fail baek on the comprehiensive
assurace, IlMy «race is sufficient." But

wihcn thatg-race appears to e withdrawn,
or even turned iiite sore displcasuro-;
whien the seul can ne lon ger enjey ceom-
munion with its God. but, on the contra-
ry, feels as if its prayer wcre shut eut
frorn befei e him, it is then that the stro<e
appears te be everwhelming-thcu that
the believer would cry from ail the deptlis
ofhbis seul, Il0 wretchcd muan that I am!"

But what may wc re 'gard as the causesR
of this sore; distress ?

First; it xway. eriginate in the boly
soecrcignty of God. He may bc plcased
thus te try thc seuls of his chuldrenjust
as other troubles, in different fors, coe
upen other men. IlThus the geodylea-
sure of bis geoduess" rnay thus ho cIeo-
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vah's ruie-and the lesson whicli hE
would teacli may be thiis-", Bc stili, and
knowv that 1 amn God."

Or, secondly; the Spiritual darkness
which broods over a soul may bc occa-
sionedl by sin committed, and the Spirit
Oflxoliness grieved.-In cvery case, but
especia1ly in the case of a chuld of God,
sin is offensive to the HloIy One.-Hie
will correct us for it; 1le will testify bis
dispicasure: fle ivill malce it mnanifest
that it is an evil and a bitter thing to sin
against the Ily One.

Or, thirdly; the darkriess of soul to
-whiuli Nve nowv refer may originaLe in
the wvant of' a simple thiLli. Iiistead of
beholding the Laiuîb of God, or iooking
to hinm that we may bc saved wve may be
tainiing our scrutiny inward in the hope
of fiiigisonîih,ýing there, on iwhichi our
hopos and Our happixxess may repose.
But it never was dcsigtied thiat wve should
fbund our hopcs upon auythinr 'witbin.
Othier foundation no mxan eau lay than
that whiiehi God fias laid, wlhic1î is Jesus
Christ. There all is radianit-but else-
where, a spiritual gloom descends on us
again.

0And whero shall wc find a remedy for
this evil ? The expression of David, or
of' David'b Lord, mtay enable us to roply.
Ainid ail bis darkuess, David still elung;
to Gad as his God.-like the patriarcli
before, hiim, thc king of Israel wouid flot
let GodIgo. lus faitb xnight ho obscured
and bis soul in perplexity; but stili hoe
lhad an anehor east w~hnthe voil. He
elu ng ta God as his God, whatever mighit
befali-and so shoid wo. 17ven amid
triais and sorrowvs, stich a, Dav*d liad to
endure, we should exercise an appropri-
ating faiitt,-andi so ho deiivered fi-om,
every ill.

Or, fartber; if it besineommitted that
bas grieved the lloly Onec, then that
should bo souglxt out,and earried to the
fountain opuncd for sin. No peaco need
bce xpected by the soul tili that bo done.
lxi bis owxi children at luast the Iioiy
One ivili testify is dispicaisure against
the abomxinable tÉing .which ho bUates;
and whedxcr iL bie the want of faiLli, or
Soule positive transgé ression, the Judre
of ail the earth calis on us to cease to a
evil and learn to, do wvcll.

But in contrast wvitir these tried ones,
how blessed are they whiom the Lord
kecps in perfect peace!1 By enabling
thlem to "stay upon Gxod," they are car-
id ealmly through life, Ilis kingdoni
within them, and kiimsolf for their -Dnr-

tion forevor. The secret of ail that, is
simple faith in the Saviour. lIn 1-im siuel
souismneet and commune with the Fa-
ther of our spirits. In i Hum they find
the pre which is ail-suffliient, and the
joy whieh no man takes from thoni. The
Sun of Riglxteousness habitually shines
upon themn, and thcy walk like the chil-
dren of light to, their hcavenly homte, re-
joicing in Christ Jesus, and hiavingr no
confidence in self. And, whiie such lat-
voured ones reinember that they have
nothing iwhieh: the), have not receivcd,
liow careftil should they be to livo to the
glory of him who has douie sucli great
things for theni! Stirely, Il the liing
sacrifice" shotild bo ofien prcscntcd, anid
tie "lreasonabie service" paid!1 Where
such graee is i'orkixîg. glory shotil ac-
crue ýeO its author-and happy that soul
ivhich, the Hloly Spirit is thus leading iii
the narrow way ! It is there that man
walks Nwith God and rjoices in bis favor
as life.-Twcedie's Ltn from Gileaci.

THE DYIING SOLDIER'S LAST
PRAYER.

In the evening of the 1 5th of Novem-
ber, 1S54, aftert tho glorioxis vietory of
inkermann thiere was found in the en-

closure formed by the tents of our brave
allies a large number of killed and
1woundeé; the Riissians were the riost
numcroL s. The lEnglisb bad already
coltected ýheirs, and %vere helping the
Frenchi to r:,4i2 their soldiers wvho bad
falien on that bioody field. The earth
ivas strewed witb corpses. Soute of the
faces seeined te smile, saime seeme<I te
sicel), others looked foerce, soine hiad re-
ceived the inortal blon Nyhilst in the act
of' tearinu the cartridge, and stili renmain-
ed knoelmgý,,convulsively graspi ng their
wcapon ; the arms of'soine iwore raiscd,
as if* the), soughit even in dying to deal
a blowv,or as if thcy %were uttoring a prav-
or ivith tîxeir last breath. The %vind
blcw strong[y, and the moon, darkoneul
every now an~d thon by thick clouds,
burst forth, at intervais, and illuminxateil
this sad spectacle, seeming te reanhmtate
the long rowvs of doad bodies.

'The silence of' the night was disturbed
by the cries of the poor creatures who
writhed in the Iast agonies of deatb, and
by the distant î'umblin« of the ELussian
batteries, st:ili sending %rt 1!os~he
touchcd onxly the corpses of' the slain.-
More and there nn boaririg litters,
walked over tho hattie-field, seeking and
Carrying off the suxrvivors.
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At the moment that one of these lit-
tors approai'hed, borne and escorted by
soldiers, preceded by a woman whth a
lanteria, near a beap of bodies horribly
nîutlatedl, a voice cried tèeebly, -1To nie
my friends 1" It -svas a yoiug foot soldier
a shot liafi terribly toîi bis side; ho ivas
just about to die.I "Vou cannot bear
nite henice," said hoe. Il 1 know that rny
last mioment is thst approacbîing, but 1
arn -lad to, sec friondly ihees botfore r-y
rCasoti forsakes nien * * * I
have a great fàvour to ask, and 1 hope
that one of you ivili be preserved to ac-
coniplsbed it." Theîî, perceivirig the
wvoman, bOh!1 Madam, God will pro-
serve you fer this mission ; vou wil lgo
to my poor mother, you ili console ber-,
for womeni alone kno'v bow to use wor<Is
ivhicb cari beal a wouifded heart. Tell
bier that ber son (lied a soldier; tellilier
also that hoe liedl a Christian. Take lier
this Newi Testament, ivbich sonie un-
knowii friend gave mie when wve ivere
embarking. Tell nmy niother that this
book lias made of a bail person, of a
swearer, of a profligato manî, a riew
ereature; it bas sliowr him, the mouas
of salvation by the grace of God, and
through. ihitb ini the merits of a Saviour,
it bas been a succour to hlm lu dars of
trouble, and it bias given hlm, in bis last
moments the courage riecessary toappear
wit-b caliiîîîcss befo-re- bis last great trial
-the beavenly tribunal. You wvill fiîîd
nîy niother lu the niar-et of the Iinio-
cents, at Paris. Shie will have rcceived
the fatal news, sile ivill be inconsolable;
but you will give lier this miessage of
peaco; you will read it with lier; ?
will enibrace ail r-u loved ories for me.
anti Isidore Briclie 'ill tharik you for it
iu beg-,inuvou ta unite witb itan in bis
last J)rayrer."l

The hardest anti niost unbelievincg
heart could flot have resistcd the last r-e-
qucst of <be dyirý, mari. These soldiers
ivlîo biad doubtless fiteed without flinch-
ing the ituieuse perils of tlîat day, felt
on tlîeir kuces by the side of the suifer-
or.

Thîe woinan bail passed bier ar-m un-
der the beavy liead of tbe soldier. "lQ
our God" said bu. IlThou ail gaod and
almighty. Thou who bas tau-b iet
pray, blcss T'hou rny mother, console ber,
make lier forget the wander irs of' My

oauth; grant ta ber tl sanie
k owlIedge of thyscîf that Tbou hiast gi-
yen f0 me; grant that my brotbers and
sisters may leara Thy ways. Take care

of these brave nie" ihom Thîou hast sent
to nme ini auswver to my earnest prayer;
keep lhiitîr fromn the miisery of living fhr
froin Tlîep: assisf this Nvoman in the
wvork that 1 bave gi ven ber to (Ia. And
Dow, my Go<l 1 thank Thee that Tbou
hast opened ta ine, the door of lite. May
thy blessiiug rest on those pioiisClîî'îsttîaus
vhîo aie distributing thy Word to the

soldiers, and ou those, also, wbo corne ta
bring that Word imîto aur camp. 1
tbauk Tiace foi'Thy bouudlessmereies !

i-le %VCs sulent, and the pale liglit of
the moon lit up lus dyirig but happy face;
bis spirit iras fàst passincg aîvay; the sol-
<iers wvere thouifuad silet u
ivomanilutears. The su11ýrer percuived
lier; be turned gcntly towaî'd lier,
"lYouwiill reinemtber my r-mme," said

lie " ecseit is wirten ou the first
pag«e af triTestamntt." * * -» * --
Hi as silent again; bis features express-
ed the sutl*erings be iras utidergoiug-.-
The sorgeant approaehedl hm " I I shiah
write befbre to-niiorran'v te Madam
Briche," said lie; Il nv haiîdwrîting is
known fa lier, arid will flot alarmn ber,
1 shall ho able by degrees to break thie
sad news ta lier; and, on our ictura, if
God bririgs uis back ire shalh be able te
finish the wolk of Consolation wbicbi you
bave, conuîîitted ta, us." IlTbarik yau
5ergYeaur; iîven aIl is over, you ivill take

tis> boo, for I shahl keep it fa the eud,
iwhiiji is not fhr off. Stay near aie wvitb
your w e. the rest eau leave mue; I cazi-
not profit by tîteir kind attentions; they
vwiii be more useful elsewlhere." At a sg
froni Robert they departed, anid ho knélt
do;vn tîcar lus îvifb to amsist supportir
tlieir yanng 11rieud. Soon flhe bloofd be-
gan f0flow frorr the iuauth of' the dyirig
mian, the deatb rattle wari heard,deliriumn
followed. An hour thus passed. At
leugtlî bis senses returned for a moment
ho fetebly înurmured, IlPardon-niy
motber-,-thaiks-my God." fis bead
feil back-wards, lie iras no more. The
young womuan leant towards hlm, gave
hlm thle last kiss, and took trom bis baunds
-already gyrowîing eold-tbe bookz
which had led hlmi to eterzîal life.

ciTII ERE IS A NOTHER M AN !"1
BY TRE 111-V Dr, GUTI-1IE, EDINISUIGII.

Durirga beavy storin off the caast of
Spain, a dismasted mnerchantman wua
observed by a British frigate drifting,
before the gale. B very eye, and glass
irere on ber, and a cativas shelter on a
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deck most level with the sea suggested
the idea flint there migbit bo lite on
board. Witli al] is faults no man is
more alive to hunianity thian the rougli
and hardy mariner, and so the order in-
stantly soundffs to put the shi p about, and
presently a boat puts off with instructions
to bear down upon the wreekc,

Away after that drifing hulk gotiiese
gailant men tlbrough the sweil of a roair-
ing sea; they reach it ; tbcyv shout and
rnow a strange object rols; ont of that
canvas screen ngainst the lee-shroud
ai a broken niast. 0Hauled into the boat
it proves to be the body of a mian, bent
head and knees togretber, so dried and
shrivelled as to be liardl13 feit iithin the
ample clathes, and se lighit that a mere
boy. lifted it on board. It is laid on the
deck; in horror and pity the crew ga-
ther rouind it; these 1iýelings suddonly
chan ge into astonishrnent; itshows signs
of lite:. thev orawv nearer; it moves.
and then mutters-mutters in a deep
sepuktthral, voice, IlTliere is another
Mun 1" Saved biiseWf the first use the
saved anc made of speech was to seek to
save anotlber.

Oh!ý leara that biessed lesson. Be
dailv practising it. And so long as in
aur homes, arnong our friends, in this
wretc of the wvorld wbich is drifting
down to ruin, there lives an unconverted
olle, Ilthere is another man ," let us go
to that man and picad for Christ: :go to
Christ and Piead fo» that mrnai. Lot tho
cry, IlLord save me, 1 perish," be
changred into one as welcome to a Savi-
our's Lýcar, IlLord save them, they per-
îsb.»

THE YOUNG OFFICER.
Sanie years ago a certain regirnent

vas quartered in the parish of the dean
of Ardagh, and sorne friends requcsted,
bim to s how attention to a youngy officer
belongirag to the regiment, in whom they
feIt muchi interestea. In conipflance
with timeir wishes, the dean called upon
him, invited Iimt to tjie rectory repeated-
ly, and lest no opportunity of endeavour-
ing to commend religion te hum, but
,without success, thougb the young man,
who wvas amiable and well-bred, miade no
opposition. One day the dean, wasgo
ingT to a distant part of the parish, to gave
a cottage lecture, and asked the youngr
offlcer Nvho was then staying with him,
if lie would accomipany him, as it was a
fine day and a pleasant walk, to which
he agreed. The subjeet of the lecture

was from lsaiah Iv. 1, Il bl, every anc
that thirsteth, como ye to the waters,
anà. lie that bath smo money; corne yc,
buy, and cat ; yea, corne, buy w; 'e and
milk vit bout money ani wi thout price ;"
-a passige in which the soul is mnvited
to satiate iis thirst. for happiness by re-

ciigthe free salvation offered in thie
gospel. Mien the service was over
and tbey wvere waiking towards home,
the youing man said to tbe dean, Il 1 hope
you will excuse my saying so, but it
seeans to me there is no sonse lu teiling,
one to'1 buy vithout rnoney and without

prie. "-hedean tried to make him
perceive the spiritual meaning, but ta
no cflèct, for the other ended by saying,
I suppose 1 amn very stupid, for 1 carn-
notrse it; 1 beg your pardon, but it stilL

ees perfect nonsense to me.". Soon
after this the i-egiment was ardercd to
the West Indies, and the dean parted
with bis youngc friend ivithout the sligblt-
est hope of havinag made any religiaus
impression upon him. Six iuontbsý af-
terwards lie received a letter trom the
colonel of the regiment, iniorming him
that 1lieutenant-hadl died of yeilow
lever, after three days' illness, and that
hie hall requested the colonel to informn
hini of it, adding this message-" And
teill the dean of Ardlaghi that now 1 cani
fully enter into the meaning of" Ho, ev-
ery one that thirsteth,' &c., and that on
my bcd of death, it is ai xny salvation
and ail my dosire."

SIN.
Look now at sin ; pluck off that paint-

ed mask, and turn u p n her face the
iamp of the Bble. We start; it reveais,
a death's Iseadi I stay not to quato
texts descriptive of sin: it is a debt, a
burden, a thief, a sickness, a lnprosy,, a
plague, a poison, a serpent, a sting-
everything that man liates it is; a loail
of evils, beneath whose most crieshingf,
intolerable pressure Ilthe wlholc crvatioi
groaneth." Narae nme the cvii that
springs nat from tbis root-the crime
that lies not at this door. Wbo is the
hoary sexton that digs mari bis g-rave?
Who is the painted temptress that steals
bis virtue ? Who is the murderess that
destrgys his life ? Who is the sorceresî
that frst deceives and thon dans bis
seul ?-Sin! WTbo, witb icy breatb,
blighits the sweet blossoins ofyouth? Whlo
breaks the hearts af parents ? Who
bringsq grey bairs with sorrow to the

grave? Who, by a more hi-Jeous me-
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tamorphosis than Ovid ever fancied,
changes sweet children into vipers, ten-
der mothors into nionsters, and their
fathers into worse tîxan Herods, the mur-
derers of their own innocents ?-Sin!
Who casts the apple of discord on home
hearths ? Who lîahts the torch of' war,
and carrnes it overliappy lands ? Who,
by division in the Cburch, rends Christ's
seamless robe ?-Siz-%! Who is the De-
lilah that sings the .Nazarite asleep, and
delivers the strengyth of God into, the
biands o? the uineireumcisedl? Who, witli
smiles on lier face, and honeyed flattery
on hier tongrue, stands in the doors to of-
fer the sacred rites o? hospitality and
when suspicion sleeps, pierces our tenm-
ples wvith a nail ? WYhat Siren is this,
ivho seated on a rock by the deadly pool,
smiles to deceive, sings to lure, kisses to
betray, and flings lier anus around our
neck, to leap with us into perdition ?--
SIN ! Who petrifies the soit and gentie
heart, hurls reason from lier throne, and
impels sinners, muad as Gadarine swine,
doivn the precipice in the lake of fire ?
Sin! Wlîo, having brouoYht the ennui-
rial to the gallows, persua&es hinu to re-
fuse a pardon, and witb bis own hand, to
bar thc door ag,,ainst the messenger of
mencv? Vehat ivitch. of heil is it that
thus bewitches us ? WVho nailed the
Son o? God to that bloody tree ? and
who. as it were, flot a dove decending
witlî the olive, but a vulture swopg
down to devour, vexes, grieves, thwarts,
repels, drives off the Spirit of God ? Who
is it that niakes man in bis heart and hab-
its baser than a beast - and him who was
once but littie lower than an angel a
devil ?-Sin ! Sin!! Thou art a hateful
and horrible thing; 'hat abonuinabe thinr
which God hates. And what wondeeý
Thon hast insulted his Holy Majesty;
thon hast bereaved hiai o? be!oved ehil-
dren ; thon hast erucified the Son oflhis
infinite love ; thou hast vexed lis
gracious Spirit; tbou hast defied bis
powver; thon hast despised lus grace ;
and, ;a thùt body and blood o? Jesus, as
if that were a common tbincn, thou hast
tnodden uîîder foot bis nuate'less mercy.
Surely, bruthren, thxe wonder of wonder
is. that Sin is flot that abominable thing
whiclh we also bate.-Dr Gutlirie. Z
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EVERY-D&AY PRE ACEIG.
One painful lack with sorno excellent

ministers is tho laek of knowledge o? the
hecart in its dai!y acting. Tbey are flot
ig'norant men. They are tolerably l'ami-

lirwith Owen and Howe, with Poole
and Turretin, and may have waded deep
into Ilaverniek, and Uengstenberg. But
to the living, acting, weeping, working,
tempted,and sinning ivorld around them,
they are weIl-nigh. strangers. Duringy
thec week, their parishonýrs have been
driving a plow, or hammering a lnp-stone,
or pleading a cause, or bave been tiup
to their eyes" in cotton bales, or sugar
caslcs. Wben the Sabbath cornes, these
parishioners bring to tl sanctuary their
eveny-day wants and trials, as parents,
as citizens, as men of' business. Tbey
want preachin- that shail tell them, how
to live, as well as what to believe. They
want plain te.aching. They want doc-
trine, b ut doctrine made practical. Tbey
hunger for truth punged of'all seholastic
techoicalities. We once heard ayoungt
Iicer.tiate of great promise preach a ser-
mon i ivIiih he talked about Ilgovern-
mental tlîeories o? ato nement," of "& po-
tentialites7" o?"I subjective feelings, and
4"eclaircised -veni*ties." We said to our-
selves IlYoun g mnan, you will bnrn that
sermon n p before you have been in the
mainistry 12 montbs." Such preaching
saves no souls. The Sabbath teachingis
whicli are carried into the week are those
which point the sinner most clearly to the
Savirur-which meet the Christian ini
bis daily struggles and tenuptations-
which sooth the afflicted with gospel con-
solations-wn~ich tell the young how to
shun Satan's pitfalls, and the aied how
to prepare for deatb, and ail this in the
simplest language possible. A discourse
uvlih a minister would flot be wiIlingr
to read to bis domesties and bis ehildreà
of 12 and 15 years of age, with a good
hope that they ivould understand it, is
flot usually a safe sermnr for a popu-
lar audience. it takes ail our learn-
ing to inke the truth simple." The
preaclier who neyer Ilwears out" is
the one who studies most closely the
Bible and the human heart in its
every-day ivoiking.-Chistian Intelli-
gencer.

Uhîldreu's Corner.
THE INFIDEL'S CHILI>. one of our foreign correspondents, shows

The tollowing fact. conumunicated hy alike the blesingas of Sunday Schm~ls to

trs C/dild.
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162 Weep wilh thoso elhat weep." Apy?

chidren, and the influence wbich even
theso"I littie ones" na> exert upon othcrs
for good.

In the cit>' of London, tliere lived a
little girl, whe attendcd for tliree years,

b'stealth, the teaching-s of a Sabbath
Seheel. Comig under the saviing influ-
ence of truth, she becane concerned for
her father-a noted infidel, and active
opposer of Cliristianity. She obtained
a ]ýible, but knew flot howv to put it into
bis hands; for she feared his displeasure,
and dreaded an), prohibition ivbich
rnight deprive ber of the prized advan-
tages of the Sabbath School. She reti-
red, te scek Divine guidance. Rer fi.-
ther, passing, the deer ef the apartmcnt,
heard the voSice of his chitd; it was the
voice, of prayer-sbe prayed for him.
Re becarne afFected, agitated, distressed.
After a littie, the famil>' assenibled at
the tea table; the beverage was lianded
round, but lie ceuld not partake. IlIs
there a Bible in the bouse ?" lie said.
IlMy dear," replied bis wife, appreben-
sive of the purposed repetition of the
act, "ldid you notburn ever>' Bible that
we bad, flot leavinoe se much as one V
'1s there axiy gooJ book then V" he in-
guired. Ris littie daughter, thinking
that God might be answelring ber pray-
er, arose, took him b>' the hand, asked
Iiim te go with ber, and, wlien the>' had
left tlie roern, looking into bis face, saiQ,
à& Father sure yeu won't be angry wiith
me ? I know you won't be angry witb
me; corne with me, and 1 will get yeu
,one; And she brouglit him, and gave
him, the Bible, which for this ver>' pur-
pose she liad procured. He feit deepi>',
and, trembling while lie banded it back
te ber, said,"I My child, 1 cannot read
this book, wilI you read it for mie ?" She
did se; and diien, taking ber in bis arms,
lie kissed ber, and said, IlTell me, ni>
child, ivhero did yen get this book, and
bow did yeu obtain tliis knowledge of'it?"
She told bini ail, hoiv she attended the
Sabbath Sohool, the effect upori berself,
and how she becanie concerned fer bis
salvation. That very evening lie accem-
panied ber te the chapel. As the>' en-
.:ered, the niuister was engacred in pra>'-
or; bis nianner andl address nmade a pew-
erful impression on the father's mind,
for he seerned te walk with--God; -the
.eermon aided in deeper.ing tbe imipres-
sien ; and it was an interesting sight
-when, two or thiree Sabbaths atterward,
tbat father appeared in that ehapel, with
bis wife and nine cbuldren and openly

reilounced bis infidelity. That ivas the
Weigb leuse Chapel-the minister,
Thomas Binney; and tbat infidel, re-
claimed t1rough the influence of Sab-
bath School instruction on the lseart, of*
bis child, was tbe celerbated authôr of
"The Ever>' Day Book."

"WEE> WJTH THOSE THAT
m'BEP."

The cold winds whistled and whistled
aleng the narrew streets in a perfect
tempcst of rudeness,def),ing the protec-
tion ef cloaks and coniforters, and catis-
ing large and suxall te shiver at bis keen
and searching, rouahness. Little Bettie
Mtoore was standing by the window,
ivrapped te the chin in a large shawl,
looking out inte the street at tue passers
by. In the rorn bebind hier burned a
large fire, and ber little brother ivas roll-

ingr on the rug before it ver>' happy, in
the enjeyment ef cerntortable indolence
"lOh, George," said Bettie, "ldo corne
bere; only see this old rnanbuttoncd up
te the chin, and xvrapped te the eyes,
blunderingy aleng against the xind.-
Now bere cornes a young lady trying.te
ivalk greacefu!Iy but she cannot for pain.-
See, now she steeps ferwvard, as if te let
the blast drive over lier bead. Ha!
lia 1

IlWbat next, flettie V" said George
1I arn tee lazy te corne and look ; i

yeu'll tell nie it ivili do just as el.-
And ivitli this hie yawned, and streteheu
bis feet towards the glowing fire.

"lOh, George, will you believe it ? C.
man is comincy with a littie coflin in bis
anms! There,' he bas placed it on the
stene stop at the gate, and is Ieekingr so
sad ; l'Il run down te the door and ask
him if 1 can do anything We hirn; Iland
forgt7etting« the cold, littie Bettie ran
deiva the stLirs, and swin ning open the
front door, rusbed eut te tde gate.

The man glanced upivard for a mo-
ment, aixd tben dropping bis head on
tbe lid et the coffin burst into an agony
et tears. Little Bettie stoeped down
and wept aise. M'bat a scene!1 The
little finely-clad ebild and the rough,
hait dressed mani, weeping tog,,ether ever
that smali unvarnishe d coffin.

IlGed bless yeu, littie miss; sure iL
must be that yen are an angel that Ged
lias sent te feel for the poor and broken-
bearted. May' the spirit et lier thaL's ini
this coffin attend you, and shield you
from al evii,"

Is là your littie girl ?" asked Bettie,
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Sketch of a Sermon oit Temperance. 6

WIel, you cati mcct lier again whien
you die, if, you'l bie good. Mamima says
we'll meet oui' littie buried sister in lica-
von if wve love God, and tell the truth,
and do ta others as ive ivouId, have theni
do ta us. Oh, l'ni so sorry for yotu," she
eontinued. almost chokcd with sobis,
4but you'll try to nieet your littie girl

in heaven, ivon't Von '
Il1 ivill with God's lbeip," said the

man, looking at the child throth his
illoistened lashes in astonislî ient" WXiII
3'ou pray for me littie lady *V'

IlYes sir; l'Il pray for you every
nighit befort, 1 go to bcd; and if yau'Il
corne to--chtreh on Sunday, you'il
bear our ininister pray for you ; le al-
ways prays for 4 the sorrowing ones of
cartb."

"God b!ess you, littie darling; l'il1 go
to--curcb, for your sake; good bye!1
Run into the bouse; its cold for the
like of yau ;" and tho man gathered
Up bis cbild's coffin and resumed bis
journey. Alas 1 alas 1 for fricndless po-
verty, that must, unhceded and. atone,
bear its own Ioved to the yawningy. and
repulsive grave!I Yet, thauk God there
are inothers iwho teach their chuldren
haw to go to heaven that there are mi-
nisters who, neyer forget to pray for the
bercaved and afflictcd. Yes tbank God
that there are children who remember,
and repeat, the tessons tauglit themn.-
The poor, sorrow-stricken man dicl go
to churcli, the nhinister did pray for him
and ho finatly joined the churcli, and
died at last in the hope af re-union with
'his test babe.

Teniperances
SKETCH OF A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE.
]3Y flEV. JAMSIFS WADDELL.

T'he Unrighieous Decree.
Ether iv. 13-16.

Aftcr pointing out the resemblance
bctwecn the state of the Jews as expo-
ved to destruction trubthe deeree of
Abastieruis, and oui' position under a Iaw
whieh legalizes the traffic in intoxica-
ting drinks, and thus is causin- the dis-
truction of multitudes of our fellow-coun-
trywen, lie stated bis objc ct to hold up
Mordcca's position and conduct on the
occasion retèrred to, as an exaiple of
our duty Il at sucli a time as this." This
wvas done ini tfie following observations:-

1. A time of imminent danger should.
lie a time of extraordinary exertion to
nieet, and, if possible, avert it.

Tbis would bie acknowlcdged were
we exposel Io an invadingarrny or the
approacb of pestilence, or in sucli a case
as thàt of Mor'decai and the Jews. But
the lccturer proceeded to shoiv how pe-
vuliarly the remark applied to that sys-
tom whcre, for a certain suni paid into
the king's trcasury with the view of
countervailing the« king's damage, li.
couse was nriven in effeet, if nlot in in-
tention to destroy, to kilt, and cause

to perish" all that corne under its fearfuI
influence, Hie referred to the muli-
tudes ruined ini this way, the more terri-
ble destruction which awaited thein un-
der the threatenino' of the divine law,
tliat drunkards s'lall not inherit the
kingdom. of God, and, stron,«,y appealed
to bis audience, -whether tis were not
a case more strongly appealing for syni-
patby and effort than even the case of
the Jews.

2. An idea of personal safety, ttat
sucb a tume as this," affords no security
that danger wil neot come ; nor is it any
excuse for inaction or inditference.

The Queen syrnpatbized with the
Jews, but finding herseif safe, she at
flrst did nlot inclineû to jeopardizo bar
life by enteriug the king's preseuce.
And so rnany persons reason, wheu ap-
Vealed to for help, to rescue the perish-
ing from stronc' arink. IlWby Should 1
say or- do anytling in the inatter. My
position is secure, 1 amn in no danger
whvbre 1 amn. If 1 mova la this businQss
1 will risk my influence and my intereat,
and maire enemies of such as are noir
my fionds."

Mordecai, bowever, infornmed .Esthtr
t'hat she iras mistaken in supposing ber-
self safe irbere ske iras. An« just as
great a mistak-e is commi tted by any one

le
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who je evor so weil fortified in hie own
estimate of his self-command, iybo thiinks
hirneoif in no danaer from the traffic in
intoxicating drinls. And even if lie
were safo, what ruin may, by hie exani-

pije, be brougbt upon bis family and bis
father's bouse."

8. An impression that we cannot <Io
ail the good Nve wish furnishos no reason
'why ive should not do ail we can.

Mbon Mordecai first appcaied to the
Queen, she sent him word that she
couid do nothing to hip himi,-that se
couid not enter the kina'q presence ex-
cept at the peril ofhberlife, and that for
sorne reason which she did not know,
8e bad flot been caiied into the king's
presence for thirty days. Msordecai
sent to remind bier of ber responsibiiity
to God,-of the positionw~hich chu occu-
pied,-and the probability, that God liad
broughthber to where she was to meut
the prusent umerguncy. IlWho k-now-
eth whether thon art corne to the king-
dom for such a time as this ?" Ether
eaw ber duty and resoived, God h'.ýiping
her, to do what she eouid. I wiIl go in
unto the king, which is not accoryling to
the iaw, and if I puncsh, I 2erish."

There are peisons who imag'ine that
their influence wonld be of very littie
advantage in the cause of tempenance,
and-tbey withliold ail co-openation and
assistance. To snch we might say as
Mordecai did-"l If thou aitociether hoid
tby peace, eniargement and âeiivenance
wili corne frorn another place." If we
bave flot ail the influence we desire, we
are accountabie for what we bave, and
if this be empioyed arigbt, God wli ac-

ýoPt it If theru be first a wilIing mind
it is acceptud according to that a man
bath, and not according to that be bath
not." The mnan who used the twvo tai-
lents le hailed "&weIl donc," as weil as
he that had five. It wae a high euto-
gium. "lShe bath donc wh4t she couid."

4. An efflort to avert danger, and to
promote the wuli-being of ourselves and
others, should bu made in dependencu
upon God, and with earnest prayer for
divine direction and assistance.

Ether said,"I Go gather together al
the Jews, that are at pret ent in Shueli-
an, the palace, and fast y( for me, &c.
I also and rny niaideus wifl fast and so
wii 1 go hi unto the kingr."

There is reason to fean that many of
the sehemes undertaken for the supprse.
sion of i ntempurance are undurtaken in
dependencu on buman ingunuity, and

are carried forward In compliance wit>
thè maximes of world y poli cy. Itie ouy,
howvever, ivhen our plans are based on
scriptural principlu, and conducted ini a
spirit of responsibility to Gud, and in
carnest supplication to iiini for wibdoîîî
and direction, that we can hope to see
our succese compiete.

5. White dependence for succese ie
1based upon divine direction and(ihelp,
yet muet the mens of accornplishng thle
end in view be prudentiy and diiigeîîtly
employecl.

Mordecai and Esther Ioolced to Godl
for succees, but they did not expeet himi
to wvork a mriracle, and they accordingiy-
used ail tbe meane within their reach,
and in the way that prudence pointed
out à> most iikeiy to secure the end. So
vc must not oniy pnay for thie dciiver-
ance ivbicb Cod atone ean Ilive, but wc
must be dili-ent in the use Of meanue to
aecomplisb Zvhat we seek. Duty is ours,
sucess is witb God. And" l'vho knoweth
ivhether" God, in puttiing it into the
beanti of the memburs of our Synod to
bring the subject "lat a tiine" before the
minds of al Our people, rnay not bu pre-
paring the way for some combined,
ener-etic effort, that wiii, under bis
biussingc, be made more efflective than
any of the scemes that bave hitherto
been tried.

6. The employment of mcans for the
aeconmplishmeîît of a grreat purpose, di-
rccted by the word of LGod, and witb car-
neet prayer for blessing, niay confident-
Iy bu expected to lead te ultimate suc-
cese.

We have the power to do ail that is
required. It romains oniy that it bu
callcd into action. But bow is it to bu
doue ?

1. Let us become imprcssed witb a
due scuse of our danger, and of the cvii
to ivbich we are exposed.

2. Let us endeavour to arouse tbe

peope who are cxposed te ruin to sec
thleir dangrer and avoid it.

8. Lutous not liesitate to represent the
traffie in strong drinks, and its abettors
and promoturs in t.beir proper character
bufore the worid. l

4. Lut us endeavour to mInduce others
tojoin us insuek-ing our osvn deliver-
ance, and the deliverance of others froiu
impcuding nain.

Lastiy, lut us take encouragement
frore the rigbteousness of our cause anid
the succees of Mordecai in a simijiar un-
terprize.
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NOVA SCOTIA.
ORDINATION AT DARTMOUTH.-

The Frme Chu rel congregation at Dart-
mouth is once m~ore favored with the
ruinistrations of a settled pastor. A un-
animons eall trom this Ohurch to the
11ev. A MeKnight, having been sustain-
-cd by the Presbytery, and the ordinary
proimiinary steps having been taken,
that rcverened Court mnet en the 26th
uit., in St Jamnes' Church, for the pur-
pose ofordaining Mr McKight to the
office of the hioly Ministry and inducting
him into the pastoral charge of the con-
gregation. The services commenced at
lialtpnast six ocic in the evcningl. The
Chureh -%vas filled with a very attentive
audience. 11ev Professor KCing preach-
ed an impressive and appropriate dis-
clour*sc froin the passage, "O0bey them
that have the rule over vou, and suhinit
yourselves; fur they watehi for your
sýotîls as they that must give accouint, that
thry may do it with joy and not with
grrief."' After sermon 1Professor Ringt
proposed the usuial questions to Mr Me-
Knight: and satisfetory ansNyers being
gaÏven, he ivas set apar, by the laying on
otf die bands of the Presbytery and by
solcma prayer to the office of the mi-
nistry. He wvas thon declared a meruber
of' the couirt and received the right hand
of fcllovshiip. Professor King address-
ed a suitable exhortation to both pastor
and people as to the duties and respon-
sibilitios involved in the sacred union
nov; constituted. The 11ev John I-lun-
ter thon explained tol the audience in a
brief address the distinctive principles of
Preshytcrianism and their foundation in
Script ure.-Fýrec ChIurch Record.

<)uDÎNÀT O F Tur. R1EV. A. W.
31ÇKAY.-Lhis is the third ordination
performed by the HIalifax~ Presbytery
wvîthin two montbs,-àlr Steele for
Bridgewatcr, Mr McKnighit for Dart-
mouth and Air AfcXay for BËermuda.

The Presbytery met for Mr McKay's
ordination in Chairners' Church, at 7
o'clock on Thu rsday evenig 1ev John
lumiter preached an admirable sermon

from the wvords IlTake heed therefore
uinto )-ourselves, and to all the tlock over
the wbieh the Holy Ghost bath maade
),ou overseers, te feed thecehureh of God,
wbich hie bath purehased witb bis biood,"
After sermon and the usual preliminary

Iqtestions Mr. INeKay was set apart to
le office of the holy ministry by the lay-
ng on of the hands of the Presbytery-

Religious Intelligence.

Rleligions Iuitelligenceu
Mr Hunter offiering up prayer. Mr
Hunter also addressed a su abl exhor-
tation to the ordainedl minister and to
the people. Professor King thon expiain-
cd the distinctive prîncip les of' the Mies-
byterian Chureh, and of the Free Chureh
as a section of the Presbyterian body.

The audience was large and very at-
tentive throughlont. t

The 11ev Mr McKay left for Bermu-
da yesterday morning. Hie is to oeeupy
Mr Thorburn's place who bas left Ber-
muda on accouint of' bis health.- Wilnesq.

The 11ev Mr Christie and lady arrived.
here per the America, frovn Scotland.
Mr Christie is a missionary of the Estab-
lished Chureh of Scotland.-.b

ENGLAND.
SPFCIAL MEETING 0F TRE CONGRE-

GATIONAL U I iN LONDOx.-Tbe
special meeting of the Congre atio al
Union, whichias been looked%~rward
te with inucb interest, began upon Tues- l
day the 2Oth ultîmo, in the Independent
Chapel, New Broad Street, London.
The 11ev John Stoughton presided, and
delivered the usual opening addreés.
ACter referring te the neessity of a spi-
rit of chiarity in their intercourse wîth
eacb other ha stated that bis remarks
wotuld be direeted to correeting misap-
prehiensions, to guardinir against -on
dangers, and to subdung sonme fears,
suspicions, and asperilties. Hie dcnied
the truth of an impression whioh had egt
abroad that the Congregational Union ,
consisted of two parties--one contendinoe
against anad the other for evangelical
truth. No question of vital doctrine was,~
he stated,before them. IlIt is,"be said,".of.
the greatest moment to our uhurches, toa
their reputation and their welfare, that
this faet ho kept in mind, and that the e
substantiat agreement of this asserably-
in the grand verities of the evangelical ~
faith ho se proclaimed to our sister com-, '
mnunities of other orders that tbey shall
no longer be loft ir. doubt coneerning us."-%
There were, however, lie considered,
certain influences abroad, certain me-
thods of theologîcal, thought and moods
rf re)igious feeling whieh ouglit te bl
narrowly watched. Aspecies of mysti-
cisin, attractive to many minds, threat
ened to cloud the horizon of the Chureh6
The greatîy revived admiration of works "q
of taste and art, in connexion with i-
gion ani worsbip, ealled aisc, for the ek-
ercise of much caution. There vere< Cj
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Iikowise dangers, lie thoiuçht, besettingr
those on the other side, w v'ere deep-
ly anxious for the conservation of ortho-
doxy. There was a danger af confound-
ing the subordinate and i ncidentai with
the supreme and essential, and of using
ixilroper means for the carrying out of

rteous ends. Whilst aniong many
there was a grrowing desire flot to con-
found tao mucli the systematic or nieta-
physical treatment af theology, with the
origfinal teaching of Scripture. and to
view the revelation of the divine truths
with increasing awe and reverence,
there was, hie conceived, no party among
themn who lost the real in the mysterîol;s
who, in speaking of facts and persons,
forgot principles; -%vho deait wvith burnan
nature so as ta cover its degeneracy ;
who dwelt on our human responsibility
to, the negylpet of free and sovereign

frc;or who, so, preaehed about this
Iife as to give little praminence ta the
next. Sucli men, if they <Uc] exist
ameag them, wçould be both traitors to,
Christ and a curse to the Church. The
address was reeeived with mueli favour,
and the thanks of the Union ivere re-
turned to Mr Stauglitoni.

The statement of the committee was
read by the 11ev George Smith. Expia-
nations were «iïven in regard to the post-

paonement of tie meeting0 to have been
held at Che1tenham, and alsa af the, rea-

sous for surmaning the present special
.-ueeting. It was recommended that the
question ai the future relation of the Ai-
flated Sacieties and ai tlie Magazines
[the Christian Witness and the Christiarn
Penny Magazine, both edited by Dr
Campbell] ta the Union s'.,auid be con-
siclered, thaugh nat hastiiy deteraiined
on. The approval ai the -repart was
moved by Edward )3aines. Esq., M. P.,
and unanimousiy agreed ta. A cardial
vote of thanks ivas also returned to, the
commaittee, for their wise and patient
conduet of the affairs ofithe Uno,durincr
an unusually anxious and difficult period.

The iallawing.resolutian, with saine
important alteratians, was passed afler
considerable discussion :-" That in the
judgement ai this assembly it 'appears
desirable ta appoint a special Camrnittee
of twenty-five gentleman, ten bcing re-
sident in London, and fifreen in the,
country, with the Sccretaries ai the
Union, ta, cansider the prescrnt v'arkinn'
of the Cangrregatianal Unian, in relation
to its magazines and Affiliated Sacieties."

The discussion was renewed on the

foiiowving day, many being- anxiaus for
the immediate severance aio the con-
nexion between the magazines and the
Union. A Ictter was produced, dated
December 1, in whichi it 'vas shown that
Dr. Campbell had himself proposed ta,
sever this connexion, thougli desirous ai
its being donc in sucli a mianner as to,
leave no raom for the severance being
regvarded as a vote oi censure. lie stil
maintained bis perfect wiliingness to
accept sucli a change, if made iviîlî de-
liberation. The resolution was main-
tained in its original forrn.

At the close, the sub-committc re-
commended that the, resolution passed at
itsSeptember meetings should be re-aflir-
iiied as follows :-"1 That variaus chartzes
ai unfaithiulness ta the sacred principius
ot evangelical truth hiaving, receintly
been imade agyainst the body of' Con-
gregational ministers, this mîeeting dcc ni
it incumbent ta express their depl and
deliberate conviction that such iiiipu-
tatians are unfounded and unjust ; and
theyhereby record theirassurance, that
the ministers ai aur churches as a boiiy,
maintain an unabated attachient ta
thase great Christian priticip!e.i on whicli
they have been incorparated fraîn the
tL'me of their formation ; but, whie the
meeting would earnestly comnîend a
faitliul adherence ta thc essential truilis
ofithe Gospel, and a pronixwint and un-
mistakeable exhibition -)f theim in the
pulpit, thcy ivould earnestiy desire that
a ch.aritable construction slhould be put
upon th teî-ms in 'whichi they are ex-
pressed, and that the y should on all
occasions, be maintained and viindicated
in a Christian spirit." This resolution
was carried wvirh app)lause.-Yetvs of the
churca.

SCOTLAND.
On the subjeat ai Teînperance, the

gratiiyin-, fiet inay bo i.lruuicied, that,
in the fhiited, Presbyterian Glasgowv
iPre-sbytery, a niajority ofiits rnini:ýtcr-i arc
now adherer.ts ofithe AI-btinenice Socie-
ty. Afimost ail the ordinations and in-
ductions that have taken place ini rec:ent
years in Glasgow have been those of ab-
stainers. Since January, 1854, nine to-
tal abstainers have been settlud in Glas-
gawv, while, during that sanue periad, only
two nan-abstaining ministers have bee;î
introduced in connectian with the Unit-
ed Presbyterian Church. The gaod

prnile is therefare advancing, and
crciaction must soan be ta en for
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the expulsion of alI liquor, dealers from
the Chiurch of Chr'ist in ail its branches.
- Cor Intelligencer.

A meetingt of office-bearers of the
varieus United Presbyteriati Churches
in GIXa,(gow, wvas beld on Monda3' even-
ing, February 9, with a -viow of inter-
estill'Y the churches in the scheme for
the Ilett or support of' the ininistry,
especiatly in tliinly-peop[Ld districts.
The chairman revoniinended that £150
should, as ini the Frec Church, be aimed
at as thé,- minimumn. It ivas shown in the
course of the proceedings, that the liber-
ality of die Churclh, duriîîg the past
year, in lier collections, fbr the .Aged
Ministers' Fund, and for Missions, might
justify tbern in aiming at such a sumi.

TURKEY.
DEATII OF RiEV C. N. REG[ITE-R.-

%Vith inexpressible pain, says the New
York Observer, under a sense of person-
ai bereavenient and the loss which the
cause of' Christ has sustained, we bave te
mention the death of our friend and cor-
respondent, the 11ev Chester N. Righter,
Agent of the Anierican Bible Society in
the Eust. This event occurred at Diar-
bekir, flecember 16, 1856. We bave
te intelligence iii a letterjust reeeived
from the Rey [I. G. 0. Dwigbt, D.D.,
of Constantinople. Last week, says the
Observer, we publisbed one of bis letters,
now ahnost literally inade a record of
bis own fate. Ho conimenced by say-
ing -_4 4 ai ow upon ajouin- to the
interior stations of the Armenian Missi-
ons in Asia Miner, and have time this
inorning only to write a lîasty note from
this muost interesting place. liere Henry
Martyn lius buried-that devoted M issi-
onary in the East, who in India translated
the Holy Seriptures into H-indostan and
Persiaii, and died with fever at Tocat on
bis journey to Constantinople. I have
this aftcrnooa made a visit te his g«rave.
It was just at the hour of sunset. A
mild and mellow light was sheddingfover
the scene, and 1 cou!d not but fée y
devotion quick-enid, and faith strengtb-
encd beside the last rcsting place of tbis
man of God, cut off in early manbood,
in the mnidst of bis active labors, in a f'ar
distant land. Again a voice camne te
rme-"1 What thy band flndeth to do, do
it witb tby mnieht, for in such an honras
ye tbink not thîe Son of' Man coeîth."'

So it came! Like Henry Martyn hoe was
vut down on bis return jeurney, and bis
'çrave is at Diarbekir wbore in after years

it ivill be visited by travellanr5 with mael-
lancholy interest.

AUSTRALIA.
IZELIGioiLs DENoço-zzŽATos.-By a

provision of' the new% Constitution of' Vic-
toria, the su i of £Î50,000 is appropriated
for the support of' the ministers of reli-
gion and the erection of churcbes, &c.
The grant was during 1856 distributed
in the folloiwingc proportions
Church of Engl-anid £26t314 2 O
Ronman Catholics 10,837 15 0
Church of' Seotland 4,505 3 2
Erc Proshyterian Church 3,1203 8 7
Wesleyans 3,723 17 8
Lutheran Churcli 802 6 6
Unitarians 314 2 6

The clause respecting<r the grant bas
been the cause of' rach anirnated dis-
cussion. A soeiety was tormed, in anti-
cipation of the elections, to urge on the.
coustituencies thec neressity of' exactinoe
frorn ail candidates for the Legislature
a pledge that they would seek the re-
peal of the obnoxious clause. To this
dernand a large number of tie members
of.Asseuibly consonted, and of the sixty
mnibers of' the Lower flouse, the Anti-
State-Aid party reckon twertty-nine as
supporters of' their views.

Theî folioving numbers vzill --ive an
idea of the relative strength of the dif-
ferent denominations ini Victoria:

The Church of Bn<land is governed
by a bishop, dean, an' twe arcbdeacons.
Tiiere are forty-eight congregrations, one
of which is vacant, and four clergymen
unappointed to any charge.

The Rloman Catholie Clmirch bas a
bishop, two vicars-general, and twenty-
eiaht churcbes.

chbe Synoa of Victoria, in connexion3
wiith the Cburch of Scotland. bas twelve
congregations.

The'T'ree Presbyterian Churcli bas
ninuteen congregrations, of which one is
vacant.

The United Preshyterian Cburch has
ten congregations.

A new deenomination bas been found-
cd by twvo ministers lately connected
with the United Prcsbytery, the Rev A.
D. Kinninniont, Melbourne, and the Rev
David Chapman, Broad-ineadovs, who
calI theniselves the United Presbyteriaui
Church of Scotland.

The Wesleyan Metbodists have twen-
ty-twvo congregatiens.

The Independents have eigbteen con-
gregations, of' whicb four are vacant.

1 4
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The ]3aptists haie nine congregati-
ens.

The Prinmitive Methodists have sixc
congregations.

The Unitarians, Luxherans, Quakers,
and Jews, hiave ecd a place of worsliip.
The nienmbers of I the New Cliurch"
mieet every Sunday; and on E merald
Ili]], the Chinese have erected what is
said to be a temple for tie celebration
of Buddhist rites.

The numbers ef the principal deno-
n'inations, according te the censuses of
1851 and 1854i are-
Cliurcli of Engianci 37,488 108,002
Rioman Catholie Church 18,014 45,111
Churches of Scotland and

Presbvterian 11,608 42,317
Wesleyan Methodists 4,988 15,284
Other Protestants 4,331 18,234

The numbers ùf the less numerous
sects are-
Independents 7 7990
J3aptists 41724
Lutherans 3014
U'nitarians 1180
Society of Friends 221
Irvingyites 75
Jews 01547
Mormons 132
Mohamnmedans and Pagais 8009
Those, who prefess no religion 805
*A commission bas been issued for tak-

ing a census of the colony in February
next, and arrangements bave been madle
for securingy is fuincss and accuracy.-
Anstralian N7%ews for Home.

]?ROPOSED NE W MISSIONSIN
CENqTRAL SOUTH AFRICA.

White the important discoveries of Dr
Livinr'ston in Central South Africa have
been ILaled -with the deepcst interest
alike by the man of science, the mer-
chant, and the philanthropist, the seri-
eus attention of the Directors ef this Se-
ciety bas been directed te these discover-
ies on account of the facilities they effer
for introducing the Gospel te that quar-
ter ef the world.

Se long as the central region, lately
traversed by Dr Livingston, remaincd a
terra incognUta, it weuld have heen net
only hazardous but impracticabie te ex-
tend the field of operatien nortiward;
but, as thc resuit of our distinguished
tiaveller's accurate investigations, it has
been ascertained that the higli ground
stretching aiong tic north bank of the

get river Zambese, situated betwcen

four and five liundrcd miles-west from
Quillirnane, ivould furnish an eligible
and healthfui site for the estiblislmreent

ofa Mission Station. nihis clevatcd re-
gion, unlike the Iower grounds, is mark-
ccl by the absence of forest and marsh.
The country is open and undulating , and

ispcliarly fitted both for pastoral and
agiutural pursuits, produeing wheat

of superior quality and abundant yield,
with other cereals and esculent reets lin
great varicty.DAt a meetingy ef the South African
Missions! Committee, heid the 22nd ef
January, Dr Livingston, in suggesting
the formation of a MAission on this site,
explainedl, that as this was the country
fro:n w'hieh, a few vears since, the trib;s
ofthe Uak-ololo bail been driven eut by
tho-pe of Matabele, whose country lies
soutli of the Zambese, lie believcd the
former wouidl readiiy rc.occupy it if tiey
could de so wcithout beîng molcsted by
their neigylibours; and further, that in
bis judgment this resuit would be pro-
moted by the residence of himself and
Mrs. Livingston amongst the Makc.lIolo,
and, with God's blessinz, aimost certain-
ly secured, %vere Mr Moffat aise te com-
mnence a mission anieng tic Matabele,
the subjeets ef the potent chiot, Mosele-
k-ntsc. The Conxmittce,after matuire con-
sideration, accordingly recommended tic
toilowving measures, viz.-Tbat tivo new
Mission Stations should bie openecl-sle
one among the Miakololo, norti et the
Zambese, under tic charge of ')r Liv-
ing-ston, assisted by a Mlissionary trom,
Enland, and the otier among the Ma-
tahele, te the south of that river, under
the superintendence of Mr Moffat,should
the state et his hcalth allow of bis under-
taking it, wvith the aid of at least. twza ad-
ditional, Missionaries.

At a special meeting of tic Town and
Country Directors, very numeronsiy at-
tendeci, held on Tuesday the lOthi uli.
for the purpose ef considering the course
recommended by the Committc, it wvas
unanicnously rcsolved that those meca-
sures, se far as they are fouind te bie prac-
ticabie, bie carried into effeet forthwvith,
and that, fer thc accomplisiment of this
ncw enterprise, a special appeal ho macle
te the Society's friends and constituents,
for the funds nccessary te enable the Di-
recters te meet the expenscs wvhich the
establishment of the projectod Missions
wiJl inevitably involvo.

Since the way lias thus beon wonder-
fully opened, in thc providence ef God,
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for the spread of the Gospel among the
heathen tribes of Central South Africa,
the Directors Ceci strongly impelled by a
sense, of Christian duty to do ail in their
powePr to ne.et thc additional dlaim upon
1heir sympathy and aid ; but, on the oUi-
er hand, when they reflect that the ge-
rieral funds of the Society have been hi-
thertoinadequate to meetcxisting engage-
mnents, they iael constrained by pruden-
tial considerations to defer any decisive
step, involving large peeuniary outlay,
unltil thc'y have ascertainedl that the
friends and constituents of the Society
will bc disposed to give the undertakigc
their cordial countenatice and liberai sup-_
port.

The establishment of the projeed
?New Missions must of necessity, in the
tirst instance, involve a large outlay for
the outit audconveyance of the Mission-
aries to thieir remote diestination, and the
eretion o&'buildings for their use and
aecommodation,and perm an ently in pay-
ment of the annual salaries and other
expenses of the agents employed. lIt is
difficuit to make an accurate estimate of
the cost, which such an undertaking will
demand ; but the Directorswill flot feel
justitled in entering on it, -%vithout a rea-
lized fund amounting, say, to £50001
specially raised and appropriated to this
object.

In the review, therefore, of the signai
blcssings which in pasty~ears have atten-
ded the labours of the Society's agents
among the native tribes of Southern Af-
rica, and from an earnest desire to ex-
tend those blessings to the interior of the
country northward of the line wbich bas

heretofore Cormed the exrtreme limit of
Missionary enterprise, the Direetors
would now most carnestly appeai especi-
aliy to opulent classes of the Society's
constituency, and others of the pbilanth-
ropîe frîends of the African race, for their
contributions towards the proposed fund,
to enable the Society to enter with en-
ergy and effieet uipon the newly explored
territory, and te convey the Gospel te
multitudes who are yet perishing for lack
of knowlIedge. Z

Dr Livingston engagred to return to
South Africa in the month of May, to
conduet the natives wlmo aecompanied
him to Tette (amountin. to upwards of

hundred) baek to their homes; and,
soon afrer that period, the insalubrity of
the country, for several months, would
render bis return higbly dangerous.
During, the interval our friend ivill be
incessantly engagred in the preparation
of bis volume, unfolding his travels and
discoveries ; and the Directors trust their
constituents wvill find bis productions
fromn the press some compensation for
the tlisappointment involved in bis early
departure for the scene of his important
labours.

OC course thc friends of the Society
wiIl regard the measures above deserib-
cd as the com7nencement only of Mission-
ary labour in the newly-diseovered regi-
on, and, as the Dirctors trust, introdue-
tory Wo the establishment of the Gospel
among the multitudinous tribes hereto-
fore separated from the human family,
and involved in all the darkness and mi-
sery oC hcathenism.-MIiss. M1ag. and
ChIronicle.

Editortal.
TIUE LATE 1'OLITICAL ClUSIS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

lxN our leading article titis inontlî it is rcmarked aLq a characteristie of the
public agitation of the present day, that alniost every where the religious cle-
ment is becorning mingled with the pol;«iîca. Thîis must be our reason for
referring to thc late political changes in Nova Scotia-i. As a mere politieal.
movement we should have deemcd it bcyond our province. But iL. is easy
tosec that the questions at issue have been far more religious thian politicai,
and their bearing upon our intercsts as Protestants impcrativeiy calls for
somne notice on our part.

The most casual observer oC thc signs of the times cannot help renrking
the prominence which the question of Popery is obtaining ln almost every
part of the world, anid it is remarkable thatjust as universally the efforts o
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thle flomishi Clîureh are directed fo the obtaining of political power. By ait
this we are not alarmed. We regard it as but the fulfilment of the prophe-
tic announcement regaî'ding the preparation, -%vhieh is to be made for the
great and final strugge in wliicli the great city Babylon is to, fait to risc no
more. 11I saw three unclean spirits like frogs corne out of the mou tii of the
dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the faise pro-
pliet, for tliey are the Spirits of D eviis, working miracles, 'whichi go forth unto
the /ings of the earth and of the w/w. le world to gather them. to the battie of that
great day of God Alniighty." Could any language more accurately describe

r eir efforts to obtain political power. These efforts are made in various forrns.
the inlec fRm sscrdb e ietinfluence over the ininds of'

ruesand statesmen. lIn free countries a differemît place is necessary. But
Rorne knows liow to adapt lier meiasures to the aitered circumstances. lin-

der representative institutions, slic secures lier power by an adroit use of the
electorai privileges of' lier adherents, moving themn in one miss as the inter-
est of the Churcli may require, and by skiilfuly holding tue balance be-
tween opposing political parties rendering their differences subservient to

hrown advancement.
* It wvas not to be expectcd that the colonies %vould continue to escrîpe the

saine influences. And accordingly at ibis moment there is none of thre Brit-
tish Amnerican Provinces but what is agitated on this subjeet. lIn Canada,
fromn the prevalence of Popery in the East, il lias long heen Ilthe dîfflcuity"
of statesmen, and the excitement, lias been for somne time on the increase,
and now simultaneously the Lower Provinces are thrown int lever hieat.
lIn New Brunswick at the last cîcciion, the Romanists in a mass, at tue bid-
ding of tlieir spiritual superiors, changed tue Adnùinistration. P. E. Lland
is astir frorn one end to the other, in con-sequence o? the letter of thîe Roman
Catholie Bisliop to the Board of Education, rcquiring the exclusion of the
Bible snd prayers from the Common Scliools; and at the time we write,
Romishl influence is the one question agitating every hamiet in Nova Scotia.
As tiiese lower Provinces are ail under the spiritual jurisdiction o? Arclibishop
'Walsh, it is searceiy possible to resist the conclusion, that one master mind
animates the wlioie movernent.

For a Ietngtil of trne ive have enjoyed comparative quiet on the subjeet of
Popery in timis Province. There wvas no doubt a large body of Romanists

*amnongr us o? different niationahýiitiesq. Yet Imitherto tîey and Protestants have
lived togetiier in comparative harmony, and many semed to think that it ivas
likely to continue. More f'ar-sighited individuals, accustomed to sean the pohiti-
cal horizon, have long seen the indications of' the approaching storrn, and
tlioughi ai first the ctoud wvas but as a man's hamid, ils presence lias been for
someè time unmiistakeable.. Tiiose who suppose tiîat tue Crampton meeting
was the beginningr of' the matter, arc but blind observers of' the signs of the

Tines. Before iast winter the elements were ai work, but it ivas only then
that tley begani to appear. The "lseparate school" clauses o? the Eduention
Bill, as well as other matters, w'ere indications clear enough to tue public ot

* the ifluences whiclî werc nt work . But there was more, raucli more, going
on belîind tue screen, than people 'vere generally aware of, and tis winter
i he storm bas burst in ail ils fury. lIn our number for June we referred to
the subject and soundcd an alarmn, but we confiess, that at that time we had
no ides that we would so soon have an explosion.

lt is unnecessary to give a narrative of the lacis of the case, as we an
scarcely imagine one of our readers, great or sinail, to be unacquainted wiîl.'
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tlîcm. The undisguised sympathy of the Irish Catholies of ila.,lif'ax %vith the
ilussins during the late ivar-tlie correspondence of ain oflicer of Govern-
ment Nvitli the vilest enemies of England for the purpose of dcfeating the re-
cruiting of the Foreign Legion-tlie Railway riots-the sympathy shown by
their countrymen. and co-relicrionists of the nioters-the, iniquitous mariner in.
whichi justice was defeated-tlie complicity of the said Goverament officer
witli the measures taken for that purpose-his final dismissal-tbe palliationt
offered in the H-alifax Catholic for dceds of blood-Mràh 1-Iowe's letters-the
secession of the Catholie inenbers of the Assembly from. thc support of the

Adiinstatuiunder the tbreats, of the Archibishop's organ, some against
their own avowved convictions of duty-and the change of administration are
ail farniliar as houseliold -words to our readers. We shall therefore merely
advert to some of the moi-al and religions aspects of tlî<ý subjeet.

MWc cannot forbear at the outset, tbough, -%e may be inisrepresented in do-
ing So, expressing oui tribute of admiration for the manner in whichi Mr
H-owe stood in the gap to dlenounce the conduet of the Romanists. Thle
work hiad to be donc, and it was, iigh time, for some person to do it. lIt is
easy to attribute bad înotives,-to accuse hua of being influenced by perso-
nal or- seifisli ends. W, hatever lus motives, we would stili comnmend his work;
but we believe, timat the accusations against bis motives carry their refutation
on the face of the inatter. lus course tiîreîttcned the breaking Up of the par-
ty by which lie had been raised to po-iver, and upon -%lich lie wvas stili de-
pendant. lIt -%vas risking office and ail his -worldly interests, and whatever
iay be the resuit just now, we cannot hielp thinking tbat, the timne 'will corne

when lie wvil be more lionored in Novai Scotia, for what lie bias donc in this
matter thian for any other portion of bis public cancer. I-lis merits were ac-
krtowledgred by ail classes of Protestants, withi but few exceptions. ln tis
we believe they expressedl the sentiments of their hearts, and though. at this
moment a combination of Catholies and partizan Conservatives, have caused
his defleat, yet it is, well knowvn that titis alliance is but "an organized hypo-
crisy," and Nova Scotia will yet do him justice. J

But whiat an exhibition docs titis aflbî'd of the demoralizing effeet of parte
spirit. Wlien Mr Howe's letters appeared tîtere 'vas scturcely a Conserva-
tive iii tbe Province who did not express luis approval of them. Many went r
iiîto raptures. And yet thc moment it appeared that, the Catliolics miglit be
made subservient, to the, obtaining of political power the great body turned
to the righit about, and proclaiîncd tbat the Catholies had neyer yet liad jus-
tice donc them,-Condon (we are sorry that bis naine should appean on ou
pages) va-s pronounced to bc injured innocence itselt', and pensons îvho, have
liimlîerto profcsscd themselves desirous of bcing reckoncd good Protestants
are found flattering Papists, cinging at the knees of the Papal Archibishop,
palliatingr every enormity of the Papal systemn, and pouning out, their spleen
upon their fellow Protestants who cannot so, rcadily shufle off their religions
priticipies to secure l)olitical power.

But wbat. astonishied us in connexion wiith this was the deliberate, declara-
tions of the Leader of the late Opposition as to, thc princiffle, or ratmer the
total w'ant of pninciple, by wluicl lie and bis friends ivere guided. IlOur
V[RST duty is to rneve the present, Governînent." What! Nve ask, before
your duty to (4od adm ,bfore the wvelfare of your country, before the in-
terests of social order, rnorality and religion. Vie have oftein head it a
reproac1i against politicians that flhey were actuated by the love of power,
and that the interests of titeir country and othien lier interests were onty
fecondary in tlîeir estimation. But this is a reproadi 'wbich. we have always
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seen publie men anxious to wipe off. Tt is perhiaps unprecedented, at al
events our ren~ding of history does not enable us to recail a case, of a leading
statesmanavowing for himself and those who actcd with hM that their ob-
ject was power, and that they considered it their "*/first dluty" to place them-
selves in office. 15 iLthlen coi to titis tiat tltere isno "hiicrlierilav" iii b-
lie affairs titan self intercst ? Can our public men thus glory in their shame?9
No wvonder that the public interests have suffered of late under the influence
of faction. No wvonder that the late Opposition refused their aid in carrying
an Education Bill, introduced by the late Government, when their Leader
now avows thiat their mile of ,action wvas not principle, or morality, or regard
for any thingr which good mcn value, but mereiy the lust of power. 0f' the
same character is his declaration in regard to the recent controversy between
M r HQwC and the Catitolies, that cither way lie wvas sure of dominancy, and
bis implied 7illingness to, imite with cither as mighit suit his purpose. As i
Mhere ivere no right or wrong inl thLe question. Wc must say that it w'ill be
a sad indication of tic decline of' moral principle arnong us if sucli a course
continues long successful.

But what is much more to lic deplored is t he mannex' in whiehi professedly
religious nien have sacrificed tlieir religions principles to their party zen].
We are not given to entertaining itigli opinions of our public men, but we
confess that iL was with astojiishmeîit that we rend the speech of'lMr Johin-
ston,-a, full niemnber of a Protestant Cliurch, a ioud professor of Protestant
christianity-in which hie flot only condescended to, flatter the Ronianists
of this Province-not only vented his spleen upon otiier Protestant bodies
for their opposition to Popery, but aetually labored to palliate the darkcst
deeds of the Romish Churcli, even those acts by which. millions of God's
qaints have been slanglitered, representing, them as inerely the deeds of an
ignorant age, and aceusing, Protestants of persecuting equally with Roman-
ists. Sureiy lie is Protestant enougli to know that if Protestants lhave per-
sectited, it bias been againsi thleir principles; but that Rome lias perseeution
flxed in lier very 1 rincipes-that those Protestants who l)etsecuted learnied
the principies while in tlie Ciurcli of Rome, and had not attained to entire
freedom from that system-that Protestant C'hurches now generaiiy defend
practically that religious freedoni which they always aeknowledged in prin-
ciple--but tlhat Ronme glories in beiing infallible and never-ciangin-that
hier principles are the same now aus iii the dark ages-and that sie shows by
sucli instances as those of flic Mýadini and De Mor, that it is only wanL ot
power that compeis bier to act differcntly in the present day-that flot oniy
have Catholie orga,,ns in the l9th ceutury denounced the idea of civil and
religions liberty, but somne have even receuitly preached a cr-usa-de for the ex-
tinction of Protestantism in blood. Surely Mr Johnston can scarcely lie ig-
norant of these things. Was bis language then mere pretence for the sake
of pleasing the Archbisliop? Perliaps this is the most chari table vicw%. But
any -%vay his conduct is but little credit to him.

And then whien the Christian ]1essenger, the Org,,,an of the Baptists w'hicli
was loud in shouting the cry of Catholic ascendency in 1847, is now silent
as the grave regyardin g lie -urgression s of liomanisin, opposes ilie formation
of' a Protestant Association, and reiterates misrepresentation against an es-
teemed minister for bis connexion therewith, while the Editor had within bis
his reach ample means of asccrtaining the trutb, are there two men in
the Province who do flot believe that titis difference of conduet lias an inti-
mate connexion wvîth the means nccessary for the political elevation of Ilout
beloved brother Jolinston."
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And what arc we to say 10 some professed Presbyterians, wbom we liad

hioped to sec in the van cf île contest ngainst the encroncbments of Popery,
refusing tojoin inprayerfor the downfall of -Popery, and voting for the poli-
tient extinction of those who dared to defend their couintr-yi-en agaunst its
lawless violence. Surely tbis iwere almost enougli to cause Johin Knox to start
in indign ation fî'om bis grave.

AS to the accusations of' injustice donc to the Catholics by the late Govern-
ment, none know their fiîlsehiood better than tliose who miake them. Thecy
liave been t'Xe înost ready to charge the laIe Administration wvitIi sliowiug
too machi favor to the Catliolies, and with trath. They saw thnt its mcm-
bers wvere most urixious to retain the support of the Catholies, and were rea-
dy to make too large collcessions for that l)urpoSC ; they rejoiced at seeing
that this poliey was (h.sgusting many of tIc best supporters of tIe bite. Go-
verniment, and they wcre ready to take advantage of' the fact for ils over-
tlirow. Iu fact wc cannot hclp believing thnt thiere was in the recent over-
turnîng of thc Goveriimient somethung of the moral retribu lions of Divine
Providence. No twvo mîen iii Nova Scotia,. have donc so mucli for thc Caîlio-
lies as Joseph Hlowe and William Young. The gTeat fault of the publie ca-
reer of both lias been, tInt. they paid too inuch attention 10 the Catholics,
the one f roin policy, thle other from the unsuspcting confidence of his na-
ture, as well as his cliivalrous -yrnpatby witb those occupyung an inferior so-
cial position. Thcy have their reward. Thcy, have-, now been thrcovn from
their elevation b>' thc very people to, whom tliey had long been pandering.
Thmis oughIt 10 be a ivaringc to others. But Mr Johanston no-% professes him-
self willung to pay ýa bigfier price for thieir support, and ire bave luttie doubt
that a sinîilar retribution will yet bý, lus.

In regard to the ery of' Catholie ascendaney ln Nova Scotia, wve niay say
thnt in one view ve regard tle fear of it as mo.:t absurd. Enliglitennient is
100, generally sprc-ad among our people foi' Popery ever to become the pre.-
vailing religion, and in tlic way of excrcising raie, it is impossible thnt onoa
fourth of the population eau ever be able to domineer over the other
tluree fourtis. But if aniy person imagines from tbis fact, that there is no
danger firom the eneroacbments of Popery, we must say that they are
strancely ignorant of tic sysîcru and of its past history. They mny yct leara
to0 their cost tInt Rome triaimplis more by cunning tn by force-tlint she
is an adept in ail the arts of intrigue, and tInt if Protestants continue dlvi-
ded into political parties, enci ready to bld for lier support, it is easy for her
between thexa virtually to, hold tlic reins of pow'er, aud to elevate herself up-
on tîme shoulders of othiers. lie is elher blind or very se?f interested, who
does not admit that Io t/is danger we are exposed in iVova Scotia.

j To xneet luis danger two mensures have beeni doptcd. In thc first place,
stcps bave been takeni for the formation of a Protestant Alliance. This
mnensure lias car he.trty concurrence. Besides this, a nuniber of tlic mcmn-i bers of tle Legisînture have entered halo a combîniation 10 resist the efforts
of Romanists to secure î>olitical powcer. This being a political movement,
we have lcss to dIo iviîlî it, but we canniot hîelp exprcssing our pleasure at il.
We may indeed be told, lii tlue mcen who have engpged in it have been ac-
tunled by political motives. It niny be the case with some, but others ire
know to, be amn-m tIc most conscientioas memabers of the Legisinture. But
even if it werc thc faet that ttuey ivere ahl guided by political motives, it
would not make the Icast difference, as to the inerits of ltme question. Indeed
it would omly streiîgthien our vicir. Surely tbe demands of Romanist-q must
have becoine unreasoiiable Nyhen publie men, alcged t0 be influenced flot by
religious feeling or religlous bigoîî'y, and iwhose worldly interests were in-



volved in retaining their connexion -With them, prcferred sacriflcing thecir
power and their places to naking any fnrther concessions to them. WC con-
fess, therefore, that we arc glad to find our public men getting their eyes
opencd to see the dangers of Romanismn to the pence and welf'arc of the corn-
xnunity.

As to the recent changes, it is unquestionable that for the moment it lias
given the Catholies a large inreseo political. influence. Tlîey niow hold
flic Government of Nova Scotia at thieir bec.k. Archbishop Walsh lias made
the administration, and hie can unmake it at his pleasure. lIt cannot move a
finger except ns lie w*vsles. Sucli a position is most humbling to its mcmi-
bers, and miglit iveil rouse the indignation of every Nova Scotian. But it,
rnny be well that it is so. lit may be the readiest mentis of leading Protes-
tants to sec the tr'uc character of the system, and to feel the nccssity of
greater combination nmong themn, to proteet somne of their dearest interests.
These may suifer in the ineantime. The obtaining a satisfactory general
system of education is likely to remnin i abeyance, and perhnps weé rnay
have another attempt made to tax us for the support of Ronianist sehools.

But this triuimpli will be but momentary. In fnct, wc are persuaded that
at this moment the spiritual guides of' the Catholies feel that they have made
rather too bold an experiment upon the forbearance of Protestants-that,
they have put the screwv on rather too tightly. ilence their aifected mode-
ration, now that they have the Government nt their nod. They know that
they have already donc dainage to the party to whielh thcy have lent their
aid-tmey know that they have roused n feeling among Protestants which
will not be easily alhaycd. They therefore feel it nccessary to draw bnck
for a littie-for some trne the ivire pulling will be very secret. But let not
Protestants bc deceived. We believe thcy will not be-wvc believe that the
opposition to tiiese eneroachments will im?.rease. The next administration in
Nova Scotia will be forrned in spite of .Arcldishop Walsh and ail thc Pro-
testants hie cati link to lis car, and pledgcd to carry measures of education
and publie improvemnent in spite of their opposition. Vie care not of what
party it inay bc, we wisli it werc formcd of' the best men of both parties.
WC should be sorry to sec it perpetrate a single net of injustice to the Catho-
lies, but ive would like to sec it strong enough to carry measutres for the pub.
lie wveah without their aid, and regardless of their opposition.

lIt is gratifýing to behiold, as an effeet of the late inovements, its manifest
tendency to draw Prcsbyterians more closcly togethier. They are beginning
to sec that there is a necessity to, unite, thecir efforts to resist a cominon foc.
They are learning how little dependence is to be put in our public men-
that, whatever professions of religion they may make, tliey arc fostcring our
divisions to promnote their own selfishi ends ; and thmat after riding into power
upon the bncks of one or other of the sections of iPresbytcrianism, arc rcndy
to cast them off' for Papists or any body cIse ; and that if Presbyterians
wiould ever have thecir proper influence iii the commuuity, it must be by
combined action.

It~ mighit perhaps be expectcd that we should notice -Mr Johinston's attack
upon our Church. But it is scarcely necessary. The past history of our
Church speaks for itsclf. lIts labors are ivritten as with a sunbcam on the
very face of the countrv. It bias neyer as a Churchl been niuch engaged in
political matters., but what it lias donc, will ever redound to its credit.-
When no dissenter could be admitted to the benefits of a collegiate education
in Nova Scotia she, under the leadership of lbthe sainted McCulloch," took
the lcad in the contest by whiich the doors of the temple of knowledge were
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thrown open 10 men of evcry creed, while 1Iir Johnston was a member of the

hurch of England and a defender of tite monopoly. W'%hen lthe history of
the Province in the l9th century is impartially written, we doubt not. but the
efforts of our Churcli in this matter wvil1 be considered as one of its briglitest
pages. But a little ago and MKr J. was proud to tell us that in his recent
mensures of education Dr McCulloch wa8 bis teacher and model; but now,
for a good and sufficient reason, as hoe deems it, hoe turns round to revile us.
lThe memnberzs of our Chiurch. it is flot too much to say, forrned the van of the
army which. won Responsible Government for Nova Scotia, and therefore, we
-ire the less surprised to find that they are obnoxious 10 its steady opponent.
Surely it is flot worth wlîile to bc moved by his effusions of spleen, more par-
Licularly after lie lias candidly avowed that hie considers it bis "lfirse duty" '

to get into power and1 tlîus, makes truth, xnorality and religion secondary to
ambition. Tlie attackq of sucli a man can be regarded as of no biigbor value
than an expression of his present views of self interest. 11-id bis interests
lie in another direction, lie wouid be as rcady te flatter us and revule Roman-
i-Sts, as a lawyer who pours out bis eloquence on one side of a cause would
as rcadily pour it out on the other hiad the accident of a foc corne frorn that
quarter. But il is deplorable te sec a mani of standing in the rcligious de-
nomination to, which ho belongs reviling bis felloiv Protestants for tbieir op-
position to Popery. Such conduet miust recoil on his own head.

Having said so much upon resistance te the political movements of Ro-
manisrn we would like to bave referred at length to the propriety of efforts
against it as a spirituzal, sysîemn. But we have already occupied 100 mnuch
space.

Ia conclusion, arnong the lesssons we are daily rcceiving against depend-
ance on mnan lot us reojec that we bave a more sure dependance on the word
and power of the Omnipotent, who lias written the, doom of lte N-hole Papal
qystem. "Tliorefore'shailllier plagues corne in one day, death and mourning
and famine, and she shai be utterly burned ivith fire ; for strong is the Lord
thatjiidgetk ber." "lHaîlihe said and shail hie not (10it, and hath hospoken
and shafl lie tiot, makze it good."

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F BNGLAND.

UNDEr)r the heading Ileliglous Intelligence ivili be found a short accouint
of the procecdings of the late special meeting of the Congregational Union.
We have not seen a fîtil report of the speejhes and proceedings on the occa-
sion, and thereforo are unable to judge of the grounds on w'hieh the resolu-
tion regarding thte state of' doctrine bas been arrived at. But wve nmust say
that So fiî' as wve have seen the proceedingrs thoy appear to us most unsatis-
fhctoiy Thiey produco te impression that the matter has beon hushied up, jtr
and they icavo on the mind a painiful suspicion reo«a.rdin- the orthodoxy of
the body-a suspicion the more painful frorn te uncertainty in whicli the
malter bas been left. The Christian Times says that the meeting Ilaccom-
plisbed part of its objeets, but entirely failed in its main purpose, and left
the angry passions tbat formier controversy bail exciîed as rancorous and
bitter as before." The UInited Presbyterian, Magazine thus discusses the
whole subjeet:--

In this part of the country there was a gencrai expectaiion, -.% e think, trnat at lteo
January meeting of thc Con gregational Union of England and Wales, lthe Rivtidet



Controversy 'would ho considered, and the iew tlîeology bc p ut on its trial. 0f
course, we were sufficiently aware of the difference befween Presbytery- and Inde-
pendency to know, that there would lie no formai. libel, no discussion of the relev-
ancy, rio probation, rio judgment of court or authoritative decision. But we ex-
pected to hiave an opportunity of' learning, otherwise than throughl the mediumi of
controversial pamphlets, ivhat are the errers which are snpposed te be spreading
througb- the ranks of the Englisb Dissenters, whlo are the parties accused of beingb
instrumental iii the dissemination of these errors, on -vliat evidence their ortho-
doxy is impeaulhed, and what is, in the opinion of' their brethiren, the wveight due
te the charges tliat have been brouglit. It nowv appears tlîat in this expectation
we were misled, by transferring, ivith teo littie modification, to a Conigregatiouat
Union, idca3 deri ied from the proceedings of a ]?resbyteriaii Synod or Asscrnbly.
Such things are not consistent with the Independent form of governiment. So
mnuch th. worse, then, we say, fior the Independent forai of'goveriîment, if it is se
-feeble either in protectingy good men and true front the caliiinlnous accusations
whicb are scattered on all sies by its own servants, or iii protecting the trut froin
the assaults, either of a negative theology or of a negative înoratity. IVe bave, iii-
deed, a resolution passed at the close of this meeting, in wvhich we are ass-ureci thiat
the ruinours of lieresy are grouîîdtess. Ilad tlîat resoluttion followed an investiga-
tion, suchi as -was expected, it would have reassured the niembers of the Indepen-
dent churehes in England ; it would have reassured the members of other churches
-which, like our own, regazrd the movements of the Englishi Pissenters with a truly
fraternal interest; it ivonld have silenced the meibers of hostile chîurches, Who are
waiting foi- their lialting. lut the actual circuinstances, what can any man niake of
the resolution considered by itsýdt; exeept tlîat the nxajority of the persons presen t
at this meeting eiîtertain a very favourable opinion ofilieir own orthodoxy ? Not-
withstanding these objections to the formn of the preeedings, we are boutîd to say.
that the penisai of the report of the speeches delivered at the January meeting of
the Congregational Union, along, with the notes and coininen ts of'the editors ofthe
B3ritish .Standard and the N\oncomfornidst, bas left on our minds an impression that
the progress of the necrativ e theology amont, the 11,ngdish Congregrtionalists lias not
been nearly as extensive as we had reason t appreIed Ouiprsonita
the real liereties are a stuall party ivho have been indebted more to tlîeir noise than
te their numbers, for the attention tbey have attracted; that some Who have been
identifled ivit]i them are waverers, wbo have been caughlt at the moment ivhen
they were meditating the first false step; timat some have been actuated, not so
inuch by a proclivity to error, as by a ctiivairous regard to the rights of friendship,
or a Quixotie puissance in the chIanîpionship of freedoml of speech ;tliat some (w",
are sorry to add) have been impelled by ne higimer motive than personal lîostilitv
not-that they love Mr Lynch more, but tlîat thîey love Dr Campbell Iess. The
Doctor may have fanîts enow, nor is a mnan of bis force of character likely te have
either the dispositon or the ability to conceal thîcm. But some of his eneinies hate
iîim, net for his faults, but for bis excellencies, and cbielly for blis habit of speaking
and ivriting on every occasion wbat hie believes te be the tî'utb, althougli it should
be offensive to, the denominational 1)iotrcphes, te the mietropolitan iiiinisters, te, thc
idol1 or idols of some literary coterie or aristocratie clique, te would-be peets, thiat
have neither the vision and fàculty divine, nor the accouîplishnient of verse, te, thu
whole Germanie Confederation.

In seiecting it as lus policy te, resist the eneroacbiments of negative theology, be
bas proved himnself to bc a mari that bas understamîding of the tintes, te know what
lsrael lias to do; for it is beyond all dispute, that there bas heen imported aînong
us, fromn G:ermany and elsewherc, partly in the formn of plîilology, and part lit
tbe formi of philosopby, certain tendencies wbieb, if they are allowed te develope
themselves witbout interruption, ivili eventually undermiine and overthrow t e
good old theology wvhiih bias iuade the British elîurches wlîat they are. It is the
design of the persons in -whom these tendencies are strongest; or most dominant, te
prepare the publie mind for the adoption of false views by rendering it unfamiliar
with the truc views, te which they are antagonistie. Dr CamDpbell's publications,
therefore, will serve a most useful purpose if they expose the tricks, and the spirit,
and the negatiens of these men, s0 that the friends of trutli may know whera to
look for information about thîs great struggle
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LORD, bless and pity us, shine on us with thy face,
That th~' earth thy way, and nations ail may know thy saving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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TUIE SUPPORIT OF THE IMINIS-

TRY.
As we wish to allowi ail the scope

necessary for a fair discussion of this
subject, wve subjoin a letter coînplaining
cf twvo 1îetcrs Nwhieh ive bave already
publislied inour colunins. And also
some reaiarks on the saie by our llrst
correspîondent.

For the Reaister.
MI. EDITOR.-

1 find in your Jaay. number an arti-
cle un(ler the lîeading, IlA few vwords
to otîr vacant congrregTatiorîs." And
agait inl the Feby. nuinhet, a letter from
"ttA Lady ;" both advocatitîg an itîcrease
of ministers' stipcnds. liu boili titese
artieles there seems to tac, to bo înuch
that is objeetionabie ; aot ia the object
'which tiwv have in view, but la the
manner ia whicli they advocate it. la
the forater the burden of the song, is
the necessities of the youîîg- mnister.
A tweînty-live pouacls htorse, a tweîty
pounds waggyon, and a teti pounds sleigh
and BuffLîlo Skias is the firstand great-
est atwessity. Further dowa the I'Vriter
asks, Il Ir the mîrtister bas a preachiîg
stationi, live, ten, fîfteen, or it may hc
twenty miles distant, 'ivill the people be
conteiit to wvait a year for bis corning

tii! hoe is able to get a horse? or if sock-
ness or deathb las eatered your abode,
some six or eigbit miles from bis residence
will y'ou bo content to 'wait a year for
bis visit." As inucli as to say,-Before
,we can attend to your soul's r-alvatton,
and before we can hold out tlue hopes of
thec Go.-pel to the dying, and eonifort to
tle bcreaved, ive ourselves must bc com-
forted Nvith buffalo Skias, and draçvn
geadly aloag in tiveaty poundscarriagesl 1
It is rather singular that ia the sanie pa-
per containing the above slîould be
foLund the memioir of the late Rev. John
MeLean, and the anecdote of the strong
mitîdcd Scotchinan, who, could not lie
moved to tears hy the preaching of any,
but that of Dr McGregor and Mr Mive-
Lean, mon wbo -,verte ini their day more
useful than one hiaîf of our preseat armny
of etThmnate young men. And to this
day our niost usoful mn, are those 'ivio
attacli least importance to tliese luxuries.
While the word of God holos forth bi'gb
anti glorious motives for giving. is the or-
gan of our churzlh to caforce the duty on
sucli groveliag coasiderations as those
above referred to ? The 'word and or-
dinances of G.od are tlic greatest blessiage
-%v eajoy, and we should shewv our ap.
preciation of' tlîcm, by giviag as God lias
prospered us, to niaintain thcma amoag
ourselves, and to send tlîei 'ivhcere they
are flot, and at aIl tinies show ourselvca
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fititlirtil stewards of' Gocl's pro
ministers slie% the people fr
of' Godi thtat tlkey that prea
Pol slîoîld live of the Gospel
is thecir duty and their privil
to the cause of' Gud, andi the
bc no occasion fbr ietting,
know the expence of' thacir B
&c.

Your' Lady' corresponder
ked'vwithcorctoaslo
or objects bel'oîe tiacir imuaiis
and no doubt it is provolzinnC
ma dear Lady andi many, tha

lier know ? tChat those ivio c
objects in tiieso congregatioi.
give more than onough te su
ininistor at home ? Uflier 1,
in con nection ivifh a ;ongý,regya
a litind rod subscrîbîng nie~
not beiiîg possessed of as ni
ty as the najority ofthdose lic
paid ftilly a twentieth part
niised.stiponid, andi stili that
collected wvas a quarter short
consider it lier (lt>- te grive
long, as those who sobseribe, f
port of the ininistcrand do ri
rceiving chureli privileges
respective sessions; so long
ingr motabers of thc congi'eg
fied in senaingr the reinaii
thieir dedieated fund te ot]
Your correspondenct consid
would be noithier just norI

,Cive more than an uaîlikeiy
%vhiclî lie already gives for
of lais oivn iinister tiii sub-scr
paying iaciaters of* te congi
cotasiflerd vidlier ipauiperb or
,wilI then bc iiling- to gyic n
port a nihýsioniary aitoîîg the

I ana eafici ayîg that in
congrregations do not underst
turc ofwhvlat is requ d of t1
Support the uian,1uand n1ot te
they rob God by wvithlioldiîc
hiis-.ilver atnd his guld, neyer

Iaastead of tiiose Butfride 1<
let sizose w1aose bilsiness iL is,

rOoph3 framin the word of
ll 10l ton ni iorepaii)

wiaiî regard to giving., toward
of the gospel.

rFibruai-y lOtI 1857.

REM'ARIS BY OUR
PO01ýD ENT.

Thb' v"tor of th -,boVc

porty,. Lot concur ;vith, the objert of' iy coîncmtni-
)i the Word e;ýtioni, andi oily te <lisaîppa ove of' tHi
cii the Gos- mode in iviiieli it is id%,uezte(. Ile
,anad titat it iroulil hai-e atinisiers eafaeupozi their
ege te give Iteators, froin the word of' (md, the go-
ni theruj %viiI icral du.), ot'supjtortig te ordtitin tes

the church of' religion. To titis ioanmser, iii! tii
ufltzlo Skiais lias tiecr donc, agaima and ragaiii, ftoin.

the piiiiit and then press. xiid the ge-
iL is provo- nemiil cluty is tniter.-i!ly ukoî!dgd

Ziet oth- Ilow, tîten, <hies it hiappemi ditt it iïn So
ter is paid :iniperrectiy ?iaiagm The. reason

r!buiL <1005 tevh!eittlv is, tiat the cgreater part of' our
t tiiîk like people are net awvare of' %Vht.t hs iloeesa-

iîve to otîter rv at theo preset tune ibi- the mainte-
s, cîterally ;atate ofa famiiy. Titere are Iiýav iio
pport their have nmade caiculations on the suibjeet,

%tsai vas atnd men wveil disposed, andi otieriwhc in-
l ion ot'o% er teligent, are, quite ignoanti. on te sîib-
nbers, and jett. Ilence the nesiyo'iyn o
]eh proper- Ibre ltent !'acts, antilas le:îg as tiet'e are

anrcd ad persîons iia otai' Clîurehi whio ltiîk lthat a
:If th i ro- niistier cari support, a fiimiiy in lie icay
the amnoutat îilat ilhcy exlîcti hinu in do on £100, se

.woid she long it %vili lie nccosary to inl'ori tiaeîui
more ? «As more correctiv. 1 liai e fouîîd titat the
or the sttp- nîeost efllectiuai anode o!' arguing ivitia sucli
ot pay, are was te as1c theni to caienalate wlaat àL
froni tîteir wvouid require to support thiact ovin fa-
ire the pay-- niies. Suca have beon astonished te
ation justi- find tîtat, wilte they hadc been expect-
ng part or' ing lhteir ininister to support lais làtnily
ier objeers. on £100 or £120, tlaey couid net sup-

eors tliat it port theirs on £ 150. Now, it -was froni
,,encronîs Le no (lesiret mlî ig'viigcn;
proportion, dlerations," as )your cortespondenit af'-
thîe suipport tirnis, but niereiv to afibrd itntotrmation
aiing titeer -viiclt is greatiy aîeethat 1 %wroto as
regraîtetlibc I did.
haadien, lae WViaiIe 3our correspondlent pro!'essez to
.ore te slip- conetar in te oi'ject ained at, thi. spirit

ni. of a portion of viiat loelias wtiittiî renads
any o!' our te deleat it, particularly wlien lie siteers

.d the na- at soute of' oxar mnttsters as -efi*utiaaiiate
ieîn ; iany yoiag ii,' and attachistot iiititu la iii-
cause: tiî.t porltance to siteli '1 lux:tries" zis a, lire

,- fi-oi lima anad waggon. These bneri atre ciati;t'iy
enters thacir gracailous. Our o uîag men h% cia e 'ver

given any indications o!'c eiitiiiiery, anad
ettors, thon, thaey have niever souglit foi- ux ie.
te teaclh the 1 assuiiied bat in sviatteleti countîry Von-
God, inaîko gregations a hiorse aii wvagon are nc-

Ilii drîty ressary te te (/ffcicat dîsuciarge ot (lir
tIc su pport diaties. No nîitisier las ever sot.glit

thitea as a luxuî'y te enjoy Ititussît witia,
Q%. , Vi N. as your coriesponîdent inasinuates, and as

so any of oaar 1 (Wîl!OY Ilicu.-
'I'iev oniy kcelp thîîin becaîîse Ilici have

CORtrbS- le. idany o!' iacin wvouîdgiil di-ptalso
iLli tictai if tiiey thiioîht tiicy coctid do0

?rofesses te tiacir duty te tllacir lecs wil-'t Pti
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1 admit that te duty nuiglit be done in a,
tort of way ivithout, but it wvoutd onty
be iii a sor't of way, and flot in a ivay
tlhat would satisf'y a single cotîgregation.
Our people exp-ct thir niinister to keep
then, the), feel hurt if lie is ohligced to
wvalIc any distance, they oxI)Ccttiis ('rom
liis fir.,tsettlemetit, and yet f hey- do not

mrord huuii thei means i equisite for oh-
tnigthem. In other words, t lcy asic

auW to Il make brieks witlîott st'awv,"
u<l therefo'e 1 tlhouhlri it ilecessary to

u~ kc the î'enifirks 1 1jd.

Your eorî'espotident ref'ers te flic ex-
anTie of* Drl MuGrefroi and i' iMe(Lean,
ivlio trave.llcd ont stiowsloes ot' in c'anlos.
Sureiy he does net mean t0 have us go
baek to tlîétt state oi' things, andi, if hoe
does not, bis refeî'enes fill irrelcvant.
Thle state of* thec country at that tiine re-
quired stncl sacrifices. Dr h1cG. says,
thtat in Pietou, ivlin hie cactie to if, ,you
woild not sec a stioe f'or a wonder," and.
tat filtre wvere 11, ot a dozen of liorsee"

in the( couinty. Peopie came to mcetittw
bart t'unted in summner, or ivith tinuanneti
1no,'eails ici iiter, and wslien i'equired
teg' on n journey Dr McG. buckled on
blis slloivslioes aiid btis moccasins too.-
The~ state of the country i'eidered this

te.cess:iry. XVere the country in te
sanie condlition xîowv 1 believe that miany
of oui' ittinisters3 wotild lie iilling te do
the -salue. Bu lt ilow, Nyhen in our court-
trveontrireciations flhere are f'e% who cari-
itot drive to meeting in their own con-

evneit is positively dis raeelai
(bat there sliould be aîîy to liold up the
foi nier state of thingis for our imitation.
It is but just f0 say thiat neither Mr' Mc-
LI'4n's nor Dr 1NctGregor-'s congî'e-zations
exhibitvId ibis spirit. The formîer' fixed
ilieit' îîîiîii;tcrs siai'y at. £200, net Iiav-
îrîg lezrîu'd tlie modern flot ion thaï; £ 100
"Voitil (Io for a, youn- mati; andi so ,;oon
aîs the roads ini the Ceouilty of' Picaou be-
conte fit ior a,îhcc carriage I)r iàe(-
Gregor's vongregalioti malle hiti a pre-
$et ot. t ic; corting £30, the firit on f lie
East Rivet'. Jnd i en )w adopted titis
miorcetliicnt; tmode of c, iveyance in
the di&dîargre ot' bis îluty, they did nlot
sneer at hilli as "lbuat or "attach-
ing imfpotance to luxuries," aithotigl
tiot a- inan in his congregation couild
drive in lits carrhîge Io iîucetig.

Your correspondent rcl'cr-s to tIîQ
priî'es 1 have set upoti sonie of the arti-
cle2 or a railuisrcî"s ouifit. le I brqve set
uny of thent too high .1 arn willinc, t, lie

corrccted, but I dIo not; sec fibat 1 htave.
As to a £25 hoe'se, your correspondent
eau scarcely be ignorant finit sucli a
hiorse as coîtid ho bought ton years ttgo,
for £15 willii îo% rcadily briigr £25. or
£30. 1 stili theret'ore hold out tite pro?.
blim for soltitioni-How tan a nîinistêr
on £100 do iwha-t bis congregation ex-
peet hit 1 do andi bc an biot-tst mnan ?

It is nlot necessari' for nie to becomo
(te chauupiont of I a Lad%(y," but even in
the extroîne case assuined by your cor,
respondent 1 inaintain titat lie is wog
Suppose tîtat lie werc onie of thre sons
upon wvhoîn an agcd father and i uotîter
ivero depenldant. But his two othier
brotiiers provo svamps. Is bce thereforo

justified in gii e nly a third, or even
Ioîîly a liait, 'f what is Uecessary foi' the
niaintenaitc of lus parents, and give tlie
rest te reli.4ous and char-itable pui'poscs,
ptcaditig that lie lias donce his sitare or
Ilîo'e ? i trow not. It is a bia-d case .1
alrant, but flhe conscience of' evury man
iviii decide whiat is duty. So is it ivitlt
a niai'sun-inister. If some otîters doliot
lio titeir duty at il it is lio inan's duty
to fold bis aris, sayitîg 1 have donc niy
filf shai'e, anîd leave bis iister cither
te sufferî, or cause Iiiintu reitiove eise-
vwhere, and titus deprive bis flock of' the
Wor'd of' liCe.

1 entiî'ely concur witiî ycuur corrcspo&-
dent m- te the incouîsistcîîcy of'grantîng
-Chureit privilegtes to tiiose vlîo (Io not
do their duty te thii' minister. Mohn
the apostie enjoinied the Chuthc to sel-
perate f'rom flie -"covefous, as iwcll as
tic foriîicator or the drunkard, did hoe
inean titat flic inan wivio paid ziothiîg, or
did not pay accoî'ding te blis iiteans,ovas
te bu liold as a g00.1 rieter of hei
Churditý ? Is not the prccept, Il Letfiiîn
that is tiiugbIt in the %vord coinmuîîieate
Io liuîîî thait teaviietit ail good thiiîgs," as
ilnpc'atî'c ils b" Thlou shait îlot stcal,ý'
tund shîould iîot Sessions attend te the
violations of tLhQ one as well as oft'hUe
ether ?

111E LMl3RAL SUPPORLT 0F.
TIIEI MINiSVRY.

A public mreeting Nviis lield ini the
City Hall, Glasgow,1 Scotland, foi' the
,puî'pose ti'flieaî'iog addrcsses in coanc-
heun îviîi the srzbciîe receîîtiy inaugura.-
tûd iii edinibut'gh fo)r the crection of-ad-
iitiolial iltatses, aîtd the e\tinction oh'
dubt rcniainiin- uipon the Frece Chur=o
propcrn-y. Dr. Guibrie> gne o'lo~1s

The .Missionaqr ]egisLar.
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Frec Chireh ministers, nmadean address , it in thieir Nvish. I once entered a lovoly
'from whlîi ne give an extract. Free Church manse. The ndnister, a

'Rev Dr Guthrie said : niost devout, excellent mani, wvho %vould
Lookc aeross the Atlantic ta Anierica ho an honour ta any Chureb, wNas froin

*gnd you find they are coniplaining thiat home, and his lady in conversation toid
-ail the energLy, talent,, and poiwer oifthe me that she bail a son ivho liad been at-
rising >'ouff of that country are going to tending Edinburgh College. 1 said 1
,other professions and mercantile business -%vould bc most happy to see himand pre-
inistead af tise Clhurch. Look across the sumed, on learning that hoe lrd not been
Irisi Son, and yau ivili find the saine up at Iast session,ethat he i'as in bad
thing in Ulster. *Look to your own city health. Whien 1 synipathize(t with lier
-of G!asgowv, in whichi 1 arn told, there is ýon tlîat understanding, a înast painfui

*a sinu larly small numnber of students expression passed aver lier face, and 1
,jcmîn-_ out for the ministry of the Proc seoing it Nvas a pinful subject, dropped

Chure. That is to me a most melen- iL 1 thought, to myefi> w ha o
echoly fact. But 1 do not wonder at iL; lias turned out ta be a înother's boart-
La anat liberty to devete niyscli ta pov- break; like otiier sons he has gone away
.erty, if I choose; but I doni't ktiaw that ivitb a xnother's prayers and tears on bis
1 à1m at liberty to devote my family ta the cheek, and a fathers blessing on bis hiead
,pecirty ininisters must lay their account and became tbe victim ofsomne offthe vi-
with. lI(Ie not iYant wealth in the Ces of aur large towvns. B3ut 1 begai ta
-Churchi; 1 do not ivant the Free Churcli think again, is it possible that thattoug
to be a rich Church ; 1I(Io not want the man may have been kept there at hiome'
attraetivencss a&' wealth set up ; but I and lest the best year of bis lite because
ýwant thse repulsiveness of poverty retnov- of the diffiiulty af sending- Iiin to cal-

~e.People talk of iii-nisters being lueo? sa aller outngvosiinte
-Épirituat umen, but 1 wish ta kne itey i nni wIle re 1 ivas liîvi ngilith ov-
'thînk 1 cari keep up ai body of six fect sation on ta the nianse and said, 16By
'two and a balf inehes on air. the-by the îninister's son '%vas net at tbe

It is ver), easy ta talk about rnînisters college last session, do you knaw the rea-
-beint rnen af spirituaity-I w'ish %vu son wyv?» Upon îvbicli, ta the credit
-more more se than we -are but-I would of the iuan's kindly feelings ani dulica-
.pray such talkers ta reniember that ive cy, he drew bis chair ta inie as close as
zie men« ai like passions wvit!i thetusolves3 le could, ami Nyhisliered IlTlîey -%vere
and mnen af iîîfirînities tee. My doctrine -not able te, send Iiîni." .1 don't kisow a
is, IlLard, lead us net into teîn-ptatioii;" botter test thari that of w'bIetlier aur mi-
and 1 wrant every christian parent te, be nisters are adequately pravided ibr. .J
,delivercd iran tise teri-ptation te which k»aw tlîere (ire saine people ?Cho do no£
1 L-na's sanie have yielded, af turning care whet a minister gel,.t
away the aspirations of thuir child reîs Saine people think, 1 have ne doubt
frein the nhinistry, and directing thens ta that wbiea Dr Candlishi or 1 go ta thits
mare lucrative occupations. And 1 wvaît pulpit, we have nothing te (la but ta
ausSyouiîg mxen of talent ta be de!ivercd openi aur niouths, and out cernes the
frein the teinptatiîm of seeing thcir bre- sermon like water eut of a puiup. Saine
thren mnade consfortable in other profes- people think that ail other professions
'siens wvhile they are ground dowîs wsith may bo respectable but that it is qunte
difficulties. Aud 1 don't want aur miin- reasonable tlmat a nuinisfer should ho ;s
isters te be doing, ivhat 1 knev saine of poo mani. INi kîîe a zusnall tcàvwn vAierc

then redaig 1 rnitining thein- a danrcing master, -%vIs spends five -%Yeek,-
selves on their private n-ans an oi the year, carnies aivay, for teathing
wîhat does fot belaroe te theui, but ta thse cbildren ta kick up tlîcir lheels, more
their cltildre,.n. J 1 y-cu that 1 have money thaiî twe, wortiy mniîiers aof the
board it said in miy own ears, in iny own place'get ail the year around. Some
bouse, by tira înost re-spectable rninisters tbink thlat a îiiiiter is ail the butter

atur Free, Clîurch, that the vei'y last for beirig kept poar. Therc iv. a iriend
professionî on earth ta which they ;vould oi miîîe, irbo ivas assistaut te iris fathor,
-rear a son wras that af a Free Churcîx a Scccdiiig nsinister, and got. eiglîly
iiinister. That is a sad and înelanchioly p unds a year, wvbile the fatlîer got orie
state of matteri, wh'iclî iili be injnrieus hlundred pounds. Aiter his , .tter'a
ta aur Frec Cliurch ministers wlîe have death, tise quetion -%vas, irlietlier the min-
mot that in tbeirpower tbough they bave ister qhould bus kept at bis aId alloiwane
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of' eiglîty potinds, or get the one hundred
pounds like bis father. Whcreupon an
lioiîest manx stands up in the congre-
tion and said, " Moderawvtur, A W'mclr
for keepiing the lad tac the aughty, and
my reason is just this, that the Chiurcli
neyer hiai ministers since sli. was a
Churchi, like them she liait wven they
wvent about in sheep's skins and goats'
skmns, anid lived ini holes an' cai-e o' the
eartb." Well, duat is ail very %vell; but
1 wvould like to know ivhit thec Edin-
burglb people Nvould think ofl)r Candlish
and i if we xvere seeni walkinc in
Priîîcc's street, aly ivorthy frïend ini a
goaý-t's skin, and your humble servant in
thic clothing of a slîeep? I nacet that;
old, iiorrow-nîiindlet, ivorthy man, by the
lîigh auîlîority of* 1ýlatthew'LHenry, and I
ani disposed to leave tiie Nvhole question
in bis hiands. lie said, and 1 bel jeve the
experieuîce of the wvorld %vil1 prove it,
that a scandalous mainteniance makes a
scandalousiministry. Po verty amipiety
are flot identical things. 1 have hi-Il
ideas of the ornice of the mi,îistry. With
Paul, I ivould so, rnanify, My oflice, that;
I would like to sec tic fincst geuius and
the noblest; talent in dte country devoted
to iliat noblest oflice. 0f' course, I de-
iire picty-that is thie first tlîing; but I;

atun fot one of those who tiîink tlîat Godt
grenerally iworks by the ivpakest instru-
ments; though he inay (I0 so to show lus
power. For tîxat cause God calleui fort1h
the wisdom and statestuansbip of Moses,
the poetry of DY.vid, the imagination of'
Isaialu, the huirningrfervorol*Ezekitcl, the
pathos of Jeremiahrl, the logie and elo-
quence of the Apostie Paul-for that
cause God sent down bis owvn ancels from
heaven; and more than that, aied above
that, for that cause God sent down bis
oivn blessed Son. 1 set the pulpit in the
highlest position ivhich any nman can oc-ý
eapy on cartli; and 1 desire, piety beini,
granted, to sec the first genius ana no-
blest talent of oui' country consecrated:
to the service of my blesscd Mlaster. 1
do not speak for myself and existing bre-
thren. IVe ivill bc very sooni nouldering
in the dust. But 1 ani exceedingly anx-
ious for the fate of oui' Frce Chiurehi, that
thie vexations and annoyances of debt:
and difliculty be taken out of the wvay of
the risingy ministry, and God grant such,
liberality to you and others thiat oui'
youth niny sc no obstruction in the po-vert), of' the ministry iii couîngý to U;~
their noble talents at the feet of jésus 1---
Pres. Ilcrald.

lio7r-IgnP Missions.
LATER INTELLIGENCE FROM

AN.EITEUM.
WVe are happy to intiniate to ourrcad-

,ers that since our last, letters have been
recuived fromn Mi' Gcddie nip tilt the
lOth October last, brought by a vessel
to China, conveying the gratifying intel-
ligence of the continued health of' the
Mission families and the continueil pros-

ertv of the, Mission. We sulijoin Mr
e(Ji letter to theBoard. Lon-ex-

tracts froin luis journal have also been re-
ceived, portions of' whielb will appear in
oui' subseqiient nunibers.

ANNITEUIX, NWIERD
Oct. lDth, 1856.

DrmR BIZ0TiirnT,-
1 send this and other letters addresscdl

to you byV a vessel ivhieb lbas called at
this islanul on bier way froin Sydjuey to
Chi na. 1 arn sorry to say 1 have notîx-
ing touacknoivledgc froni you of later date
Ihan Nov. '28tb, 1854. A ship bound

for this island was 'wiccked nt the Isle of
Fines about twvo rnonths ago wvhich Dr
R~oss informs ius contained packagfes Of
letters, magazines, &c. for Týlr 1inglis and
rai-self It is probable that t1ier'e ivere
letters fromn yoîî and other fricnds in, the
unfortunate packages, but we nmust ac-
quesce in the dispensations of provi-
dence. The clisappoinîrnent to us -wlin
seldom hear frorn borne is greater thaîî
vou caa îrnaiie.

We are infornîcd by Dr Ross that the
"Johin Williamîs» sailed fu'oni England

in June ana tîtat Mr' Gordon took à pas-
sage in lier. Sue ougbt to be at Sydney
about this tirne. It ùili bc four inontha
ait least fromi the tirne she leaves Sydney
before she -cornes here, as she first' visits
all the miss-ions in Eastern Polynesia. 1
trust thnt «Mr Gordon znay be able to pro,
zure a passage direct to tlis island and
,;pend -what uinie le lias wvith us. I xe.ý
,gret -to learx that Captain Morganx docu
not retura ni tbe sbip. le 'was an ami-
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able manî and an excellent christian. No
inis,-ionary in these seas %vas more de vo'ted te the work of' evangelization than
hoe was. The Lonîdon Missienary Souie-
ty lias lest one ot* its best soi' rants. Mr
'Williamns, the present captain of'the IlJ.
W.", %vas fornierly mate. Il- is a skill-
fult seamen and bis heart is ii. the mis-
sicnary wvork. lie is well acquainted
wîvth the islands and aftei' >ears of* inter-
course w'ith the natives must kno'v a good
deal about native eharacter. lie is a
plain man iwitliout any das/t about hinm,
but 1 have no doubt titne ivill show that
the appointînent of'eaptain Williauis to
the chiar'ge of the mission ship bas beon
J'udicious.

1 have not reeeived any letters in an-
su'eî te niy appeai for aid to purchase a
mission schooner. Miýv associate À\lr
In --is lias been more succosst'ul. Iie bas
just rct'cived letters antieunicitiî upivards
eof £300 sterlinig in Suotiiiiîd-* ani New
Zealand, and hoe lias ttîe promise eo' ad-
ditionai aid fromn the latter place. It is
more than probable that lie wilt have
£.400 sterling, as bis share of the "lJohn
KXnox!' 1 shiould lilce te know what, bas
been done in Nova Scotia for this object.
An effort ought te be made te equal the
liberality of' our friends of the .Refermed
1>resbyterian Churcli. it'your snbscrip-
tion lists are not closed lot tbeui he kept
opon. until this is donc. The friends in
New Zealand ivho have contributed te
the purchase of a vessul, strongty op-
pose our gettingy one of the size erigit-
nally conteniiplated, and cati for one of
suffii'ient size te explore iiew fields of
mission labour and to undertako a voy-
age te New Zealand, if the failing tiealth
of the ' missionaries should require a
changTe of chimate. Their idea is a cor-
rect 1one. A vessel eof 40 tons weuld
corne Up te the iutea, of ourgenerous and
large-hicarted Nciv Zealand friends.
EFad we such a vessel -with a cemipetent
captain to take charge eof hier, we wvould
engage te provide and support a native
crew of able seamen. Every day con-
vinces Mr Inglis and niyselt' more and
more eof the neressity of suth an appen-
dage te our mission. Such a vessel,
while it 'îould add greatly te thxe secu-
rity eof the lives and preperty eof mission-
aries and teachors on heathien islands,
woulId at the s-une tirne enable us te
open -Up flOw fields for mnissionary eper.

Wu~V behieve thrit this ineludes the
£150 sterling sent frein our churcli.

ation .s. 1 lbndly hope that the aid we
require wilt not bo withlield. Wbo,
that knows the state eof these islarlds,
Would nut <le somc-thing te anieliorate
tlioir condhition'. XVitlî the exception eof
Aîîeiteuîîî, inurder, caniîibalisin and al
the aboininations eof heatlienisui are prae-
tised on the islnnds of tlî Newv Ilebrides
group. Wc pessess tlîe reniedy for ail
these evils, but alas! wvo canhiot extend
it te t hemn.

Our island is agaîin vîsi ted bv whlite
mon. Foi' some years pasL oui' foreign
population consisted Qof two Tiilitiaiis
aind one Englislî and ene .Xeicýian sai-
lor', ail of %vliom are Inari'ie(l to native
wemoen. WVe have now two sandal-
wood establisîhments on the ishunids with
<ive vessels attactied te thein. Whtat cf-
1fcUé thie pî'eseîîco of' our owni conîi'y)-

nî on this island wvill have on the unis-
sioîiary Nvork romains to be seen. The
onl3' cvii eo' whieh ive have vet te coin-
p)laini is ihe drawing away et' someofet
our oiyengnte asea-f*aring hlife. The
natives of' the island beýing accustonîed
te the sea freint thelu' earliest years seîn
te have a, inturai inclination for ir,and
they nako good sennien. la this part
eft' Ue Nyorld wv1ere seamcn's %vages are
enormous, it is agî'eat et1ject te captai ns
te get a fewv natives arnong their creiva.
Ia themsndal-weod ve!s5ls they areal
most indispensible fer on saine of tlîe
islauîds whiite imen ean scarcely venture
asiiore witbeut takisng feveî' anîd agnte.
We have less objection te tlîeir g«i 112 in
sandai woQd, thaiî iii other vessels, 'be-
cause t.hey are net entiî'ely reinoved
frein our guardiauîship, but ve r'cgret te
see theîîî go te, sea at all.

1 eu,,ht te mention te you the kind-
ness eo' R. Towns, Eisq., one eof the mer-
chant princes eof Sydney, te ts ission.
fIe is the owvner eof bu'twecn 40 and 50
shiips, several of whlîi are emiployed in
these sens. fis instructions te lus cap-
tains are te be kind te niibsisi-.irie-i
whenever thcy m'eet thenu and te do
nothing -te fî'ustrate thueir labeurs. Imnay
state tliat our supplies usually cerne froin
Sydney in bis ves&ls and in one or twe
cases they have called at tlîe island e-
pressly td ]and thorai when beuuid else-
whbere. In ne instance ham he charged
freigttt fer my supplies. We arc uîîder
ne ordinary obligations te hua, fer hi.
kindiess.

1 rccived sorne menths ageo a bill ef
ladin ot" I pak Oliphant», shIippend
by ik- Stacy of etiue -isson Blouse, Lon-.
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dn. in a sz]hip bouand for Sydney more
than I wo veaî's ago. The raekage, 1
prosiiie(. eouitaiu)ed the lietiodficals ofîthe
United Preshý terian Chur h, wvhich )-ou
Wvore SO kind as to order fbr nue, but it
hais riot reavlîued me. 1 lizi ve wvritten to
D3r Ross niaki tir etiquiî'tes about it, but
lhave not heard front him vet.

1 ft<.l gladl to inflorM you that the inis-
czion fanifltes are vell. ?%v oid eitiy
fevex' andi agie lceeps at ai welcomne dis-
tance froni niie this yecar. For the mcea-
sure of henlith and strenugth ive all enjoy
,we cainfot be ton grateful to God.

1 bw.1e lientd that wie may expectailo-
ther vessel hound for Cîtiia in a foev
wveeký-. FO I hope soon to write to you
and ot iter fcî.It is <luire probable
that <ur orrrmnities of senoing letters
Ma%,y 1) miortl frequent than t bey have
heifl !ori soine ckarq past. Yoti -you1ld

oii- nbv more firequent and fluil cor-
rvczpoidn<.o. A letter is triuly gratefful
andIrf<"lu ii this distanît land. J
mttist ui vlaee niy lctter as the vessel
wltic.h talcc' il tmiii soon leave.

Irenîiiii, ever yours, &C.,
JOIIN G EDDIE.

Rev JAMErS BY Sec.
P... .>C. N. S.

LETTER FR031 IZI-'V. MR. INGLIS.

Aticiteuni, YNew llelrides,
&pt. il,18.

Yotur kid lettcrof Feb'uarv, 185.5,
J reeeived about thrce miondas zao: it
batad min a long tiine in the SydneyM Post
Office. WVlîeu you write me -afiiin ad-
clirPsq miv letters to tlic care of the Rev
Dr Ro4, Sydney. WNe,%veri> dlad to er
that voit ammd yàtr fanil) were ivell, and
that you %vere still able tbr the arduous
dutieci arîd important labours of the pul-
pit. Fice love of fiîtherland inicreases
vith votîr renirz. An inteeasingy love for
aIl tlîtt i'q ponl in:irk9 a groiwing fititess
for the k-ingd(nni ni' lîaven. That must
biave heoni a'le niuf communion at
Stonykirc tn %vhiei voit refler, %vlien the

toe aloneiv eofîr the attle across the

.9ate.
XVe live in awiorid of changes Since

J twrote you tivo years agyo my agcd and
bcloved niother bas goethe -%vay of h'A
flic earth. Siae dicd ou tîme 23rd of June,
1855, aged 86 years. She ivas boru about
a mile from the village of Moniaive,
close beside tlîîee tmartyrs;' graves, andi
site dicil ih isgit. of' Renwiek's trio-
mitiment. She entertaincd throughl lifbýa
pt'oiound veueration for our per-seciticd
and martyred fbrefiathers. Slie wvas one
of' the Ilquiet in the land," one of the
Ilpeaceable and *tif*ul in Jsraei." Thte
last thirty years of lier lifie were passed
iu solitary ividowhiood : but 11k-e tite Shu-
rtamite sbe Ildwelt among, lier oiyn peo-
ple," and ail that kindi grodly neigbbours
eouid do0, thiey ldd fo promote bier cern-
fort. 1 trust she lias exclhanged a world
of sin and sorrow for a state of' perfect
liohtess and sougs that are ever new.-
At the time of bier deatli Dr Bates, of
Glasgoiv, the Secretary o? our Mission,
was assisting at Petmpont saeranent.-
JHe kindly ivaited till lier funeral vas
over, -ani very appropriately, from big
relation te the Mission, suippiied my place
in peiî1brniin! the last offices of respect
to nîy vcnerated parent, anid iu commit.:
ting bier rermins to the place appointedl
for imîl living.

Our excellent fmiend and brother, M
Gcddie, Itandles the peu of a ready wiri-
ter, mand keeps you iveil iiiformed respect-
ing the prog-,ress of tîte Mission. 1 arn
quite certain lio-vever that a few brief
statements from îiue ivill be ilot the lcss,
but ail the more acceptable on tliatve-ry
accout; as by tîte pen of tivo iiiesseg
evei v fact wili be estabiislîed.

I ;ain happy aîîd thîankfui to say that
my wie, mand I are both içveil. 'Air and
iVir-s Geddie and timeir tivo eildren are
aise ait miell. Our ivinter months are
now past; aud at prescrit spring, ivith a
grateful mteruation of shoîvers and sun-
sîtine, is uîakiug the ivlîole face of nature
to rejoice : foliage, flowers and well forrn-
cd fruits pîcase tîte eye aîîd cbýer the
lîeart ; every nîorning the woods are vo-
cal; and tîte natives are ail busy on their
plantations, diggir.g under tîte influence
ofunew motives, and plantin- under the
impulse o? new liopes. For etght or nine
nîontbs in the ycar tîmis is a dehiglîtfùl
climate: and now that we know thie na-
ture of the diseuses peculiar to the is-
land, anti some o? tîme best mcans ofprc-
ventizng or reiuovisig tbern, mo coie need
be afraid but that, by the blessin- -of
God tipon the use o? proper precautions,
a fair average measure of good lîealth
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inay be enjoycd. It wai different in the
first ycars cf the Mission when ail was
new, untried and uinknowvn, and sickness
pr.evailed extensively in the Mission fa-
milies. This ive consider a great point
establisbed ; and removes 'iviat at one
time, appeared to, me tile most formida-

ble obstacle to the evangelization of tItis
grp Thbe progress cf' the Mission,
through the divine favour, continues
highly encouraging. Thie four Gospels,
tb.e Acts of tbec Apostles, the hait' of
rXenesis, and some othersmaller.portions
of S&ripture. are transiated iuto this Ian-
guage. Wa bave now an excellent new
printing press and a fbunt of fine large
(Euglish) type. Mrc owe the press to
the active zeal of your friend Mî's Sym-
ington of Glasgow. Yeur frieud, Mrs
Stewart cf Glasgý,ow, daughter of your
pid friend and pastor tie Rev Jamnes
Reid of Newton Stuart, headeil the sub-
soriptioli for the presa witli £10. The
brother, Mr James Reid, Irorniotirer,
Glasgow, sent nie out a fine new bell f'or
niy Cbureh about two years ago. IlThe
seed of flic ri lh:eous" are tbesle
Wers te, the promises made to tbeir
bclieving aricestors. Mr Waiker, of Pais-

leane c, f professor Synxington's eiders,
liaslately sent me an ele'ganît and sub-
stantial baptismal and communion ser-
vice. Since the arrivai of the new types,
Mr Geddie has lost no time ini order to,
get the Gospel ofMkattbew printed. Ie
las new finished twenty chapters. The

typ.es have -ail been set u p and the sheets
worked off' b>' the native printers ivhom
Me Geddie bas trained. Mr Guddie
superintends and corrects. The type is
the largest, so far as I kno w, used at an>'
mission press on the Soutbcrn Pacifie. 1
enclose a specimen. Mr Geddie de-
serves great credit for what lie bas ef-
fected in the printing department.

We bave lately obtained, parti>' b>'
exehange and partiy b>' payaient, a five
ton boat,'tvith whieh to obtain intercourse
with our teachers on Fetuna and 'fana.
This boat ive caîl the Il Colunibu", af'ter
the fanious primitive missionar>' cf lona.
The Columba is net te supersede, but te
.repare the way fer the "Jolin Knox."
Wle 'we have oui>' teachers on th~e
neighbeuring islands the Columba will
do-;. but theJohn Y-.wx wvill become in-
dispenstibie as sean as we are joined by
more missionaries. We have new seven
teachers on Tana and three on Potuna.
The Coluimba visited both isiands about
two znonths a,go. The teachers werc ail

weil, and tho intelli gence broughit back,
especially fron 'fana, was ilîily encon-
ra in".

MW are here far from tlic land of'John
Knox ; but w'e are tirying te niake tliis
land as like the land cf fie reibriiner as
wve can. Ris great object ivas te icaven
the community with the word cf God ;
b>' means of preaehing and teacbing, b>'
the aid cf ciîurches andà schools, foc cx-
tend and perpetuate the kuîowvledgre cf
Gou's lîoly ivord; and 'le secured these
two objects more efièctually than per-
haps any manl in Europe. God is ivon-
derfull>' incliiiing the lienets et' this peo-
ple te abandon the absurdities, crimes,
and abominations cf heatbenismn. With
tue ,axcc-ption cf about 200, the whelile
~opulation ut' Aneciteumi, nearly 4,000

av e iced bicatlîciisin, ipîofl!ssed
christianit>' and plaeed thcmi'ieves unider
our instruction. WTe bave fobur pliaces
cf' worship, tivo on eatch side of' tile is-
land, capable cf centaining about 2000
wvorshippers. W~e have about fif*ty
scbool-bouses, ini severai of which publie
wvorsbip is aIse, conduced on Sabbatl.-
Thei Church inenbcrs at boti stations
are noiv upwvards cf a liuiàdred, 1 have
44 and Mr Geddie bas near>' tw'ice that
nuinber. With a very, feNi exceptions,
the conduct cf ail aur clhurch mincîners,
bas been consistent and exemnplari'. WTe
bave upiwards cf fifi>' candidIates for
cliurch-fellowvslip. Mr Geddie is just
finishingra newy printing ofice, s-nd 1 ani
busy vitii the erection c"f a large build-
ing for eue Teacher's Institution, wîich
ta to be the geern cf a Coliege. Se aî'eat
has ibeen the demand for teaciters, tîtat
both Mre Gcddie and I havec been i oIIiged
te send forth tic mest aî'tive and trust-
ivorthy men we could find, alihougît ilieir
education was very liînited, but we are
auxieus te prepare a body cf' nîcti iit
bigier attaiients, te carry ferward the
worlc cf cd ucation ivhich the others have
se liopt!full>' begun.

In tie late fatnous Bible burningc case
tricd in Dublin it was fr11>' establiihd
b>' Me Justice Cranîpton tîtat th ic Jble
is the conme» law of E"Iqand. Our ci-
vil constitution and our national inîstituz-
tiens. eau hardI>' be said te be formed ;
but we are -got thus far-that idoîatry is
entirel>' ahtolîsiîcdl-chelistianiity is the
national rcli±ion-the Sabbatli is univer-
salI>' ebserved as cf divine appointmcnt
-saver>' is prchibited by statute-and
the Bible is rccoqni.zed as t1he cainnon fai
of Aieaum. 0ur cbicfs ofteu declare,
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at public Meetings, IlWe have no king
but Jesus. is word is abov'e ail." The
elîiefs here are iiot by any nicans so iii-
fluential as the), are iii many islanids, but
as a body they have taken the lead in
the worlc of reformnation. As f ar as our
littie island is concerned we have fülly
settled the question of national educa-
tien. There is now establislîcd over the
whole islanai a complete systein of popu-
lar education, territorial in plan. dîid
Scriptural in principle. Everv village
or district, liowever small, is provided
%vit.h a scîîooi and a scboolinaster, and iii
niost instances wvith a scboolnistress.-
Thle Seriptures are read in aIl ourselîools.
The qualifications requircd of' ouc teacli-
ers are christian character, .colupetent
knoivIedge, and aptnes te teacli. Our
8selîcols are ail opened ania closed ivitlî
prayer and praise ; sacred nic is prac-
ticai taughlt iii aIl our schools, and the
natives learui to sin" well. AIrs Geddie
lias rendered good service to the Mission
in this departinnt. WVe have been long
expeeting the arrivai. of M1r Gordon. Mr
Geddie lias been preparing a newv house
for lut, anai doing every' thing in bis
pouver tlîat lie mai' bu speedily 'and ad-
vautagcously settled; but wve have heard
nothing of Iimi for ten long inontha.

Wiîlu your remarks on the advantagres
of nuissiouîaries visitingr home I quite
concur. But, alas ! liow is Mr Geaidie
or 1 te get aivay ? Ministers at homne
Can "et Ctlieir pulpits filled and t'heir
places supplied, but how are wec 10 -et
suîbstitutu, here ? Were Mr Gedulie or
1 te Icave this islanul for a ycar or two at
pre-sent it %Nould peril the ivlîote Mission.
1Hov slow tlîe young men are to coineto
our aid! 1 do wonder ivliy they are se
backward: of iwhat are they afraid ?-

Wliat have we suffered that oueght to de-
ter any mian withi the smallest portion of
love to*Christ ini bis heart, or comnpassion
for the perisliing heathietn itbs soul, to
corne to our 1161l p? Thiere ivas no lack
of men fbr the Critnea or thic Baltic.-
Are the soldiers of' the cross alone cra-
ven-hearted and cowardIv ? 1 arn afraid
the Church is flot so hearty in the wvar
waged against Satan and bcathienism as,
the nation ivas in the ivar witged agyainst
Russia and despotisin, or wve shloti hav.
more prompt and vigorous assistance.-
J)o flot aim, at low attainirnaits;. Wlien
wve apply for nmarried inissionarics do not
send us wvord that you are ad vertising for
imechanies and unmarried feiale teach-
ers. MWhcn the Duke or Newcastle in-
formcd Lord liaglan that lie lad 2,000
recruits ready to bc sent to Sebastopol
the B3ritish Commander said that raw re.
cruits %vere of' no use to hiim-that ho
prefu.rred waiting tilt lbe cotld obtain ve-
terans. Mr Geddie and 1 zire lùlly of
opiion that inissionary merhanics and
unniarried ferate teacliers are not a suit-
able agency for tbis group. Do flot
squander your fands on uîîsuiîableý agen-
cies. Botlî Mr Geddie and 1 prefler ta
%vait tilt you cari send us f*ully qualified
missionaries, wvho wvi11 be able to creato
or organize ail the necessary assistanco
out of the mnaterials they can fud on the
spot.

And now, rny dear sir, do not cease to
pray for us, that as, throtiglî God's great
mercv, wve have seen this pcople brouglit
fromn liathienisin to christiaiiiry, so ive
Mnay see thein ail bogtby tule same
,grace, fromn sin to holiness. With very
kind regards te )ou and Mrs Sprott,

I reilnain, yours truly,
JOHN INGLIS.

Oultler Missions.
UNŽITED 1'RESJ3YTERIAN

C HUJR l U
DEISIGN.ATION IMEETINUS C(>N2NECTED)

WIT TLIE SEISDINU FORT110F TIE
SEVE.N FOREIGN MISSIONARIES.
When the IIoty Ghiost said to tiai

teachers of thîe churcl inl Antioclî,
1-Seperate une Barnabas and Sauil for
the work whiereunto I1 have called tliern,"
it is stated, that Ilwhen they liad fastcd

andi prayed, and laid their banids on
theun, they sent themn a-.vay." Titis ex-
ample of the mode ini which tlîe two first
nuissiouîarics were set apart.t tlîiu'ii great
wuork, warrants t lie ofrice-bearcirs or the
church in ordaining missionauries for tiai
preaciiing of-the <ospel to thîe hcatiien;
and lience it %vas tiat the seven biletlren
whose naines were given ln the last Re-
cord, ivere, as there intimatud, ordained
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by the respective presbyteries to whiclî
they belongcd. But, as thiî examnple
showvs also that thre sending forth of
nhîssionaries is a tirne for special, prayer,
the Mission B3oard wished to "ive as
znany of the members of the chureh as
possible an opportunity or meeting %vith
these seven bretirren, and of uniting in
carncst supplication, that the Lord woluld
pour ont on tlîem the ridcst influences
of bis grace, go wvith thcm oit their gr-ý,at
errand, and mnake themn the niessengers
of ligit, life, and salvation to those amn-
Onie whlomn tlîey are goingy to labour.
Three meetings were hcld1(, of w'hichi WC
slhal -ive brief notices.

/.fisrneeiing was w'ith the Board
of Foreign M\,issionis. Tis took place,
at tire regular înonthly nieting, on tire
afternooni of tIre 8rd of February, when,
afer a pleasant scason of friendlv inter-
course, sing-i;îgPsdrln xlv. 3-5, and recad-
in- 2 Cor. iv.1- 1.5, the Board engage in
prayer,-the Rev. John Cooper of' Fala
Ieadinr 1hreir devotions,-andI coinincnd-
cd these esteemed brethiren to tire cruid-
ance. protection, and blessing of the
Lord of' missions.M

Th,~ second wvas a publie meeting, hield
in the 3tev. DrJcdeschurch, Bristo
Street, Eilinburgh, on the eveningc of
the 3rd ofrFebruary,-Williamn ]un«can,
Esq., tac ehairman of the Mission Board,
in the chiair. TIhe spacions chureh wvas
densely crowd(ed, rnany being unable to
lind admission. As il -%vas tIre day for
the meetings of the Board or Missions,
and of the Presbytery of Edinhurgît
therý wvas a very large attendance of
nainisters, ainong ivhoni tas the 11ev. Dr
Duncan, one of the profe:;sors of the Prc
(Jhurch. Psalrn lxviii. 9-11 being sung,
the ineetinty %vas opencd -%vitlî prayer by
Re,,. J. IL M'Gavin of Dundep. The
chairman, ini addrcssing tIre meeting,
drewv a comparison very happily bctween
tIe appointinent of tire seven deaeons,
as recordlcd in the sixti ehapter of Acts,
and the sending forth of ilmese seven
missionairies,-rernarking- that, besides
otherfeattures of Iikeness, as of the formn-
er, six wvere, Jews and one a Greek, s0
of the seven before them, six ivere of
this tountry, and one a native of Africa.
Àftcr Dr. Sonierville, tIre mission secre-
tary, liad explairred tho circuinst-ihces
n'hicli gave rise to the sencling forth of
seven fbreian missionaries at'this timie,
thre venerable Dr Jolin Brown, Whio
evinced tlie dleep întrest whichli e took
en thre occasion by ceming out in thre

pvening, offlered up TiWr DESIGNATIO'
PitAYE1R, ai peculiarly fervent, rielh, and
impressive service. Ilynmn 284, begin-
ning,
"Speed mhry servrmnts,Saivour, specd tlicm.Y
being snng, tlîe Rev. Dr George John-
ston addressed the sevon mîissionaries in
a very affeetionate, flervid, and suitable
mariner : uringif upon thean to kceep in
vicw tbe salvation of souls as tIre grand
aim of tîreir mission ; to preacli, as the
mntas orsecuring thrat end, the triftis
coîiîected witlî Christ crucified ; and to
(Io this in tlîe spirit of love, and with a
eontinued dependece, on the proinis a
presence and blessing o' tlîeir Divine
I\aster; anci tren, turning ho tire 11ev.
Tyýo, Sogo, Ire said, '- Yorî do not inakce,
iii ona sense, tire sanie sacrific ais vour
otîrer bretrreir (Io. Yon are g)oitv liomne
to your fatherland, and ho tire tents of
ynur own people. Your caine aniongst
us a strangrer, 'vitir your lieart filîcri witli
love to God. You have studied in our
college and in our hall, in ordeî' to* pre-
pare yourself for tlîe g7reat arndgl-orioti!3
work of the nninistrv; anci yorr carcer
tîrrougi our college and liaI lias been
nîost honorable to yourself, whlicli lar
sure your fe-lloiv-studlents are reaily to,
testify. Now that vou are about to re-
turu to yonîr own landi to proclairu the
unsearcirable riches of Chria to your
countrynren, I ain sure Unit every liaart
in this asscmbly is beatingr vi th tlîe deep-
est interest toward )-ou, anrd sending up
tire carrrcst prayer lu your behalfdratyou
niay secure tlîe hearts of your country-
iren-that you may be tIre menurs of
con vertin-gthousands of mnr to thre faiit
of tire gospel-trat you maybe hionoured
to be the founder of an endu ring andi
prospcrirrg ehurchin »Cfrai-n
tlîat generations yet unborrr înay arise
antI pronounce tic naine of Tygo Soga
wvith blessings on bis headl." c

To tis address tire Rev Tiyo Soga re-
plied, ini beinaîf ofliimselr and of MNr
.Johnstoii, Who are goingtoCfrr;
and tIre Rev Daniel MLean, for himselW,
and those -vlio are goingy to .Jaiaiea and
thse Caymaîras. The 11ev willinr Reid,
then addressed tIre audience iii a verv
telling speeeh, dweîliîng chiefly upon tie
gratitude vhîieh ;s due ro God for thre gift
of these seven devoted bretîiren; upon
tire progress wvhie1r lias recerrtîy been
made iii the mission cause, statlig, tit
by tire close of this year, our church Will
have, sirice 1845, sent out to thre colon-ý
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les an oforcign parts abont seexity
missioxiairteq; iupon ilie duties î%vlich
those wvho sent these bretîtren owe to the
Divine Master andti fliten; anid u p on
the îqls.eiaI need titat titere is t SUt -fi a
time l'or iunited, fervent, andi importu-
siate, prayer. After Psahii lxxii. 18, 19,
had beeni sung, ihe Rer Jantes Jarvie,
Keiso, eotîelutled the services by, prayer,
anti pronon ncing the beriedietloxi.

The th irdl nieetinL, ias in the Rer Dr
Jicatie's ehurch, Gordon Street, Glas-
gow, on the cvenixig of 4th PEbruary-
Johni Ilexiderson, Esq., of Park, in the
chair. Thoughi the evenixg iras Very
incleniext, the large clîurch iras conii-
pleteiy paeked in tvý%ery pa-rt, maxi) be-
;'.g uttable to find acess. There vas
also a r11.ox.irble atteîîdanve of ininis-
ters. Thxe services irure contiuctcd ini a
8siiilai. tuianner, anti the saw.e psalims
anid hymxii ivere sung. The Rer Dr
Robsoxi preseti ted th e opei ng prayer.
The zltairinan, lin a fcwî ï1pproywiate re-
miaths, expressed the 1e' ixitcrcst
wili lie l'elt lin this occasion ; mentioni-
cd the important fat, that titis is the
iirst timie, itn the history oF our cîxureît,
xin iîc ive have ini oxie, ear sent out
seven missionaries to the fbreign field;

a te itL as Ibis convicti on, ila neo
the best evitittees that aclturch cao fur-
xiisli of its vital power and prosperity, is
thte increasiîtg efflorts whiu i it iakes la
the spread of thte gospel. After Dr Soin-
erville iiad ixiade a uimiiber of explana-
tory renial-ks, the lier Dr Linidsay oflr-
cd up,ixi very' earn est and comiprehcnsive
tel'MS, TUE ýIrSIG.NATIONPItAYL-R. Thie
11ey Jolin Ner addressed the mission-
uies in a peruliarily fleiuitous and tîtrihi-

ingr sîî'ait, pointing out clitefly thxe en-
couragemient îvhiclh they hiad to
enxgage ini the greazt îvorkz before thcm ;*
10 whtiieli atldrc's the 11ev Robert John-
slori responth:t for lhins:elf and Mr So-
Sa, anid the Rer Williamn Wliitecross for
iisel fa amils four brethrexi, îvho are

going to the West Inidies. Tlit Rer G.
M. Middletoni addressed the audienîce lin
a veî'y effective manner, advrnincg to

topi es sinillar to those whli Mtr Reid
12d urgeti at die meeting in Edinbur'ghi,
and reîuiarking,, thiat the ixiterestigspee-
taehe beibre titein shiowved that the uniion
of the Secession anîd Rliefic chxurches

* Mt KHer bas, nt our rcqticst. k-indly
alloweil us I0 ptesetît tis eloquent nnd
beatîtiful address Io the rcaders of tie
liccord,

~Vis n-ow bearingy richi and precious fruit.
The Rcv J. S. Maylor then conctduded
the services hy prayc-(r,antd p)ronounx:igi
the benedictioii.

Ail tiiese meetings wtýre peculiarl-Y
hailowed and ellîf oecasions ; a
flot. devotioxial fieling secîned to per-
vade thiei; andi the evident interest in
the proecetiiigs îvhiuh appeared, on ail
couniteniances, indittcd I-hat ail present
fcit it gYood to bc there. IL is to be hop-
cd, that thec sentiments uttered, anti the
feelings exeitedi at these mieetings, as
iveil as' at those connecteti with thie or-
dblations of these seven brethiren, -wili,
by the se-ating ener-y of the IIoly Ghiost,
bc fxilou'd by a lrge increasti of the
nîîssionary spirit. It is flot, perlîaps, too
much to Say, that of* t he four thousaxd
persons wlio attendted these twvo nîcet-
inis, îot onie hati ever beire seen seven
ordai ed foi-ehzn missioiarliios deslgniatedl
at one timne. Thi'îs Ihet lias an litiiiblinot
as iveil as a a cheerixig aspect. Whcnk
ire reflect that there are lin the Ixeathen
woril six lîundred millions of otr fetlo'.v-
mci living vrithout the gospel, and that
of tliese twc.enty millions are every ycar
passing into the eternai îvorid, ivithout
eGod and ivithout hope, iL is a sad refiec-
tioxi, that tixis is the first year ini -vhich,
at onie thne, a church or' five hundred
congregrations hias designateci sevei isg-
missionaries to the foreign field. But the
fact, îvhilst it humbles, should also cheer
us. It shows that we are niaking pro-
gressl. W'e have now a considerabie staff
of miissionary agents labourixig in the
colonies antd ini foreig0n parts; and te
these, as iras stated lin our last number,
WCe will this yeaî', reekoning fromi May
laist, add att ist thirteen. It is aground
ofmuei tianikf*lncss to God, tiîat the
meniwhom we have hitherto sent, both
those that have ceased from their labours,
and those that are yet lin the field, have,
generally speaking, been distinguished
for talont, piety, fltithifuliess, and devot-
cd zeal ; and that tixose ivhoin ive are
noîv de1îuting, ivili be lin these respects
fit stiecessors or associates of those who
have gone bef'ore them. Devoutly wouid
we.say, îvitli the ancient chnreh, both
%vith regrard to thxe past anti the~ fui ure,
ciThe Lord ibath been nulndfil of us:
ho ivili bles us; lie will bless the house
of Israel ; he ivili bless the bouse of
Aatroni." But ire muiist aimi at still i li-
er thingi. Thie precepts and the- -pro-
mises of God authorise us to (Io so. 'k
if the prayers that were ofibred at fl-j
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mecetings slîall bie continued throughiout
ai the chntrehI-if the statemonts of' Pri-
vilegre and of dut , thon ineulcatedÙ,siiîall
ho carrioti inopetice-anti if tbe feel-
ings ivlich %vore exciteti shall be embo-
dieti in works of fiuith andi labours of love,
the Lord wvi1l nieet us wvith a correspond-
in- increase of ,race andi spiritual pro-
8peri ty ; and ivbien that is donc, the time
will soon corne, when we shall send forth
our inissionaries to the heathen in scores
andi in hiundreds, and lookingt back to
the present occasion, shall ionder that
the mission of seven bretliren exciteti so
niuel interest andi reinark in flhe church.
These seven, andi thoso that have pro-
ce *dot t hein, have gone but as it ivere to
Sp out the landi: they wvlll gather, ive
doubt nlot, rich clusters, andi bring these
into the congregation of the Lord; but
it is only wvhn ai wvbo bear the namne
of Christ, united under Jesus, their lea-
dier and eaptain, shahl give ilhemselves,
"Cvith one accord," to the work of spreati-
ing the gospel, that the conquest of tie
heathon -nations shall be aehievoti, and
that the «ehurcli, delivered froni lier ivil-
dorness state, shall enter on the long-jPromised p)ossession of the entire wvorhd.

THE SEVEN: A MISSLONARY
LYRtO.

The Rev 'John Edinunti of Glasgow,
who, in 1849 wvrote the exqluisite song
onî the Mission slip calleti "lThe Cala-
bar," lias sent to us the foiowving e x-
treinely beautiful Song on the se'n-dinct
forth of the seven missionaries, whviceh,
lie says, "1was conceiveti on the nigblt of
our very pleasant ineetinzr in Gordon
Street Church." Wo uncierstand that
tho liev William Beckett of Rutberglen,
who lias a genius for musie, bias compo-
seda tune for it.* TIc event isw~orthy
qf tIe higiest; elibrts of poetry anti mu-
aEn; andi qbould the music be equal te
thle pootry, thc effect of the two com-
tiinocl will be specially thrilling andi de-
Iightuh. The lyric. miuse, which lias
114d ne snil influence in forrning the
ç,hàracters andi the habits of nations, has,
in past tinies, boen ge'ierallydevc'ted te
the singing of war, of love, anti or leroie
achievements; but surely it is a higbaler
and a nobler exorcise of this rare grift,
when ti o man wvho, is endowed with it,
conseerates it, Ilbaptized with the l-oly

*. 'rîe miusic is giveri in the TJ.diied
Prskyitrian andi in thc Jucenîk' JIfugamuies
for this mcnth.

Ghost," te the celebraf ion of the exploits
of' these soldiers of' the cross %vbio, in tho
mission fieldi, have donc vîiliaiffly for the
Lord their Goti. Lot flic inenbcrs andi
the young people of oui' curch hearn
this Ilspiritual sonig," wih s0 happily
embodios the sentiments and tlie feelings
expressed at our designation meetings;
and as young Davidi strung Iii, harp te
the sweet liymnns of Zion, andi iursed
that love for Goti anti foi' bis bouse,
îvbich distinguislied himii inIiis af'rer life,
so lot thtni glow ever flic stanizas of this
fine lyrie, till they catch the truc mis-
sionary spirit wbIiehi if breathes, anti thus
preparo themiseh vos for doing grent thîings
in the cause and the serviec cf im -vho
is their Saviour anti their lig

TREI SEVEN.
Brothers, io the swart race sent!1
Brotiiers, to the Lord's wvork lent h
Go the way your Master 'vent,

JJy the Spirit ilriten ;
To the desert anti tlîe war;
To the k-loofs andi isies af'ar
Where thc Spoiher's strongholtis arc,

Valiant go, ye seven !
By the blooti the blest One shefl,
Wlien R-e bowed to death his lbeat;
When tIe pierceti linils streameti red

Andi the side -%vas riven;
By the bursting of' bis gr'ave,
Signal of bis inigîit to save;
By -the living Fire hie gave,

Conquering go, ye seven!1
lie ivho once from Olives' erest,
Parting to ldis glorious rest.
North and south, and east and ivest,

Sent bis owen eleyen,-
B3ade theni, swvift as couriers, run
Puiblislîing salvation won,
Widely as thc circlina Sun>,

Sendeth you, BIS Severi.
Fear net; éarthly bonds to sever;
le forsakes Ilis servants-nover;
1 amn vith yen, Io, for ever-

So the word was given :
Leaning on thc promnise sure,
Undernoatî lis shielti seeure,
Strong to do, and tiare, anti dure,

Joyous go, ye seven
Lonta have veterans, froni the field,
Benâing wea-y o'er their shielti,
Brave, but few, for biehp appeahedi

Paýtient have tbey striven:
Now be grateful sueccoîrs speti 1
Stop where stooti the honoureti deati,
IWhere thc pioneers bave led,

Foliow on, ye seven!1
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Jlark they call yon o'er the 'vave,-
Sans by fillen wvarriord' grave
Chiluîren af' the exile-slave;

(Be the wrang forgiven 1)
Haste, then, lierald-sons af peace,
Bid the ilourners wvailing cease;
Sound the captive soul's release;

Speed yu brother's seven 1

.As you tail, this thoughit 'viii eheer,
S1evenfobi love bas liliked yau hiere;
And whlen suiiinuans late or near,

Calls vaon first ta heaven,
Tîtere shail ILe, in whbite robes drest,
.As IUc mingles %vitl, the blest,
'Wbisper, inindful ai the, rest,-

1 amn anc of seven.

Rod from B-kskine's root!1
Branelh froni good Gillespie's shoot!
Twined. and eluserol now with fruit,

Likce the cedar tluriven ;
Happy Ciiuircl, Unlited, frce,

lcss the Kiing that blcssetli tbee
Prospered airns, adcring sec,

Sending 1bu'ti~ thy seven.

Pledge thern, lionoured as tbiou art,
Pldethei open hand and heart,

Icdge thli lîîîyer, wvhen î'ar apart,
Offl'ie-l nuarn a;îd even,

Till in EAleut blocuin shall sinile
Cafire glen and Luidiau isle,
Sending blez.silîgs back the wivhle,

S(cvcùtY ibid Ior sevea.

OLD CALABAR.
The intelligence by last mail states

that Dr lkwan and Mr Bailie, bad been
visited %vitli iver, but were bath botter;
and tbat INr Wyio, teache.r at Cr-ck
.Town, wvas about ta retturn haine in or-
der ta recruit his hiath.* Our readors
will be speui<îlly as-atified ta learn that
Mr W'ad'IcIl buail baptized twvo fomalo
converts at Crcuk Towvn, and tbat Ilr
Andierson huad baptized a young man a,
Duke Tuwtt.

Balp-iv cif Tivu Female C'onverls at
G'reeA. 7oiviuc-Tlîe Rev M-ýrWaddell says,
-SaJba/lt 141kil Dccu:mtber. To-day 1 liad
the luîgh âatiblactiuiuu vi eevingr inta the
chur-li Luy baî1,tibn two 'vornen, darnes-
tics ai Kin, E)0o. naîneil Ebok JJk-peny-
ong au~d Aqi4a Iiùarn: tluo fbrmier, an
elderly %vuitiuduu of hi outer >ard, a con-
siderable %~Nott.n in lier pusition ; tbe
etle-, ai %ouuur wVentail of bis in.uer yard-
The rLkiui iniic thkhe latter especi-

'* Mr Wylie lias renlied Glasgow b is
onipînint is broaclis.

ally staad ta him is now necessarily
changed. Jt bas been chianged, indeed,
for a year past, since thcy bath joincd
the class of' enteebiumens, and proaiessed
thcir desire ta follow the Lord. Tlhey
bave been inipressed, by the word
preaclhed, for three vears. For mare
than twa years tbey have been mare lier-
ticularly knaivn ta AMrs W'addell, lrom
attending lier w'nen's class; and for
-a year past, as already statcd,hiavebeen
in the class af cateclînmeîis, and been
frequently instrueted ani cxamined by
Mr anid TMrs Goldie, Mrs Waddell, and
inyself ; and -we have ai beeni impressed
wvith convictions of their sincerity, as
well as af their intelligence and growing
knoivlcdge. Z

Without being able ta attend sebool
they have bath "%Vorked away at their
books, tili tbey can now rend aur Efik
books, and, therefore, the word of God
in thieir aovn language, pretty freely,and
with a ver), obviaus dlesire ta understand
wlîat tliey read, and to profit thereby,
MUay the Lord give bis 1-aIy Spirit ta
tcach tlîcîn-

1 need not; repeat here former events
whieh took plate in the king's yard,
when tbey miade~ knaw-%n their desire
ta followv the Lord. 'J'ey are past, and,
I trust, %vill nat return. But 1 may nmen-
tion, that for their sakes, Ideemed it pro-
per ta cal, on the king on Saturday, and
make known ivhat they and 1 bad, ini
vielw, that 1 might be able ta converse
with bina on some niatters connecteid
there%ith,,whiich coneerned bath hini and
tbem. The Lord granted nme a favaur-
able apportuuiity for a private conversa-
tion in an easy way, and inclined bis
becart ta give nie gooci answers an the
several niatters; wivchl 1 badl ta talk
about, matters that nced nat bere bedletailed. The interview was quite satis-
factory.

Furtbcrmore, I was particularly grati-
fied ta-day ta learn fram tliemsèlvei,,
that ivbien thcy 'vent yesterday after-
naani, to tell bini that they wvould lie bap-
tized to-day, lie aiiswered thein in a real-
ly fatlicrly and kindly, and 1 miglît say,
Christian manner, sa as ta give tbem
poor .binas, grcat ecmfort and encour-
agement. Ile sbowed no dispicasure,
but coraniendcd their desigu; 'vas glad,
lie said, tbat they ivere detcrrinciid ta be
God people, and bopcd that tlîey would
neyer go batlk inta any bad 'vays,to dis-
grat:e tliems(-lves, and mnake other ivo-
men laughl nt them. MIWhat shafl 'vo say

.O'-um.mggm - -" - Mïýi@g ý -1 .
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to ail this ? Sur-el), Divine interposition
iippe.lîrs in ii ar' ta the pryr of ]bis
people, pours arrd ours. Let us pray
more anrd mrcr carnestly for irri aird
tiirxiand foi' ail tburt nmany mr'e tropliies
of Divinre gi'ace ruay bc seen in this dark
lani of Calabar ; tiiat marry mnore ivo-
mren niv>' escape frorir tire boridage of
corruprtion in %r'reh they are lield ; that

metay have ariy Mary M<îgdaiies
arrd otier Itarys to f'oliow orîr Lord, if it
bc to lus cross, P-id ta wateh at bis toinb.

Bap)tisiti of a Yoinny illan ai Duce
2'owit.--Tie- Rev W. Arider.-onsas,
l'ire baptisaii aof a young mari naied
Efliotig, took place on the 11 thi of* No-
veniber. Effîorig lias beeti a sort of re-
tailler of the mission for six oir severi
years-was oaie of ouir savyer-s at one
tirue ; lias bad, tiie after timie, seVcre
iiiness, wiii, 1 believe, lias been bicss-

ced ta Iriin; is rrow unabie for mchi
ivoik ; lias liad faithf'ul warrrrng tlîat iris
ailinrerit aird bis iif'o rirai both terirrate
togetheri sudlderiy salle day ere0 long;
arrd lie appears, on Ile -whole, ta bc look.

gforward ta, and preparirîg for bis
chne.4

CAFFRARIA.
GOOD NEWS, OR1 TlRi SANCTION 0OP

GovEIINMENT oîvrN T0 TIîIE Il'-
OPENING OF TIE MISSION A.MONG
THE GAINAS.
Iii tire Record for October iast, it was

stated tbat Satidilli, Irle eliief aof tire
Gatik;tt, was wiliig tîrat tire nîissionaries

shoîîid resumne tlirir labours ;îmarrg bis
people, andi that tire 11ev kli' Cumiiriiîrg
wzis w'aitingc for tihe sairtioli of'tiîe Gov-

criior. Ou-r rvadei's xvii bc niuch gi'ati-
fied ta leariî, frain tire l'oiloving letter ao'

Mr Cuiinig, dated 20tii Oc.tober, tirat
tis sanction, lis iiov bec'n grarrted, ani
that tIre wvay is f'uiiy openr for tiereîc-
suniption of' tire mission. 'lhiis good
rrews, c'onuilli!, as it <lacs, j ist %viier tire
Ries Tiyo Sognairnd Robcrt Jainuston

ar r~aring to go forth to that. r'cgion,
is fruted -greatly ta entoti.'ag-e botir tlireur
anîd us. %Vu .Icc:epted tire offered sei'-
vices of' tiiese esteerrcd br'etir'n, ini tire
Persua-zioi thiat the Lordl wouid frîrd for
them in Caflfrir'ia a suitabie plac'e of
labour; aird it is ta us an cx'.cr'dirîgiy
C!Ieerîag cii'curnstance, ta bc assured tirat
tire field is u)otv ready, anrd is ivaiting
for direr» ta occupy it. Thiis, anrd 'arii
itirer cotisiderations lyl'ir Ii!-itlt be noa-

ticed)l ktjluce us ta indulge the expec

tation tîrat orîr bretîrren are goirîg out
witir eviclent f okens of' Irle divine favour,
and tliat tis mission is about to icre r-
srrmc'i., iii tire iîewv iocality ta -wilui the
Garikas have beenri'enrovcd, iii cir'curn-

starrres that are full ai' pronirse.
I have minti pl'asure iii tr'ansmitt-

iîgc to y.ou a coi»' of'tire commiunication
vIluici 1 have at lengtir receiveri respect-
inig tire estrblitilimeirî of aur imission amn-
orîg tire ('aikas. Tire îearts of' princes
are in tire liands of tire Lord. Siric'o
tireperiod %viien tire people as well as
tire teaclr'.s of'tlat mission were scat-
tered by Irle desoiating 1rover's of' waî, an
ititerval ot'nrru'.'l trial anti aniety bias
been, I biieve, eniiui'cd b>' loth. Ail,

i iideeri, m lir have iii arr>' ivaî' been iii-
terested i î tire existence andisupport ao'
tirat saine mission, rnust in a ireasur'e,
hra% c pai'ticipatedl in feelings ai'a liko
anixiety. 'l'ie elaoud Iwlîicr is sa long,
lrrrrg ov'Ci it is 110w be(girîrîiir ta dis-
I)er.,e ;andi 1 trust tirat ii Irle tiie tire
iccrie %viii sîrinr witlr a briglrtrrcss more
eliîcrir'r amidrmor'e b)eailt»l'u thar on aiiy
îrrev'rors perroi aof its iristory.

Whien t ire inrsserrger brorrlr t tire comr-
mnircation, it %vas avcriipaine bya press-

Iîg letter f'rani Dunkw'.anraý, i inie aof
tire people of aur miesion naw living- at
1>celtaiî,ta nie, ta î'isit flicni immnediateiy,

andi takze steps for seeuring tire abject sa
auspieiausir granited. Tireir Joy is ex-
uberarît that tire Lorci's tinie fir favour
lias tira'appai'entiv corne. Sanidilli bias
been inquiriig îvhy it is tirat 1Iliv brîe ie n

slong iin building tire Irut uipori tho
Ei aitirat seuls tire occupation ai'

onîr mission ta tirat place. Tl'ie dt'iay
cai eîte i thie Ga inrssanction

to iris conisent wds' the rein>' gien ta
tis qreri', rie season f'ori sownîli as
carîrirrcn'e(d, and mnizn ai' tire peopie de-
srte ta break III grorund at Irle neir
station. Responding Ithli genr.il (le-
lire tbus expre!.sr'd, 1 irave mrade' arran-
gernients (1). V.) ta go irîta Cai'i elîrîd
next we'ek witii tire vrggif, accanr-

Irarnîct witir Mi's Cunmirg.

ARRIVAT, 0F THE 11EV. WVIL-
]AAM IBLLlS AT MAUi1ITJUS.

'%Ne ira'e ire picaisure ta uralinilie
tirat oui' csteernier 'rierîl Aï'r Elis r'cr
enl ths Is'ant iii stfry, on iretiurn froni

Mardagascar, tire 2rrrl Decenitier, tinît
fn'rir iris irrtest commuînînication, driteti tho
27t1i of' tirat riioiitir, it appear's tiuit hro

ia clreîd preparatiais l'or ieairg MVra-
r'itius about tIre Sth of Jan'.rary, en route
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for Englind, wlierc lie expeeteti to ar-
rive duritig tie preseuit nicntli.

F~ull particn L<r's resu eeting- Mr lliis's
iusportaut N isît to the capIital of' àadag-

ascar are, of xîece,,sity, rctseri-el util his
re(Uril, but, in% tU ineantinie, it nîay gra-
tif'% otir finctds to learn the follcwving(
fauts.

On the 5th of Atigtst, our friend, ac-
coînpaîîîiiet Uv soniie of Uic native oficerq,
duelme for the poî pose, left the P'ort of
Tarnatave Iltr thec capital, anafiersur-
nîouintinga the diflieulties of tlie bornec,
lie enteîed An tajiiiarivo on tt., -)àtb of
that îwouth. livre liu mut %vitli a niost
cordial re!eption froni the Prinice Royal,
ani tlie principal nobles and ollivers vieti
witli cacli otîmer in tun( Is ic bir recs-
pect ani~d -~' te) tileir, visior. Dur-
îîîg hu.s ttay I\lr Ellis aiso ecmi.joyeti maniy
opporit îîit-(s tbr iiievtin tu ,e christianis,
find isccîtaiîiil.. Ili-Ighly ilitei estimmg par-
ticu1.ars regrdi:îg tlieir pia.,t histnry andi
futurle pr~cts. lie w'as also Jivîoor-

cdviti auidvc ot' the Queeun, and

Ë mrtlook of, ilielîuptlt ot tUle rourt.
.«ver% tiiimiý, iii fma %vas (letie l>y tbe au-

thorities, zJid espcialliv b>' tueù Prince,
to îun tti.î appreciationi of tbie vi-
sut, andi their deeiru bo rentier il agreca-

bic. Thinlvitation, bowvever, iibad in
sîri-etly- lhniited to a inotb, andt Mr Eluis
uîiost îîkulyeîîîbriaced the favoura-
bic opportunity for beuouîing per.soually
aeq uain ted ivil t hte excllenit 1'rinc
and tlu native Cliristiais ; but lie Ibund.
ivilti regret that lie ivoul!d niot bc prinîit.
ted to extend tlle perîod of bis Stay, anid
consequetitly at the end ofihe nonth
bie took leave of blis hospitable entertaiti-
Ors, and i vth tlle gamne rnarled courtesv

am atntion tlial: Jad been sliown to Ji
oit his journey down to-tlue Capital, lio
ivas acoîupaiud baek to Tamiatave.

Whlîaever may bu the resuit of Mr lEt-
Jîs's visit., as a imeans in prepariiig theo
wvay flor the nîitiniate resunîption ci Mýis-
sionary operat ions in lâadagascar, iL i8
certain tlhat iiuehi Valoiale ilîforunation
lias beelt obtauîied respecting. the People
and tlic circnnîstanees of tlle country,
wvlielî coui îîot bave lho>en aequired oth-
erwise tlait bh' 1,t>i-onal inquiiry and ini-
Fpeet ion ; ani %vliencver, in the good
providence of Go], Ià1acagasear shali

alia«in bu tliiotwn ol)Cil to tb resprcad
offtUe Gospel, the agents to bu einploy-
cd iii the eroot work vill thus bc ecuabi-
edt go inrth uinder cireunîstaiices of
peculiar advaitzige.-Jbid.

NVews of the Uhilarcb.
OPPNING OP~ TuE IF. NRY-U
PhîIoî licla hsses cf the 8ý-nod's Seni-

îliary ivere opeinet on thme 3rul uIt. A
beavv Snow siomin pirevente1 the mtteti-
dancue ot'tie inemubers oftlie Comnînittu
anti JrofýS.,om' enioU , i to UIc
miate cI lis lieulth %vas notable to deliver

the isitroduttory lecture. 'fle total
Ilunliber of' y oung muen in attendance
us sîxtei>, ot l'ioliii liuivever tivo are ont),
attenli ng tlie laiigunages, pm'cparatory Io
enteraitg as reg!ulari btulitets. 0f* the
(burtQeît re.ruil-ulv elirolleti studeut s,

8seVCIn arle ini the firSt vear cf tUe course,
ive in Ie Secound alld two ini tUe fourth.

PîtESENTATION 'Ti Mi i MCIRAY.-
VVe bave nilcli ptleaZsuîe ini recoi'ulin'y

tUa the younig people cf Prsîr'at
blaccaixi have presenteti to tlieir pastor,
Rev Jamies MeG. îMeK1ay, as a New

'Yeatrs- gitI, a suiperior sîtvigli andi a very
fine B3tifEtio Robe. Sucdi cvideneces of

tUle appreciation of pastoral seurvices-miust bu ote lgaifigto thu miiiuî-

isters of %ihose, care, and diligence in
diseliarging the duties of the niinisterial

-relation they afford sueli stromîg proof.
CTL-M'Jolin Cuirrie, prear 'her

of tm Gospel lis arcepteci a call froui the
Congregatioti of Mlaitlanti.

'rite coîîgregation of E conorny anui
ri ve lsiaud1(s hlave given a iiintnis
eail to 1W Alexr.. Canîceron, preaulier of
the Gospel.

N 4>i -es,.4kliRIO wl-' eli5s, ack
Ioiu- reccîveti by UIl Tîcastirer from

000)m l'etîruauý to 2Odi Murl,1857
8 85 7. Pc illjSsjOuî.
FeUb 22. luti, Mi'ýc)onmuld. Eýsq,

Idmir 5. J W 1>îmvo, t>rores-
.-Or e(.,i!t's Cotiee,

Mar 9. Annipotis. pur Bey J
L Mus-doch 5 7 6
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39 I1u1 from Wrilliam Fraser, teacher,
,B&o:ch luitl, fur the Foreign Mission.

]?ictoti,.Mard-ci 20, 1857.

Rlobert Snmith, Trturo, aeknowiedges the
rccipt of the folJoivilng t-
Arnuai Missiuînnry collection,

Truro colfigrgation £24 0 0
PrqnMission.

Ladies of South B3randi, South
Sie, Ujîper Sîewiackc, omit-
ted Iiist fîîll, 30 yds fltunnei 1 17 6

-Mrs Winî I)îiiiloip,Sotiti Ilrünch,
Stewiacke, 12 y-ds print 6 O

M.rs R G lîuihcerlord, Si yards
cliIl 12 9

Mrs R Il Smith, 6 yds fiannel 7 6

The 11ev J Cameron ackno,%viedges the
receipi of' the following sums in itid of tue
Semninary. reeeiveti from the Nine Mile
River siriou of the congregation Since
Inst mieeting of Synod:
John Fi,'iîei £1 5 0
Docnfl MlcDonald, sear 1 O O
WiVn Fiýlier, Ist; 1 10 O
Alextindei' ri'iompson,Esq 1 0 0
Evan Mc•DIon.ild 10 0
Terance C:înty 4 0 0
Alexiîidet Freiguson 2 10 0
josephl t'adtvcI1 2 10 0
Alexandecr Meihee, Esq 1 0 O
James Fi-aser 1 O 0
James~ 'i'iiotipson,jtînr i O) O
Alexaiieîc Grant 1 0 0
,Mrs Win Fiàlher 7 0

Primitive Congrezational Financiai Re-
port for 3 car endig 23ird February, 1857:
Paisi for coîîgregational pur-

poses £206 1 2
Faisi for other reiigious pur-

poses 119 15 1
A present of a new dweliing

bouse to thieir pattor 355 0 0

£680 16 3
New Glasgows, I 8th 1Marc!, 1857.

AcxowtLEui...Ls 5-Reccived from
Sht il beu.ealti . 40S from 11ev James Mc-
Leanî, lu., froin à%Ir bommerviiic's con-

.gr noî Xt'tern Ccriîwaliis. and othiis
friendiv to, tite cause, in aid of the l3azaar
te he belli at Clieverie in auluinin tonaîrd,
fin isiîîg tise Pre:îbyterian Chutrch, £10 6s

Tue Agent aeknoiwledges reeeipt of the
rôloiaî btîm', for Ghzisitan Instructur and
misswwuq !rqiql - fur thec urrelit veiîr t-
11ev J L irdoch £3 6 3
Rev J C,îînelron 5 16 3
Mrs Il Stewart ! 6
John Iliirton 5 O
George B3iîiîiehard 5 o
«Robert Marbîhall 10 0

George brleCnrty 1 6
sainu(d Tupper 5 (1
Mrs Morrison 0
D)onald Murray 5 )
James B Oxley 5 0
George Il Oxley 5 a
Wm Grsiliam 5 0 0
Miss Mitelel 5 0
Miss Bremner 5 o
Rev .James WVacldeli 3 O O
Jonathan Blanchtard. 1856 5 O
John Miller 7 1 3

Boai'ds, St.aitdisig Commit-
tees, &Ce.

Botird oj home.,Missqions.-Ilev Pi-ofessot'
Rloss, 11ev Messrs IPatierson, WTatson and
Waiker, together %vith the Preshytery El-
ders of G reen iill, Weât, River, nni Prim-
itive Clîurch. 11ev George Patterson, Sa-
eretal.y

Board of 1'oreign àMissions.-T<ev Mersrs
Baxter, Kier, R1oy, Waiker, Bayne, Wat-
son, and Waddeli, and Messrs Ehenezer
McLec,d and Daniel Camecron, of West
River; A. Frraser, of Nýev Glasgow, and
John Yorston, of Pictou. Secretary, llov
J. Enyne.

Edtcationa? toard.-Chairman, Rev J.
Bayno. 'rreasurer, Abram Pattcrson, Esq.
Screiary, 11ev James Rloss.

Sernary Board.-Tne Professors, ex
officio. 11ev Messrs MeCuiiocli, Bacîer,
E. Ross, WVy1iie, Caieronl and MeKay,
and sMeIsrs R<obert Smith,. David INcCur-
dy and Isaite Flieming. Alr 3lcCuiioeb,
Convener.

Comtrnitiee-of Bils atid Ovrtures.-llev
Messrs Baytie, Rloy, ami MeGilvray, and
hMrJas. MeGregor. Mr I3 tyic, Converier.

Conîiifee of Correspondcnce wiilh Evan-
*qeliral Chiurclie-Ilev Messrs E Ross,
Baixter and Wyiiie. Mr Ross, Convoiter.

Teirnis of Ilie, laistructor and
Itegisiel-.

INSTRUCTOR andi 1EGISTItR, Single CO-
pies, 5s etich. Any person ordering six
Copies, antd bccoming res.poinsilile for six
copies, xviIi receive one frc. For Register,
binglc copies, 1s 6d cadi, six copies Io one
address at is3tlecdi. One additiona' scnt
for every twveive copies ordered. Whiere
parties wiçh them addressed singly, Is Gdi
li he chargedl.
Communitations. to bc addressed, se the

11ev George I'avcrson, Aima WVay Office,
W'cbt River, and must bc foir warded litfore
the lOth of' the mnontix preceditig puiblica-
tion. Smail notices may bc sent to Itim or
the 11ev P. G. MuGregor, Hlalifaix, up tili
tue 22nd.

Orsi ers andi remittanees tobhe forwarded
to Mr James Barnes. Rernittances may
aise be sent to the Synoü Treasurer.
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